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SIR, 

FTER drudging, with the 
utmoft Indignation, thro’ the 
fpurious Pamphlet that occa- 
fions this Addrefs to you, from 
a Lover of the Faculty, I 
waited fome Time in Ex¬ 

pectation of feeing you do ample Juftice to 
your Character, in a proper Vengeance on the 
illiterate Creature, who has very immorally 
abus'd it, by foifting his delirious Crudities 
on the World, under the Sanction of your 
Name; whether from Avarice or Envy, to 
augment the Sale, or with a malignant Pur- 
pofe of blafting your Reputation, I am not 
able perfectly to decide. But as your Silence 
afiiires me you defpife him (as every Man of 
Senfe mud) left the weaker Part of the Com¬ 
munity fliould miftake you for the real Au¬ 
thor, and then, in Spight of their utmoft 
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Weaknefs, conclude you manifestly illiterate^ 
unmeaning, and unphyfical, I have ventur’d 
to draw a Pen, much inferior to your genuine 
one, in your Vindication. Your Name, your 
Aufpices, I truft, Sir, will render me fupe- 
rior to any Reply, any Strictures of this Im- 
poftor’s, as Achilles fent his Armour to con¬ 
quer in the Battle, which the Magnanimity 
of his Refentment declin’d. 

If I am fo fortunate to evince, what I 
think fo very eafy, on this Occafion, viz. 
That it is impofiible the Writer and Com¬ 
piler of the Pamphlet in Queftion could ever 
have a Right to the Degree of a DoCtor of 
Phyfic; that it is improbable, any College 
could nod fufficiently to admit fuch a one a 
Fellow; and that he is fo far from being Phy- 
fician of St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, that he 
never was, is not at prefent, and labours under 
an infuperable Incapacity of being any Phy~ 
fician at all, in fee cula fee culorum; the Reader 
muft neceffarily be convinc’d, that the genuine 
and original Pierce Dod, M. D. aCtual Phy- 
fician of St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, who is 
lawfully entitled to all thefe DiftinCtions and 
Defignations, cannot be the Writer and Com¬ 
piler of fuch Pamphlet, ^ E. D. 

You muft join with me, Sir, inobferving, 
that this delirious Scribler was violently in- 
fefted with the Itch of Authorifm; and at 
the fame Time tormented with a marvellous 
Renitency of the inventive and intellectual Fa¬ 
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culties, when but two of his feveral Cafes in 
Phyfc are from his own Obfervation, and 
all that is valuable or entertaining in his Pam¬ 
phlet, as Friend's Letter, the Fragment dragg’d 
in from Fulpius, and the Cafe from Dr. Pierce's 
Memoirs of the Bath (to fay very little in¬ 
deed of his pretended Predeceffor’s Adver- 
faria forfooth) are very cruelly male-treated 
by him, in being printed and publifhed in the 
fame Year, in the fame Type, and on ex¬ 
actly the fame Paper with his own Excretions; 
to fay nothing of that monftrous and unna¬ 
tural Conjunction of ditching them together. 
You muft have taken Notice of fome Writers, 
Sir, who are affedted with a Profluvium Scri- 
bendi^ a very Flux of Writing, attended with 
copious Difcharges of Froth and Filth; and 
tho’ fuch are far from entertaining Readers of 
Tafte, yet it can be no difagreable Speculation 
to a Phyfician of your Humanity, to obferve, 
that they are neverthelefs eafing themfelves; 
and may poffibly preferve their fmall Senfes, 
and even contribute to their corporal Health, 
by thefe critical and copious Difcharges of 
peccant Matter. But this fpurious Scribler 
you muft readily pronounce to be far gone in 
a deplorable Tenefmus higenii, a continual Irri¬ 
tation towards Writing, and an. Incapacity 
even to fcrible 3 as he is folely oblig’d to the 
Defedt of our Language, for my affronting 
the ingenious Fraternity of Gruhftreet, by 
admitting him to rank as a Scribler, Nay, 
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his Pamphlet being produc’d in a noted phy- 
fical Coffee-houfe, lefs than a Mile from Court, 
all agreed, and an old Acquaintance of yours. 
Sir, fwore, he was perfwaded the Author 
could not read tolerably, and direCtly fprung 
into his Chariot. You may guefs at the Gen¬ 
tleman. 

If my conftitutional Warmth, my Abhor- , 
rence of Impofture, and Contempt for Ab- 
furdity, fhall, at any Time, tranfport me be¬ 
yond the Meafures of Decency in your De¬ 
fence, Sir, I hope my Pallion for a Science I 
have long courted, and my Zeal for the Honour 
of every worthy Practitioner of it, will avail to 
mitigate my Sentence. But to be ingenuous, I 
mu ft acknowledge myfelf interefted, fondly 
interefted for your Honour, from a more partial 
Confideration, the Probability of a Relation 
by Blood, and Certainty of fome nominal 
Affinity, my Mother having been a Dod, and 
my Father, as you fee, a Pierce, Sir. 

As I muft concur with every phyfical Pe- 
rufer of that fpurious Production, that it is 
really below Criticifm, either for Language 
or Method, I had a fecond Thought of re- 
linquifhing my Purpofe of regarding it, ’till 
I was dijfatisffd afrejh, as that Author ele¬ 
gantly fays, he was afrejh fatisff d, p. i 5, on 
feeing it advertis’d afrejh and afrejh in the 
Papers; and was credibly inform’d, that a 
grave Emiflary of his had been feen difpenf- 
ing fome Gratis at Child's; and had actually 
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convey’d them malignantly to feveral eminent 
Phyficians and Surgeons. This reviv’d my 
utmoft Refentment, as it appear’d a moft 
audacious Infult on the Character of a noted 
Phyfician, and pregnant with a venomous In¬ 
tention to wound the whole Body thro’ his 
Sides, by prefixing his Name, and the Quality 
of a Fellow of the College to fuch Abfurdities, 
as are afcrib’d to him by it. No, I exclaim’d, 
this rank Malignity fhall never pafs unftigma- 
tiz’d; had the Forger ufurp’d Dr. Dod’s 
Name only to extend the Sale and Credit of 
his Peformance, he had never diftributed 
them Gratis’tis true, he is a moft wretched 
Scribler, but this is no Symptom of a needy 
one. This Circumftance rack’d me with con- 
iidering, who the real Author could be, and 
at length fuggefted a Perfon, I do not think 
it prudent to mention in Capitals, ’till my 
Suspicions are further ftrengthen’d. In the 
mean time, I muft fuppofe, you are care¬ 
fully inveftigating the Reptile, and that your 
Penetration muft finally difcover him. 

And here I may exclaim with the Orator, 
Unde ordiar — quo me vert am ? Shall I defcant 
on every Inftance of Abfurdity and Ignorance, 
or fpare each fuperfluous Attempt to expofe 
them, by citing them? Shall I lofe myfelf 
amidft the bewitching Mazes of his Philo¬ 
logy, or fink in the unfathomable Profound 
of his medical Difcoveries ? Shall I dance to 
the Mufic of his Periods, with the Grace and 
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Elegance of his Didtion; or attend to his own 
affedting Hiftory of Difeafes, 'till I naufeate, 
ficken, and curfe the Infedtion? The Errors 
of a moderate Writer (if there be fuch a Me¬ 
diocrity) as they are not very crowded andin- 
ceflant, may be furvey’d in Order, and repre¬ 
hended methodically; but when Blunders are 
thicker than Periods, and every Sentence is 
reptile and inaccurate, the Stable demands a 
Hercules. 

I believe Sir, you mu ft approve my con- 
lidering this feign’d Dodtor’s general Preten- 
fions as a Writer firft, if Horace be right in 
aflerting, that good Senfe is the very Foun¬ 
dation and Source of good Writing. Scri- 
bendi reBe fapere eft et principium et fons. 
Now don’t you imagine, if we fubftitute, oc~ 
cafionally, Medendi for Scribendi, tho’ the 
Criticks might fay, it tarnifh’d the Verfe 
with a falfe Quantity, the Axiom wou’d be 
full as true of Phyfic as of Writing, whe¬ 
ther in Profe or Verfe? Indeed, in my Opi¬ 
nion, very good Senfe is the Bafts, the fine qua. 
non of a tdiyfician • and I fhould efteem myfelf 
a very deliberate and pofthumous Murtherer, 
in deftining a Son, but of a moderate Un- 
derftanding, to the Pradtice of Phyfick. Does 
it require lets Genius to penetrate into the 
fubtil Recedes and Meanders of the human 
Frame; to diftinguifh the frequently oppofite 
Sources of fimilar Effedts; to contemplate the 
invifible Caufes of acute Difeafes; to predidt 

Eyents 
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Events from minute and complex Appearan¬ 
ces ; and finally, to inftitute fuch k Regimen 
and Procefs, as fhall perfectly harmonize 
with the Intention of Nature (thro' all her 
Diverfities of Conftitution) in ftruggling thro" 
3 Difeafe; as fhall juft fufficiently aflift her 
where fhe is languid; never interrupt her 
impertinently, where fhe is fufficient to the 
Encounter; and judicioufly mitigate thofe 
Symptoms, that wou'd prevent, weaken or 
retard her regular Oppofition to Diftempers; 
without extinguifhing fuch, as fhe wifely 
exerts, in her untraceable Purfuit and Attain¬ 
ment of Health ? Is a fmaller Capacity I fay 
Sir, equal to this, than what is requifite to 
write a Novel, a Poem, or even a Play? I 
cannot fuppofe it; the real Phyfician muft 
have a naturally capacious Imagination, regu¬ 
lated by an excellent Difcernment, of which 
fome Elegance will be confequential, in ninety 
nine Inftances out of a hundred; fince Ele¬ 
gance feems to con lift chiefly, in giving the 
moft apt and ftriking Drefs to the moft dif- 
tindt and clear Images. Hippocrates is an 
illuftrious Proof of this, who underftood and 
approv’d it fufficiently, to write a filial! ele¬ 
gant Treatife of it. Celfus, for Knowlege and 
Elegance was call’d the latin Hippocrates and 
medical Cicero; and, among ourfelves, the 
great Harvey and Linacre, Sydenham, Friend 
and Fit cairn were Perfons not of lefs Learn¬ 
ing and Elegance, than medical Abilities; 
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to omit fome living Inftances of their Union. 
The Truth is, Sir, that tho' it is not really 
neceilary for a Phyfician to have all the Flo¬ 
wers of an Orator, or the critical Corredtnefs 
of a Philologift; yet, to appear with the leaf!: 
fuitable Dignity, he fhould be qualify'd with 
fufficient Reafon and Erudition to write, (if 
he muft needs write) with Perfpicuity at leaft; 
and thould have fuch an Intimacy with his 
own Language (efpecially, where he affedts to 
write Latin) as to make him grammatical and 
above Contempt, which, I am pofitive, you 
muft agree is not this Writer's Cafe. Indeed 
it appears to me, that whenever a Man's 
Head is found, and his Ideas fufficiently dis¬ 
criminated, tho* he has not a very natural 
Flow and Grace of Didtion, his good Senfe 
will prevent him from expoling his Sentiments, 
until they are fuitably and correfpondently 
drefs'd, or, as the Poet more happily exprefles 
it, till the Language gives him back the Image 
of his Mind. 

If we confider that Language, which is 
the Vehicle of Reafon, that Ray that allies us 
to the Deity, is as peculiar to Man as Reafon 
itfelf, and fome have imagin'd it more fo; 
that by itsimmenfeDiverfities of Articulation, 
and the Art of communicating them by Cha¬ 
racters, the general Tranfadtions of Life are 
condudted, and the Experience of former 
Ages continu'd to the lateft, we muft be far 
from ranking an Excellence in it among the 
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lighter Accomplifhments, We fhaii rather 
infer, as indeed we generally fee, that a ma~ 
fterly Command of it is annex'd to thofe Abi¬ 
lities, and that Knowlege, it was intended, to 
exert and difpenfe 5 and that wherever a Man, 
whofcriblesand publifhes, is contemptibly de¬ 
ficient in it, Nature and Fortune have been at 
odds 5 the former gave him Senfe andU tterance 
enough to drudge or market; but the capri¬ 
cious Jade will too often order it fo prepofte- 
roufly, that he fhall be term’d a Doftor* per¬ 
haps, in fome of the learn’d Profeffions, as this 
Trifler woo’d fain be thought in one. Rifum 
teneatis? However I muft not deny here, that 
there are very numerous Inftances of People, 
who are ineeflantly exerting this human Fa¬ 
culty of Speech, with very little of that Intel- 
left, or thofe Ideas, it was intended to convey 5 
and that even fome of thofe have publifhed 
not a few of their Nothings, under various 
Titles and Pretences, which is much the fame 
Sir, as if a Phyfician fhould confine his whole 
Prefcription to Ample Waters, and conti¬ 
nually direct the Vehicle inftead of the 
Medicine. But I take this Profufion of Speech 
to be frequently a conftitutional Infirmity, or 
Impotence of retraining the inceffant Vibra¬ 
tion of the Nerves, that minifter to the Or¬ 
gans of Articulation 5 which Vibration, thro’ 
the Contigency of Solitude, from tiring their 
Auditors, and the Modern Difufe of Solilo¬ 
quy, is fometimes tranfiated to the Fingers, 
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where being exerted in what they miftake for 
Writing, itferves indeed as a Succedaneum to 
their Prattle; but which, however, from 
meer Habit and Mechanifm, they exert with 
much greater Propriety than this pretended 
Bettor. At the fame time it is very remar¬ 
kable, that there is either a continual ‘Torpor, 
or a total Obftruttion of thofe Nerves, that 
ferve to exprefs any exquifite Senfation of the 
Mind in the Countenance; and I am particu¬ 
larly certain, that in all the Courfeof my Ob- 
fervation, I never knew a Patient of this fort 
affetted with the furpriiing Phenomenon of a 
Blufh. 

Having, in Imitation of this profound 
Author, made fome admirable Difcoveries, 
Viz. that Language and Letters are not wholly 
ufelefs to Society; that no irrational Creature 
reafons; and that the mute Creation have no 
articulate Speech, which Obfervation may 
be fafely affirm’d of the dumb part of our own 
Species too, I fhall juft beg Leave to add, 
that the rifible Faculty is alfo peculiar to Man; 
a Faculty, which his Pamphlet has abun¬ 
dantly exercis’d in many of its Perufers; tho" 
it has operated differently on other Heads, 
difpofing them to a State they cou’d not eaffiy 
deferibe; but which they imagin’d might be 
exprefs’d by a peculiar Epithet, borrow’d 
from the Pamphlet, and fo concluded, it 
made them very noggi(h. 

If 



If a Man were only to cite every low 
and fenfelefs Period of the Gallymaufry, 
which is own’d by the Author, as of his own 
Manufacture, he miift, in EffeCt, make a 
fecond Edition of it, which the Town wou’d 
certainly be very thankful to him for. But 
to treat him with all poffible Juftice, it mu ft 
be confefs’d, that his Gutfide, or Title 
Page, is extremely of a Piece with all the 
Contents and Furniture of the Fabrick, 
which he has not borrow’d. The particular 
Small Pox Cafe (which feems to be the cardinal 
Cafe, that fet him a gleaning up twelve 
Penn’orth of Cafes) giving an Account of a 
Per [on who was inoculated for the fmall Poxy 
and had the fmall Pox on the Inoculation, and 
yet had it again, muft be allow’d to be ex- 
prefs’d with the moft anile Simplicity imagi¬ 
nable; and is a Stile, that I hope will be 
copy’d in all future Editions of fom cLhumby 
and the Hiftory of the Guild-hall Giants: 
And the Account of a Letter to Dr. Lee, giving 
him an Account of a Letter, together with the 
Letter, I confider as a beautiful Parody on 
that Paflfage fo trite in the Mouths of pretty 
Innocents, jthree blew Beans in a blew 
Bladder, rattle Bladder, rattle. The Motto 
from Pifo is introduc’d with great AdcTrefs, 
as our Author has contriv’d, that Pifo fhould 
call him a Vir preef antis ingenii, Anglicf 
a Conjurer, for prefenting the phyfical Re- 
publick with thefe Cafes, As for its being 
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printed in London, and by Mr. Davis, thefe 
are Circum fiances that give me no little Com- 
pund'ion; and I wifh Mr. Davis may not 
Sympathize with me : the Royal Society 
however cannot fail to treafure up a few fuch 
Curiofities. 

The Preface acquaints us, that as three of 
the Cafes had been publijh'd already, it may be 

feemingly therefore unnecejfary to publifh them 
again. This I thought fo very true and pa¬ 
thetic, that it affedted me with Tears; but 
his difeovering foon after, that Adverfaria are 
Manufcript Notes, afforded me great Com¬ 
fort and Illumination. However, I was foon 
alarm’d by an Information, that this Gleaner 
had feveral other Accounts by him likewife ; 
till I was charm’d again with the Truce he 
promifes in the Conclufion, viz. that he 
thinks (which is not very clear) to trouble the. 
World with nothing further at prefent. This 
is actually the beft News I have heard fince 
the Defeat of the Rebels; and if he will 
but gracioufly continue his Silence, till his 
Royal Highnefs has beat the French into a 
Peace, feveral innocent Gentlemen have af~ 
fur’d me, they’ll immediately ftart out on 
the grand Tour. 

I admir’d at firfl, Sir, that the phyfical 
Cafes addrefs’d, in this Pamphlet, to the Pre- 
fident of the Royal Society, were not rather 
addrefs’d to feme eminent Member of the 
College, as they were Cafes in Phyfick, and 

C' ' fuch 
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fuch a Cuftom has juftly prevail’d, as we 
fee in the celebrated Dr. Friend's Works. 
But a little Reflection taught me, there might 
be Prudence in this Omifiion. Perhaps it 
might not be very eafy to perfuade a Phyfi- 
vcian to allow it, cou’d you Sir? Befldes, it is 
not to be fuppos’d he could edify any of them 
as much as a Gentleman, who never profefs- 
ed the Science 5 and indeed they mufl be 
amazingly qualify’d, if he could tell them 
more than they knew, or half as much. But 
to Bufinefs. He tells us in his firft Cafe, P. 
3, that notwithstanding the Eruption of the 
Small Pox, April 25th 1746, nothing almofi 
would ftay on the Patient’s Stomach; by 
which, 1 fuppos’d at firft, he endeavour'd to 
mean, that Scarcely any thing would ftay on 
it: but this nothing almojl being emphatically 
printed, made me imagine I had not fully 
comprehended it. The natural Order of the 
Words mufl: intend, that Nothing would al¬ 
mojl ftay on his Stomach, but not quite; fo 
that nothing mufl: not be taken here in a pri¬ 
vative, but a material Senfe; and then it will 
mean, that the Po?npholix> or Nihil of the 
Shops, fat eafier with him than any thing 
elfe, tho’ that too was rejected: but this, 
which makes bare Meaning of it, appears to 
be very extraordinary Practice, and might 
have been left aenigmatically exprefs’d. But 
the next Line is left ambiguous, where it is 
faid, his Head likewije was very delirious. It 
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is impoffible to exprefs any thing more pre- 
cifely than this, as it prevents the Reader from 
imagining, there was any Delirium or Orgafm 
of a very different Part, which, in certain 
Stages of Life, is apt to be very tenfe and ungo¬ 
vernable, and, as we fay proverbially, to have 
no Forecafi. It follows, in Italics, he was 
therefore oblig'd to be blooded, which, I fup- 
pofe, is to intimate, that but for this Deli¬ 
rium he had not been oblig'd with it, tho* he in¬ 
forms us afterwards, The Small-pox were very 
numerous, and of a rank, angry Sort, as he 
thinks they are generally in Weft-India Con- 

Jlitutions; which is not fpecifying any Con- 
ftitution, as their Conftitutions differ as much, 
with Regard to this Difeafe, as Englijh Con¬ 
ftitutions. And the Author obferves, p. 21, 
cThat while many die of it here, others walk 
about the Streets under Eruption. In my 
humble Opinion, the Symptoms and Confti¬ 
tutions, that threaten us with the feverer 
Degrees of this Difeafe, urge the greater Ne^ 
ceffity of bleeding, tho* there had been no De¬ 
lirium; efpecially, as the Patient had over¬ 
heated himfelf before. However, we are agreed 
the Bleeding was proper -y and if it had been 
in a large Quantity, in this over-heated Weft- 
India Confutation of Sixteen Tears of Age, it 
would be ftill better. But the direcft Applica¬ 
tion of three Blifters after it appears, to me, 
utterly wrongheaded and pernicious, and might 
poffibly occafion the Exhibition of the Nitre 

to 
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to attemper their burning Salts, and the Pul- 
vis e chel. comp. might be thought of to qua¬ 
lify the Nitre again. What is this but blow¬ 
ing hot and cold with the fame Breath ? This 
Author’s Practice is really as enigmatical as 
bis Stile : I have read of the hot and of the 
cool Regimen in the Small-pox, this is neither, 
but both, as the Epitaph of JEha Lcelia fays. 
Firft, Bleeding is luckily inftituted (Thanks 
to the wife Delirium) which has a manifeft 
Tendency before Eruption, or before ’tis com-, 
pleat, certainly to leflen the Number of Puf- 
tules, by withdrawing a Quantity of the va¬ 
riolated Particles, in Proportion to the Blood 
taken away; befides which, it leaves the Sur¬ 
face more relax’d and open, for the eafy Tranf- 
miffion of the remaining infedted Particles: 
And, by a very judicious Conduct in this Mat¬ 
ter, it appears more than probable, that a con¬ 
fluent Infedtion may be brought to a coherent, 
a coherent to a diftindt Pock. But after t^is 
cooling, relaxing, and evacuating Anodyne, as I 
may call it, has taken Place, are we not di- 
redtly deftroying itsEffedts, by applying three 
Bliflers, whofe known EfFedts are to increafe 
Heat and Tenfion, to {Emulate, and not to 
fubfiradt any of the variolous Blood, but to 
leffen and parpen the Lymph, that is to di¬ 
lute the Poifon, to ferve as a Vehicle in con- 
veying the infedted Globules thro’ the excre¬ 
tory Dudts, and to feed and fuftain the Puf- 
tules to their neceffary Maturation? And 

which 
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which Blifters, efpecially if affifted by his 
noggifi Regimen, (which they might be, as no 
Regimen is fpecify’d here) had a diredt Ten¬ 
dency to promote,or procure,the bloodyUrine 
which enfued. But I am the lefs furpriz’d 
at this Simpleton’s blundering with Blifters 
here, as Men of very different Abilities and 
Qualifications have certainly err’d in the Ap¬ 
plication of them, in this Difeafe. To give 
one Inftance : The learned Dr. Frewin, in 
a Latin Letter to Dr. Friend, informs him, 
that a Gentleman, among other Symptoms of 
the Small-pox, had a Delirium, which lafted 
three Days, notwithjlanding the Application 
of ten Blifters. Now three Days are a long 
and unufual Duration for a Delirium, before 
Eruption; and it appears pretty clearly to 
me, that the Applications us’d to remove it, 
extended it > and that the Omiflion of them, 
and the Lofs of a proper Quantity of Blood, 
with a Glyfter, or Lenient, perhaps, would 
have greatly fhorten’d it, and have render’d 
the fubfequent Symptoms gentler than they 
prov’d. But to return to this fame Dodtor; 
what uniform Intention could he pofiibly pur- 
fue, by firft cooling and relaxing with Bleed¬ 
ing ; .then increafing Tenfion, Inflammation, 
and Fufion, by three Blifters; then cooling, 
and, perhaps, condenfing with Nitre; then at¬ 
tempting to warm and rarify by Pulvis e che- 
Us ? Is this curing Difeafes, and being the : 
Handmaid of Nature, or diftradting her, and t 
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making the Conftitution of a Patient, an 
Area for the Ludlation of oppofite and con- 
flifting Principles ? For tho’ I make no great 
Account of the teftaceous Powder here, as it 
is none of the lixivial Alcalies, yet, it had at 
lead; no Propriety in this Cafe ; for granting 
it harmlefs in the Bowels or Tube, where its 
principal Effeds are ufually exerted, yet, if 
any cou’d be taken into the Blood, it mull 
rather rarify, which was not neceflary here, 
where I muft infer Eruption was rapid enough; 
and where, if it was too flow, which does 
not happen once in a thoufand Inftances, ex- 
treme Rarefadion might even further delay 
it, by caufing an extreme Diftention of the 
Surface, and ftraightening the Diameter of 
the excretory Duds. 

He informs us, p. 4, that towards the Even¬ 
ing of the fourth Day a few Streaks of Blood 
were mix’d with, and fubjided in the Urine, 
which he did not know but it might be caus'd 
by the Blifters. Here is fome Candor and 
Truth, in acknowledging he did not know, 
and the whole is exprefs’d with all the Sim¬ 
plicity of a good fober Matron. I will ven¬ 
ture, however, to aflure this fage Perfon, that 
it was certainly promoted at leaf by them, 
which he only doubted, as the Patient had 
little or no Strangury, This would have been 
no bad Reafon for his doubting the Blood’s 
coming immediately from fo exlanguous a 
Part as the Bladder, which it could not, with¬ 

in out 
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out an Abranon of its Mucus, and Erofion 
of its Membranes, by the cauftic Salt of the 
Cctntharides, which he had faturated the Urine 
wi-h: But it was no Reafon at all for his 
doubting, whether the bloody Streaks were 
occafion’d by theBlifters; except he fuppos’d 
their Operation confin’d to the Bladder only, 
and dreamt the Blood could not come from 
the Kidneys, which was pretty evidently the 
Cafe, either from fuch an extreme Commi¬ 
nution of the Globules, by the fpicular Salts, 
as allow’d them a Pafiage thro’ the fecretory 
VelTels of the Kidneys$ or, from an Erofion 
of fome of their tender Blood-Veffejs, by the 
Serum, fo confiderably impregnated with 
them. But he tells us ffo.me Perfons did off are 
him, (which he does not pretend to have 
known before) that they had known afar more 
bloody Sort of Water (which feems to lefien 
the Glory of this miraculous Cure) occafion'd 
by Blifers, even thoy there was no Strangury; 
and adds, he was therefore willing to hope the 
befl; Therefore, wherefore ? Becaufe, it was 
more probable the Blood came from the Kid¬ 
neys than the Bladder! I confefs this there- 
fore, which made him hope the beft, would 
have made me fearful of the worft; but 
little know., . little fear. However, the 
plentiful life of Spirit of Vitriol (which I 
think operates in a diredly oppofite Rationale 
to Cantharid.es') prevented any more of that 
Sort of Water? ’till the 6th in the Afternoon, 
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when it pour'doff to the Terror of his Triends 
It is acknowledg’d, the Proceeding on thi^ 
Occahon, in another Method (than I fuppofe 
he had done thro’ the Courfe of theDileafe) 
was rational, and contain’d fom e good Receipts, 
which are authenticated, as he calls it, p. 
oy Sydenham, Fuller, and others, who ac¬ 
tually underflood this Dileafe, and were real 
Phyficians. Had we been acquainted with 
his whole Procefs throughout the Diffemper 
perhaps, it had not been difficult to conjedure 
the Caufe of the Return of the bloody Urine, 
after it had been fufpended by the Spirit of 
Vitriol. r 

The Conciufion of this Letter and Cafe 
confifts of two extraordinary Paragraphs, 
which, for Language, Strudure and Cohe¬ 
rence exceed moft I have feen, and introduce 
us, in due Form, to his fecond and third 

Cade, in his fecond Letter to M~t~nF~k~s 
Efq; in Vindication, as he fays, of the fore¬ 
going Cafe. 

. does not appear from the Pamphlet. 
t>\\, that any Writer had impugn’d, or criti¬ 
cis’d on the foregoing Cafe, before the Publi¬ 
cation of thefe Papers, I admir’d how this 
fecond Letter came to be wrote in Vitidica- 
tion of it: Neither was my Surprize much 
abated, when I found it was no Vindication 
at all; but plainly confefs’d, after lamenting 
tne Omiflion of the Pifs, that the Cafe mifi 
rfl upon the bare Relation, as it doef barely, 

2 enough. 
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enough. I mud fuppofe Mr. F~K-s has ftu- 
dy’d Phyfick, tho’ he does not practife it,when 
this Author wants to fubmit the Quality of this 
bloody Pifs to his final Inlpection, to deter¬ 
mine , whether it was fo formidable, or not, as 
he took it to be, by which, I fuppofe he meant, 
whether it was deeply bilious, bloody, or 
very bloody, which I think any Man, not 
very foort-fighted, might fee as effectually as 
any Member of the Royal Society, if it were 
not to be examin’d by Microfcopes. But to 
be ingenuous, I am by no means fatisfy’d 
with Dr. Mortimer's uncandid and unphyfi* 
cal Apology, for fupprefling this Sample of 
Pifs, from an Apprehenfion of frightning 
feme Members of the Royal Society into the 
Small Pox. Did that Gentleman imagine, 
they were to {hut their Eyes and fmell, in or¬ 
der to difcover if it was bloody; and if not, 
was the Sight of a Urinal infectious ? Bat I 
am afraid he was acted by an invidious Incli¬ 
nation, to leffen the Eclat of this Cafe, by 
finking the Pifs, the capital Circumftance *, 
lor which I hope, even this Author has a 
Rod in bloody Pifs for him, his Nof rmns, 
and his laudable Plan of Practice. It is clear 
that this Cafe, had never been publifh’d but 
for the Pifs, and yet here is a deplorable If- 
chur)\ a total Suppreffion of it; when I think, 
for my Part, every Purchafer of the Pam¬ 
phlet has a Right to a Sample, as the Cafe is 

not 
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not wortli a F——t without it. He con- 
eludes however, that it was a more thorough 
bloody Ur me than is ever occafiond by Blifers, 
which ftrong Affirmation is extremely weak; 
as he may be defy’d to demonftrate, that 
bloody Urine, enfuing the copious Applica¬ 
tion of Blifters, in the Small Pox, is not 
caus’d, or promoted by them, when it is 
really more probable that it is. 

We come next in Order to Mr. Proufe s 
Small Pox Cafe, the folemn Introduction to 
which evidently demonftrates, that Mr. 
Proufe1 s Mother was one of his neareft Rela¬ 
tions, Off. 31ft 1719, which may poffibly be 
the Cafe ftill. He proves inconteftably after, 
that from Off. 15th to the 17th, inclufively, 
are three Days; and tells us, among other 
dreadful Symptoms on the 18th, he was in 
Danger of behig what they call throttled; and 
you may obferve from this accurate Hiftory, 
it was only prevented by being what they 
call fuddledas from the 18 th to the Morning 
of the 2 8 th it is affirm’d he drank nothing weak¬ 
er than ftrong Beer (which it feems was fome 
of your noggifo Sort) and that with, at lead:, 
two or three Spoonfuls of Brandy or Spirits in 
every Draught of it, once every Hour. Yet 
when he fums thefe up into fix and twenty 
Quarts and one Pint of ftrong Beer and the 
ftrongeft Wine, he allows but one Quart of 
Brandy -y when two or three Spoonfuls, at 
leaf, being given in all his hourly Draughts, 

from. 
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from the 18th to the 27th incluiive, Will 
make the Brandy or Spirits nearer a Gallon 
than a Quart. And tho’ he affirm’d before* 
he drank nothing during that Term, weaker 
than fir ong Beer and Brandy, yet in the fame 
Page (10) he talks of other * Potables, all 
heighten'd with Drops or Spirits; but do’s 
not fpecify, whether he means only volatile 
Spirits, or them and more Brandy, which 
may afford us the other Bottle at leaf!:, and 
ftill heighten the Credit of t)r. Bettmfon and 
his Cure. Befides, in turning to the Poftfcript 
of this Cafe, P. 16, we find that his 
Draughts were given every Quarter of an 
Hour, which will go near to making out 
half an Anchor of Nants; and I fuppofe the 
Succefs of this Cafe might occafion that 
Axiom in a hopelefs one—Brandy can't 
fave him. 

All this Time however, this Author and 
old Bettenfion together have left us to divine, 
whether the Pocks were diftindt, contiguous 
or confluent; nor have they given the leaft 
Intimation concerning their Advancement or 
Maturation, under this extraordinary Procefs, 
which no I\urfe worth attending to, could 
poffibly have omitted. It feems indeed, as 
if theie was a fecondary Fever the 13th or 
14th INightj and it is obferv’d, that upon 

omitting 

* Thefe, to quadrate with his former AfTertion-, 
mult either be fomething as ftrong as Beer, Brandy 
&c, or lomething to eat. 
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omitting thofe Liquors for an Hour or two, 
he prov’d light-headed, hot and iick, and 
became cool and eafy on returning to them. 
In fhort the Small Pox had made a perfedt 
Good-fellow of him, he found nothing like a 
Plair of the fame Dog. We are told indeed 
P. ii, that Dr..Bettenfon did every thing in¬ 
cumbent on a good and Jkilful Phyjician, 
previous to the terrible Appearances, that 
drove him to this extraordinary Regimen ; but 
we are not told, particularly, what he did, 
or omitted; whether he bled, vomited or 
open’d the Body; which, with an Account 
of the Species, or Degree of the Difeafe, 
might have given us fome further Light 
into this extraordinary Cafe, and poffibly 
have made us as knowing as Bettenfon and 
himfelf. 

Now fuppofing all this, however crudely 
related, to have been Fadt. I cannot fuppofe 
that any rational Phyfician wou’d ever dream 
of tranfcribing it into general Pradtice, as it 
feems Bettenfon did; but only fubditute it, 
in fome very Angular Cafe, indeed, where 
the mod approv’d Method and Medicines 
had palpably difagreed with the Patient, and 

conclude with Celfus, Prcejlat remedium 
Weeps quam nullum. But this it feems Dra 

1 Bettenfon did P. 11, in two or three Cafes, 
without any finijler Events and when we are 
acquainted withfome Indances of its Failure* 

: pot a few I dare fay, we find Bettenfon and 

this 
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this Author concurring, it was for Want of 
ftrone Beer, Wine and Brandy enough: 
fo that the fafeft Pradice in fuch Cafes 
mull be to kick the Dodor out, and em¬ 
ploy the Drawer and Tapfter to fome Pur- 
pole. In fhort, upon the whole, I muft ad¬ 
mit Mr. Proufe’s Cafe to have been a mi¬ 
raculous Efcape, rather than a Cure; For 
as Nature will frequently ftruggle thro’ the 
mod pernicious Errors of Pradice, a Triumph 
is fometimes challeng’d, where good Coun¬ 
cil only fhould be conferr’d. * As that real 
and eminent Phyfician faid, pleafantly and 
rationally enough, he might probably have fur- 
viv’d Bettenfon9s prefcribing a Horfe Pond. 

I remember Dr. Fuller in his Exanthema- 
ialogia relates, but not from his own Pradice, 
a Cafe like this, tho’ much better told, 
where the fame Regimen had no bad Event. 
How very peculiarly the Fluids, in a very 
particular Confutation, may be difpos'd with j 
Regard to this Difeafe, we cannot determine $ j 
nor deny that a Cafe, however difficult to t 
account for, may arife, where fttong Liquors ,f 
may ad with no greater Violence than mo- - 
cerate Opiates, and even to fimilar Purpofes. 
A Pint of ffcrong Spirits, impregnated with : 
I oppy Flowers, has been drank fuccefsfully to 
cxpcll the Gout from the Stomach, without: 
the lead Inebriation. But Dr. Fuller never 
dreamt of praftifing, or recommending, the: 
Method of the Cafe he recites 5 and I darejj 
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fey, in fpight of this Author’s wretched 
Affectation of Pleafantry, he would have 
thought the 'Tartarian Cure for Fevers full 
as rational, and likely to fuccefcd oftner. 

v He is pleas’d to tell us, in his fourth Cafe, 
that his Servant being taken with a violent 
Pain in his Back, he immediately apprehended 
it the Forerunner of a bad Sort of the Small 
Pox; which Obfervation he do's not remember 
to have been obferv'd before, by any Writer on 
the Diflemper. Here he is plainly reduc’d 
to a Dilemma of confefiing, either, that he 
never read any Writer on it, or, that he has loft 
his Memory, if he ever had any; for I don't 
remember any Writer who has not obferv'd it: 
only they have diftinguifh’d it much better; 
and every good Practitioner knows, that the 
confluent Small Pox are generally preceded 
by a violent Lumbago, as the diftindt com¬ 
monly are with a more remifs Pain higher up, 
and about the Scapula. 

This Cafe informs us P. 19, that when the 
Eruption enfu’d, it began to fhew itfelf; but 
it would have been full as material to have 
inform’d us of the Conftitution and Com¬ 
plexion of the Patient, and his Conduct with 
Regard to ftrong Liquors; as well as to have 
told us, if he had been vomited, and what 
Regimen had been purfu'd till the feventh 
Day, when the bloody Urine firft appear’d; 
when his fecond Bleeding was order’d, and 
his firft Blifter, But as fuch Informations 

E tyou’d 
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Wou’d have been material and pertinent, they 

are very confidently jfuppreft. 
After fome Bliders and hot Cordials in a 

Deliquium on the 15th Day, which, fup- 
pofing the State honeftly reprefented,. and 
no further Apprehenfion of bloody Urine, 
I (hall fay little to, as I deted meer cavilling, 
the Patient, to the unparallel’d Glory of this 
pretended DoCtor, pad the 16th Day, with 
bloody Water, and at lad dy’d of a Vifit 
from ill Luck, in the Form of a third Fever. 
But the elegant Defcription of this unexpected 
Cataftrophe, to be properly admir’d, mud be 
reeurr’d to, and ponder’d on, in our Author’s 

20th Page. 
To proceed to his Cafe of Cafes, his Ino¬ 

culation Cafe, we mud recurr to Page 12, 
where he fays, on the Credit of one Dr. 
Brodrepp, if that Name is not as fuppofitious 
as the one he has aflum’d, Mad. Richards 
had fifty or fixty Pudules by Inoculation, at 
three Years of Age, and between two and 
three hundred two Years after, I fuppofe he 
means, by the natural Difeafe. Now, ad¬ 
mitting fuch a perfonal Exidence as Dr. 
Brodrepp, whom he calls a learned and ex¬ 
perienc’d Phyfician, I dare fay Sir, you will 
approve my rejecting his Tedimony of the 
Learning and Experience of a third Perfon, 
who has difcover’d fo little of his own to 
judge of another’s by. If People may have 
the natural' Difeafe twice, then they may 

’’i>-" ' ." ~ ’ certainly 
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certainly have it a fecond time, after taking 

it by Inoculation; for if the Difeafe can be 

receiv'd but once by the fame Perfon, it imports 

nothing which way he took it, the Protec¬ 

tion is juft equal. But l am certain it would 

' be extremely weak to take it upon this Wri¬ 

ter’s Authority, or upon his Opinion of Dr. 

Brodrepp*s, that both thefe Eruptions were 

truly variolous; fince it is certain, that other 

Eruptions with Fevers, and particularly the 

Chryftalls, have beenmiftaken for them. A 

Gentleman’s Servant at Stockwell was taken, 

between two and three Years fince, with what 

Dr. Wood, then pradtifing there, after many 

Years Experience, call’d the Small Pox, of 

which he recover’d, but dy’d feven or eight 

Months after, of a natural confluent Small Pox. 

I knew a young Lady, who was not Inocu¬ 

lated, on a Prefumption of her having had 

the Small Pox in her Infancy; but her 

Brother was inoculated and did very well, 

while flie took a natural Confluence, and 
dy’d. In a latin DifTertation on this Difeafe 

I lately met with the following Paffage, 

which I thought very appofite onthisOccafion. 

c Indignor fere vulgi refpondere prajudicio, 

c nempe deliranti, varioUs injitwis plane in~ 
€ feBos nativis pojlea ejje obnoxios; quippe qui 
1 credo tam obnoxios, quam qui morbi natural!s 
* par Hi gradu juerant correpti; et non ejfe 
* fabjeBtores ratio docet, vincit experientia. 
* Spuoties enim aniculce, cujufcunque /exits, 

E a variolas 
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* variolas iteratas affirmant, pofi plenum mor- 
« biy vel natural!s vel induftiy decurfum, w- 
* owz pujlulis albicantibus, chryj- 
4 JlalliniSy vel cum bod tales confundere ve- 
4 bementer fufpicor, y^/ novi. Neque 
4 enim abfque febre et quibufdam fymptomatis 
4 ingruunty febribus eruptione Jlipatis ferme 
* communibusy et quamvis diverjitatem procul 
* dubio exhibenty fecundiim effientiamy exerci- 
« tato et fagaci medico; eoufque tamen variolas 
€ referunty chryfiallince prcefertimy ut quern- 
* obtufce narisy aut minus roerfatumy 
c facillime decipiant \ In fhort ’tis highly 
probable, the latter Eruption was not vario¬ 
lous, and the Opinion of a Perfon, whom I 
know to no Advantage, fhall not prepon¬ 
derate with me againft Fa£ts, that can be 
attefted by Multitudes, and not a few of 
which I have feen myfelf. So that this Per- 
fon’s forcing two Lines of Wit into his Pam¬ 
phlet, by the Head and Shoulders, is very 
ftifF and inappofite, without the Support of 
much better Authorities than his own, and 
old Brodrepp's Letter. And I am convinc’d, 
notwithftanding his ftupid Sneer at Dr. 
J-r-n’s Writings on Inoculation, they will 
preponderate with every Reader, who can 
underftand, infinitely beyond all that the 
PJeudo Dods and Doctors can oppofe to them ; 
as they carry with them all the Signatures 
of Ability and Learning, Obfervation and 
Candor. I fancy the true Motive of this 

Cafe 
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Cafe is to difcourage a Practice he finds him- 
felf {har’d out of, if he really be a Practitioner. 
And tho’ fome very few have, and may fail 
under it, it is, by no means, in near fo tra¬ 
gical a Proportion as by the natural Difeafe, 
which lately has been, and ftill continues 
very mortal: And a Philofopher or Phyfician 
can only be affeCted by the Number, not the 
Quality, of thofe who die by the artificial 
Difeafe. The Mifcarriages by Inoculation, 
methinks, are only fufficient to demonftrate, 
that there are fome few Conftitutions, fo 
abundantly pregnant with the Pabulum of 
this Difeafe, that the minuted Spark of In¬ 
fection, admitted in the fafeft manner, will 
finally kindle to a fatal Explofion $ and it is 
certainly one DefeCt in us, that we cannot 
abfolutely diftinguifti all fuch, to warn them 
of the certain Fatalitv of Infection. Yet 

j 

whenever I hear the Death of an inoculated 
Patient, I mu ft confefs, I am very curious to 
know, how he was ordered before and after 
the Operation, and how he was treated in 
the Difeafe. Ev’n thediftinCI, natural Small Pox 
has been fometimes fatal, by the Affiftance 
of the Apothecary, Nurfe or. jfham DoCtor, 
me, or more, or all of them, to borrow a 
Climax from this Pink of Elegance. But if 
it £hould be granted, for Argument’s Sake, 
that no Perfon’s having the Small Pox twice 
is a general Rule, that, like others, is not 
without its Exceptions, I am perfuaded, all 

impartial 
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impartial Examiners will fubfcribe to its 
having the feweft. I allure myfelf, Sir, 
when you duly confider the Force of thefe 
Reafons, you will think his Opinion and 
Brodreppys Hiftory of very little Signi¬ 
ficance. It is wrote down to the Preju¬ 
dices of the vulgar, beyond whom it will 
fcarcely operate; but as the other Advan¬ 
tages of Inoculation were too inconteftable, 
this Cafe was adduc'd to fuggeft the Impro¬ 
bability of its keeping off a fecond In¬ 
fection, which muft difcredit it effec¬ 
tually. But to fpeak my fincere Senti¬ 
ments of the Cafe, it has only convinc'd me 
of Dr. Brodrepp's Inaccuracy, at the belt. 

I am fearful. Sir, I may have already 
detain’d a Gentleman of your frequent Avo¬ 
cations, with too many Reflections on the 
obvious Abfurdity and Ignorance of this 
Mafquerade DoCtor. But from hence I fhall 
endeavour to be more brief, as I have gone 
thro’ all his own Cafes, with Bettenfon's and 
Brodrepp's, and am juft entring upon his 
fecond SeCtion, without being able to difcover 
his firft, from the Beginning to the End of 
his Pamphlet. This headlefs Affair has 
created me much Perplexity; and fuppofing it 
not to be owing to the Ofeitancy of the 
Printer, you muft conclude him the moft 
dreaming Animal that ever affeCted to write. 

He tells us, P. 21, this additional fome- 
thing concerning the Small Pox in general is 
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partly taken from the learned Dr. Brown's 
Adverfaria -y but I may venture to tell you 
Sir, that if the learned Dr. Brown underftood 
Englifh, this Tranfcriber has robb’d him of 
very little of his Didtion. Indeed the Matter, 
Style and Method are all fo extraordinary 
here, that I fhall endeavour at a profefs’d 
Imitation of them, and afpire to be as pro¬ 
found on the Great Pox, as he is on the little. 
You will oblige me extremely with your Tafte 
of the following Specimen, in a Line directed 
to George's Coffee Houfe, near the Hay- 
Market, or Baffin's. 

The great Pox is a contagious Diftemper, 
and as contagious as any of them, being got 
by adtual Contact, very many being infedted 
with it, and not a few rotting with it, more 
particularly when it happens to be mortal* 
from being accompany’d with mortal Symp¬ 
toms, as a pocky Hedtic, carious Bones and 
univerfal Rottennefs, which it generally is in 
fuch rotten Inftances. 

This when the great Pox is very great, and 
they have been flux’d and reflux’d to little 
Purpofe ; but when the great Pox is not the 
Pox, but a Clap or Gonorrhoea, and there is 
a moderate Effluxion, no Difeafe is more fa¬ 
vourable and familiar (to the Surgeons) and 
you may often fee them cutting Faces at a 
piffing Place, and continually walking about 
their Affairs, in the open Streets of London, 
with a Clap in their Breeches, and fometimes 
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with a Syringe in their Pocket, which is no 
uncommon Symptom. 

No Difeafe likewife in which there is more 
of a Crifis than in the big Pox, being got and 
given at a Crifis, or feveral critical Minutes, 
by the Critics themfelves—The Diftempers 
having no further Analogy, except in their 
Scabs and Scars, you fee. Sir, I am forc'd to 
difcontinue the Parody, and return to Bufi- 
nefs. 

This Author makes his learned Dr. Brown 
nearly as profound as himfelf, in difcovering, 
P. 23, that if it was not for the Fever, not 
near fo many would die of the Difeafe ; And 
if it was not for a Fever, a certain phyfical 
Axiom fays, no body at all would die. Nemo 
moritnrfine Fehre. But whoever may imitate 
Dr. Brown's Prefcription of Bark in the firffc 
Fever, that brings them out, according to his 
own Confefiion, I dare fay, neither you Sir, 
nor any Phyfician in his Senfes will; lince all 
the variolated Particles,not difdharg’d by bleed¬ 
ing, muft neceffarily be expell’d to the Sur¬ 
face pro morbi genio> or finally fphacelate the 

Vifcera 
, *f- The great Bo-erhaave Teem’d too cautious to en- 
terprize that total Prevention of Eruption in this 
Difeafe, which he ingeniously fuggefted; and which muft 
jerioufly be allow’d to clafh too much with the plain 
Intention of Nature in it. ’Tis TufRcient that a judi¬ 
cious Ufeof the Antiphlogiftic Method may very fre¬ 
quently prevent a violent Degree of this Diftemper. But 
as it is impoffible to be certain of wholly withdrawing 

the variolous Smina and Pabulum, without an entire : 
iv Evacuation 1 
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Yifcera within; and a lobfe fupple Surface k 
a Circumftance that facilitates their Eruption. 
Now the Bark operating, in my Apprehen- 
iion, principally by its Stipticity, as we fee 
from the Efficacy of it in Difeafes, that de¬ 
pend, either on a loofe Dyfcrafy of the 
Blood, or Relaxation of the Solids, as Hae¬ 
morrhages and Agues, I (hall by no means 
direfl a Medicine to fupprefs a Fever, that 
Nature has rais’d to comminute the Variolated 
Globules to a proper Size, for their Tranfr 
million thro’ the narrow Bufrs that termi¬ 
nate in the Surface; nor a Medicine, that, 
by bracing the whole Syftem, conftrains 
and leffens the Diameter of thofe Dufts, and 
may poffibly, for a Seafon, give a further 

F Graffiti) de 

Evacuation of the Mafs, as it cannot be partially, but 
equably affected with them ; fo a Doubt antes, whether 
the Prevention of Eruption, for that time, would 
be an effectual Security from a fecond Infection: 
or further, whether the variolous Semen, ftarv’d 
at prefent in the Blood, might not germinate, and 
exert itfelf, on the eiifuing Repletion by Aliment. 
And in Symptopisof a mild Infedion certainly no Phy¬ 
sician wou’d think of fuppreffing the Eruption, which 
gives a Patient fuch a fatisfa&ory Immunity from a 
fecond. Befides, there is no doubt, but fome Confti- 
tutions might immediately fink under the Evacuations 
neceflary to prevent all Eruption ; and others become 
fubje& to Dropfies, Cachexies, Agues, and fuch chro¬ 
nical Diforders, in Confequence of them. But indeed 
this great Man’s declining a P radii ce hr ft fuggefted 
by himfelf fufficiently inlmuates his Apprehenfion, 
that it deviated, in fome Meafure, from the Modusy 
and without a Certainty of attaining the Finis y whkk 
a true Phyftcian never lofcs Sight of. 
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Craffitude and Rigidity to the very Tegu¬ 
ments. In truth it appears to me, that it 
might not be very difficult to kill with the 
Bark, in fuch a Circumftance; if the Barkis not 
a certain Antidote to the variolous Venom, 
capable of expelling it from the Body, and 
of purifying the Blood it has mfedted. How¬ 
ever, as I (hall never conteft manifeft Fadts, 
from my Inability to penetrate into their 
efficient Caufes, I ffiould have been glad to 
h ve feen fome of the Inftances he mentions of 
Brown's giving it in the firft Fever y which a 
Writer of the leaft Genius or Judgment 
cou’d not have omitted; efpecially, as he 
has given one Inftance of it’s Exhibition in 

the fecond. 
Notwithftanding which Inftance, I confefs, 

I ffiould fufpedt it much, even in the fecond 
Fever, and had rather be edify?d on this 
Point, by the Experience of others, than 
Experiments of my own. We muft con- 
fider the fecond Fever, I think, either as 
a putrid one, from the Reforption of fome 
Pus into the Blood, which very rarely indeed 
meets with any more variolous Pabulum; 
or, as a Fever occafion’d by a partial or total 
Obftrudtion of Perfpiration. The firft Cafe 
feems to indicate the Ufe of fuch temperate 
Cordials and Medicines, as refill the Putre- 
fadtion of the Fluids; and the laft, fuch an 
Increafe of fome other Secretion, or fuch an 
Evacuation both in Mode and Degree, as is 
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bed fuited to the Patient’s Strength and Con- 
ditution, and likelied to compenfate for the 
Retention of the Perfpirabile. The Bark 
may probably, in fome Meafure, refid Putre- 
fadtion, by redoring the Comp ages of the 
Blood, if it has been render’d very weak 
and loofe by the variolous Infection; but 
as all that is carry’d to the Surface now, 
and, in fome Meafure, extravafated, the 
Quedion is, if the Blood may not have 
become left fluid, from the long * continu’d 
Heat and Decumbiture, and the Quantity 
of Lymph deriv’d into the maturated Puf- 
tules; and if it is, what Service can Styptics 
or Acids effed ? I can even fiippofe here, 
that notwithftanding the Bark is fo potent a 
Remedy in a loofe and weak Dyfcrafy of the 
Blood, yet, that in certain Circumftances, it 
may mediately tend to the Divifion of too vifcid 
one, by increafing the Force and Ofcillation 
of the Solids, where it has enfird upon their 
Weaknefs and Atony. But the Circum- 
dance, that makes me didrud it here, is my 
Suppofltion, that the reforpt Pus is not aflimi- 
iable by the Blood, but is to be cad off by 
fome Excretion, which, I am apprehenfive, 
the Bark may rather refifl: than promote; 
and I mud ferioufly confefs I fhould admit it, 
not without the utrnoft Caution, and on Ac¬ 
count of fome very prefiing Circumdance^ 

F 2 where 

v To q Siffiov ly q t&> atsAXg) y %tipdLiv& 
Jfxppo c : de Principiis, 
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where I expected the Solution of a Difeafe, 
from any critical Evacuation. But, on the 
other Hand, if we attribute the fecondary 
Fever to a Retention of the Perfpirabile, 
from the Incruftation of the Surface, the 
Bark has, primd facie, nothing to do with 
it. I wou’d intreat this Gleaner to fay in- 
genuoufly, if he has met with no Inftance, 
in thefe fame Jdverfaria, of the Inefficacy 
of the Bark, in the firft and fecond Fevers 
of the Small Pox. A Angle Inftance of its 
Succefs proves too little; for, as I afferted 
before, in other Terms, and the Affertion 
is bold, the Doftor can’t always kill, efpe- 
cially if a Patient happens to be born in So- 
merfetjhire, where this Author obferves 
P. 12, your good Stamina abound; but I 
hope he intends this without Difparagement 
to my little County of Flintjhire, or any 
other County in Britain. 

He allures us, as it’s a Matter of great 
Import, that Dr. Brown’s general Practice 
in this Difeafe was much like the prefent, 
except as to Bleeding, and excepting likewife as 
to Blijlers, his never mentioning which laji 
j'urprifes him vehemently, becaufe the Dr. kept< 
one always a running in malignant dnd'pefh- 
lential Fevers. Now as thefe are very di- 
ftindf Difeafes, I can fee nothing but his 
Surprize to be furpriz’d at. But I fuppofe 
thisPerfon, in a Dodtor’sMafque, may curry 
pretty freely with them, in this Difeafe; 
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and 1 am even convinc’d of it, becaufe it is 
fo extremely injudicious, at lead in thefirjl 
Fever. There is nothing in Phyfick ealier 
to demonftrate, than the great Abfurdity of 
this humano ludendi corioy in this Stage of the 
Small Pox, notwithflanding the long Prac¬ 
tice of it. To coniider this Matter attentive¬ 
ly. I am apt to believe, the Male-practice of 
bliftering fo early in this Diftemper has procee¬ 
ded from a Conclufion, that the Blood is pre- 
ternaturally vifcid in this Stage, when it is truly 
rarer, as it is very generally neceflary it 
fhould$ notwithflanding the moft dangerous 

! Symptoms almoft ever depend on its extreme 
! Rarefaction. Now a loofe and pliable Dif- 

pofition of the external DuCts and Teguments, 
which I fuppofe a favourable Circumftance 

1 for the Reception of this Difeafe, will re¬ 
quire a lefs Fever to levigate the variolated 
Particles to a proper Size, for their Ejection 

! thro’ fuch open, dilatable Paflages; and where 
| the Fever is fmall, the Fufion and Affimi- 

! lation will be moderate, and the Symptoms 
! confequently mild. But in clofe rigid Skins, 
! a greater Fever will be neceffary to fuch an 

Attrition of the Matter affimilated, as fhall 
fit it for Tranfmiffion, thro’ narrower and 
lefs yielding Paflages; and yet this neceffary 
Increafe of the Fever becomes the efficient 
Caufe of greater Fufion, Affimilation, and 
all that extreme Intenfenefs of the fubfequent 
Symptoms, which depends op their Excefs, 

So 
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So that altho* the Blood is almoft ever pre- 
ternaturally rare in this Stage, which is evi¬ 
dent, both from Phlebotomy, and the na¬ 
tural Haemorrhages that fometimes happen 
in it; yet the Particles aflimilated may, and 
generally have a comparative Vijcidity and 
Grofsnefs, in Regard to the Clofenefs or Rigi¬ 
dity of the Strainers, by which they are to 
pafs. And the particular Nature and Rela¬ 
tion of this Vifcidity noc being obferv’d by 
Authors, may have influenc’d their Condud, 
whofe Bliftering and Burning muft fuppofe 
the immediate Caufe of this Difeafe to be a 
cold, coagulating Venom, when it is truly a 
hot, acrid, fufing one. This is undeniable, 
as well from Fad, as by the Acknowlege- 
ment of Dr. Morton himfelf, who tells us * 
this Poyfon muft be of a colliquative, irritating 
Nature, which he proves unanfwerably horn 
its Effeds, if fuch Proof were wanted. It 
feems truly a little odd, that fuch a right 
Idea of the Caufe fhould fuggeft fuch a colli* 
qnative, irritating Method of oppofng its 
RffeBs, as that learned Gentleman’s cer¬ 
tainly was, which muft have frequently co¬ 
operated with the Caufe, and exalted its Vi- 
roflty. But as the learned Dr. Mead has 
truly obferv’d, ’ his own Hiftories of the 
€ Diftemper make it evident, that the 
£ greater Part of his Patients were either i 

parch'd 
4 Epift. ad Friend* * ds Variolh; 
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€ parch’d to Death, or but juft efcap’d, Ss Ha 
€ crwpof, as thro’ the Fire* 

His fixth Cafe, taken from Dr. Pierce's 
Memoirs of the Bath, is indeed an extraor¬ 
dinary one, and well related, where he 
feems to have let it alone; but it fmells of 
his Di&ion in a Paffage or two: thefe I fup- 
pofe he miflook for Better-tellings, which is 
a Subftantive I have ventur’d to form from 

i his Participle well-told. But after all, it 
i muft be confefs’d, thefe are excellent Expe- 
i dients to commence Author on, which 1 
I fhortly intend to imitate, and have done 
: envying. I dare fay Sir, you may think my 
! Zeal on this Occafion deferves the Loan of a 
: Cafe or two, or fome real Adverfaria, for 
: thofe cited by this Author may be as fpurious 
, as himfelf. Some other good natur’d Phy-*- 
1 lician may contribute a Cafe, and oblige me 
i perhaps with a phyfical Letter, in elegant 

: ['Latin. I make a Cafe of my own, the firft 
Patient the Town trails me with; other- 

J wife, I fuppofe my felf a very extraordinary 
u and fuccefsful Cafe or two, that fhall out-pifs 

this Ninny’s Cafes all to nothing. 1 fit me 
down and write, or caufe to be wrote, by 
fome cheap School-mafter, two or three not- 
to-be-fent latin Letters to your real felf, and 
fome other Phyficians, about the aforefaid 
Letter; then whip go I to the obliging Mr, 
Davis, who readily equips me in 8vo, and 

:! fends my Compilations about levying Shillings; 
while 
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while I endeavour to look the utmofl Pene¬ 
tration and Sapience, and even affect a philo- 
fophical NegleCt of the public Admiration. 
This Expectation has tickled my Vanity fo 
exquifitely, that till I had penn’d it, I did 
not obferve the Digreffion; and to confefs a 
Secret to you, his long-lafting Small-pox gave 
me the firft Hint of that curious Redecompound 
Epithet, not-to-be-fent, which I can’t help 
thinking beautiful and fignificant; and fubmit 
it to the Philologies, whether fuch Devices 
•would not allay the Objections made to the 
great Monofyllability of our Language, and 
render it, in Time, as copious and round-found¬ 
ing as the Greek. 

But as the Poet fays-to fleer From gay 
to grave, from lively to fevere-1 (ball 
really, for fear of nodding over my Paper, 
get thro’ the Marquis of Dorcbejler’s Lethargy, 
as quick as poffible; as I obferve the Writer, 
in the very Introduction, fnores out his Ti¬ 
tles and Qualities in a Angle Period of a full 

half Page. Libera nos. 
We have a beautiful Inftance of the pious 

Simplicity of part Ages, p. 34, in the Mar- 
quifs’s calling for his Chaplain to read to him, 
when he grew lefs defirous ox Sleep; whereas 
we obferve moft modern Lords employ their 
Chaplains, chiefly from an Averfion to all 

other Opiates. 
The next Paragraph, p. 3 5, allures us, that 

either Bleeding, or Vomiting, or Purging, 
one. 
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one, or more, or all of them, ‘are the only ef¬ 
fectual and neceflary Remedies to conquer 
the Poifon of Opium. This is afferted as 
yawningly, and as much at Random, as if 
the Author was really under the narcotic In¬ 
fluence of the Drug his Writings are foftrongly 
impregnated with. Bleeding, particularly, is 
very far from aCting as a Counter-poifon to 
the Opium, and can only be directed in Order 
to procure a fubfiding, or Relaxation of the 
Blood- Veflfels of the Brain, which, being very 
turgid from the great Rarefa&ion of the Blood, 
and prefling on the adjacent Nerves, prevent 
the Derivation of the nervous Fluid from the 
Brain, and fufpend animal A&ion. The ^ 
Vomit no doubt mu ft be extremely proper, 
as we And fome of the Opium may actually 
remain in the Ventricle, even while its EffeCts 
are exerted on the Brain * this is evident from 
the Dog open’d by Dr. Me ad, where fome 
Opium was found in the Stomach, after he 
died by the Poifon •f*. From whence it feems 
not inappofite to obferve, that certain Medi¬ 
cines, and particularly Opium and the Bark, 
very probably exert a great Part of their 
Efficacy, by their Operation on the Sto¬ 
mach, before their Parts are fufficiently di¬ 
vided, to be carry’d with the Chyle into the 
Blood ; as it is evident, the Tone communi¬ 
cated to the nervous Coat of the Stomach 

G will 

4 See alfo Van Swieten on Raerhaeives Aphoffjfms, 
ve£t% 229j de Dolore. 
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will be continu’d thro’ their whole Syftem by 
Confent. For fuppofing the human Machine, 
for Argument’s Sake, to have iome Analogy 
with a°ilring’d Inftrument, the Stomach may 
be consider’d as that Part or Peg, the loofen- 
ing or fcrewmg up or which relaxes 01 bracks 
the whole String proportionably , whence the 
various Effeds, depending on the different 
Degrees of their Tendon or Relaxation, will 
neceffarily refult: And it is evident, the Ef¬ 
feds of thefe Remedies are often earlier than 
we can fuppofe their adual Ingrefs into the 
Blood: But this by the Way. The Agitation, 
Contradion, and Pain, occalon’d by the Eme¬ 
tic, alfo evidently counter-ad the relaxing, 
ftupifying Effeds of Opium. The Benefit ex¬ 
uded from a Purge here mull Hkewife de¬ 
pend on its Yellication of the nervous Fibres 
(which indicates the U-le of quick and ftimu- 
lative Cathartics) and the Chance it may have 
to carry oft any Opium adhering to the Sto¬ 
mach or Inteftines. But having admitted this, 
for thefe Reafons, Sir, which may have been 
fo many Secrets, to him, what can this ma¬ 
lignant Trifler intend by his ftupid Refiedions 
on the Eflay of a Gentleman, who has de- 
ferv’d fo well of Mankind as Dr. M-- d ? 

Did not the Dodor aflert, that befrde other 
Evacuations, Diuretics fhould alio be added 
to procure a Depletion of the Veffels ? And 
what could be more likely to effed it, than a 
free and copious Difcharge of Urine., which 
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muft leflen the Tenuity and Rarefaction ef¬ 
fectually ? Do not we obferve, that on the 
Approach of a Delirium in Fevers, the Quan¬ 
tity of Urine is generally leffened, or remark¬ 
ably thinner and lighter? Belides, did not the 

v DoCtor affert, that the Improvement deduci- 
ble from his Theory of Opium would be fuf- 
ficiently obvious to one inftruCted in the anF 
mal Oeconomy ? But here lies the real DefeCt, 
Sir, in this Creature's Ignorance, not in the 
Doctor's Bffuy, which was not wrote down 
to it. It feems, he was confcious enough of 
his Wants, to long for a Formula of every 
Thing he was to do, and, like other Goodies, 
was very fond of Receipts. Whether he in¬ 
tends to fooih or fneer the DoCtor afterwards, 
with his Multiplicity of Bufmefs, and his non 
vacate &c. is not very intelligible: It may 
be read either backwards or forwards, with¬ 
out any great Hazard of diminishing the Senfe. 

Fie finishes his Dream of the Marquis, by 
telling us, in a Period of a Page, that after 
he left College, he turn’d a hard Student, 
apply’d himfelf to the Fathers, to Law, to 
Phytic, was a great Lover of Dr. Brown, was 
born and died, at his own Houfe too, Decem¬ 
ber 8, 1680, aged 74 Years; but has very inac¬ 
curately omitted his Birth-day, which might 
have furnifhed us with the important Know¬ 
ledge of the odd Months and Days. 

His eighth Cafe, which he terms an almojlgone 
Cafe, has -given me fome Hopes, as it appears 

G 2 to 
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to be the ahnojl done Cafe, or lajl but one Cafe; 
tho’ it is ftuff’dwith fo much Stone and Dirt and 
Stuff] by which I fuppofe he means Mortar ^that 
I apprehended poor Mr. Hales might havefwal- 
low’d aMafon and his Materials, as the Hypo¬ 
chondriac did the Cobler and his Tools. How¬ 
ever, the memorable Dr. Brown comes and 
fcours them away with his Soap; and, in Con- 
jundtion with this Ufurperof your Name and 
Title, Sir, gravely affures us, it is an excellent 
Diuretic. But he grows fuddenly modeft, 
and won't pretend to determine, how far its 
lithonthriptic Virtue may be improv'd, which 
gives me the lefs Concern, as I think the can¬ 
did and ingenious Dr. H—tl-y hasfav’d him 
the Trouble: Yet is this Animal fo deaf and 
fenfelefs even to repeated Fadts, that he raifes 
the faithful Fulpius out of his Grave, with a 
Latin Incantation, to deny the Efficacy of a 
Medicine, publifh'd long fince his Death, and 
oppofes even Brown's Authority to it. How¬ 
ever, he feems inclinable to compromife the 
Matter, in the End, faying, He forgets— 
Pbyfc is an ample Field. I have fome 
doubt about the Propriety of a Performs being, 
allow'd to forgety who feems to have laid in 
nothing worth remembring; for Fhyfic is an 
ample Field, where he has been Jimpling to 
fmall Purpofe. 

His arch Sneer, as I fuppofe he thinks it, 
on the learned Dr. J— r~n is equally rude 
#nd ftupid. If that Gentleman diredts Per¬ 

forms, 
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fons, who could not conveniently pay him 
for his Advice, where they may purchafe, at 
a moderate Price, and faithfully prepar’d, the 
very Medicine he might probably have pre- 
fcrib’d them in the Stone or Gravel, I can 
difcern nothing unworthy a Man of Hu¬ 
manity and Science in it. But Envy is gene¬ 
rally the predominant Paffion of wrong Heads 
and mean Hearts: He has fcarcely a Right 
to think of Dr. M-b or Dr. J—r—n ; 
and fome inward Convidtion of this Kind has 
prevented him from naming them. The 
fame Confcioufnefs, or inward Light, of which 
the Weakeft have their Glimmerings, inform’d 
him, that he had ,a better Pretenfion to print 
Dodtor Cromwell Mortimer and his genteel 
Plan of Pradtice; and he has my perpetual 
Confent to refent his Omiffion of the Pifs as 
freely as he pleafes, as ’tis poffible they may 
be more on a Level 5 tho’ upon meafuring 
Dr. Mortimer's Titles at full Length in the 
Daily Advertifer? a very few Years fince, I 
obferv’d them to be fome Inches longer than 
yours, Sir, which this Scribler has adorned. 

His Latin Letter to Dr. L—e may ferve to 
convince thofe who can read it, that they never 
read its Equal. There are three Pages about an 
old Letter, Goddefs, and about it, partly printed 
by Dr. Friend in his Commentaries. However, 
except a falfe Concord, or a Participle for a 
Verb, intercidente {ox inter cidant (by fome new 
Figure perhaps) the Latin happens to be Gram¬ 

mar ^ 
1 
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mar,which is more than can always be affirm'd 
of the Englifo: This makes it extremely 
probable, it was at leaf): fupervis’d for him; 
as it is very tmufual for a Man to be more cor¬ 
rect in another Language, than that he hourly 
ufes. But his Corrector, who arrogantly 
pretends to amend Dr. Friend's Latin with 
his barbarous Notula, has not amended it, 
nor been half fo claffical. No pure Writer 
ever compar’d the Adverbpenitus^ its natural 
Import appears fuperlative; and Ovid\ en¬ 
deavouring to extend its Force, repeats it, 
Terras penitus penitufq; jacentes. Ad in ft ar 
is found but among later Writers, the true 
Claffics wrote inftar only. In ffiort, there 
never was a Bagatelle wrote more idly, or 
more for the meer Sake and Oftentation of 
writing Latin. As Dr. L-e is a Phyfician of 
Reputation, I fancy this mu ft have been an 
tmfent Letter; tho’ after ufurping your Name, 
Sir, ’tis probable he may have Affu ranee for any 
thing, and, like the falfe Sofia, endeavour to 
convince you, you have no Right to it. I 
am certain, if fuch a Wronghead had dirty’d 
me with his Compliments, I ffiould, with 
Phocion, enquire what Blunder I had com¬ 
mitted. 

And thus have I Sir, from a ferious Zeal 
for your Reputation, waded thro’ this Au¬ 
thor’s heavy Bogs and * Small Pox Quag¬ 
mires and, indeed, when I maturely contem- 

* See Mr. Dormer s Cafe. P. 23 
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plate his innumerable Blunders, and more 
than Boeotian Heavinefs, it inclines me fome- 
times to imagine fuch ftrange Stuff may be 
of Hibernian Manufacture. ’Tis not impro¬ 
bable, however, that while you approve my 
Candor in this Cafe, you mu it fmile at my 
Simplicity, as much as you defpife the Ma¬ 
lice or Abfurdity of this feign’d DoCtor, who 
labours to perfonate you. Your own Silence 
even to this Day, on this Occafion, convinces 
me of your concluding, that none of your 
Acquaintance, nor any Perfon, with the leaft 
Relifh of Science, will ever attribute fuch a 
Production to a Gentleman of St. John's 
Oxford, a DoCtor of Phyfic, Fellow of the 
College, and fo long Phyfician of St. Bar- 
tbolemew's Hofpital. Nay poffibly, Sir, you 
may think thefe very Endeavours have a 
Tendency to delay the peaceable Deceafe 

j and Interment of that Production for a few 
Days, To this I can only fay, that any 
Miltake of mine mu ft be imputed to my 
Inexperience; and I folemnly affine you, Sir, 
I did not put Pen to Paper on the Occafion, 

still I found that Scribler but too fuccefsful in 
j his Attempt of paffing his Pamphlet on the 
j World for yours. But, after all, fuch is his 
perpetual DefeCt of Meaning, or my Want 
of Penetration, that I am not as yet thoroughly 
fatisfy’d, whether he purpos’d by this to avail 
his Book and himfelf of your Name; or was 

:| aCted by the more unpardonable Motive 
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of diminishing your Reputation. But I have 
the Joy of feeing him defeated in either Cafe. 
A fecond Edition, to which he probably in¬ 
tended to prefix his real Name, will never, ne¬ 
ver fee the Light. And any Purpofe he might 
eherifh of hurting you. Sir, is Sufficiently 
defeated by your eftabiifhM Character, and 
diffipated, ex abundantly by this Elucidation. 
If you Shall ferioufiy afcribe the Forgery to 
Malice, you will naturally refleft, what Oc- 
cafion you can have given for it : Whether 
you may have declin'd a Confultation with 
any Perfon of inferior Pretenfions; or whe¬ 
ther it may not be the finiffer Operation of 
Party-Rage: For as I underftand your poli¬ 
tical Sentiments were always for Patriotifm 
and your Country, in which I have the Feli¬ 
city to harmonize with you, poffibly fome 
virulent Courtier, or Whig-Phyfician may 
lurk at the Bottom of this malignant N onfenfe* 

It only remains. Sir, that I intreat your 
Lenity to thofe indifferent Abilities, which 
come very Short of my Zeal; for, though I 
am hopeful I have done all that is necefiary > 
on the Occafion, Jtis certain I have not exe¬ 
cuted it fully to my Wifhes. Methinks, I 
have felt the Contagion of his low Stupidity, 
and, to imitate the Laureat, have underdone 
my ufual Underdoings. For which Reafon, if 
this Animal Should have the Hardinefs to an- 
fwer, I Shall reply to nothing, that wears the 
evident Signatures of his proper Hebetude. 

He 
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He may certainly make free with the 
:ance of fome Perfon, who has Meaning and 
Language; when he is fo ready at robbing a 
•Gentleman of a much better Name than his 
•own. This only can induce me to take no¬ 
tice of any Anfwer he fhall father, in which 
'Cafe, I hope you will favour me with your 
Affiftance (at your Leifure) over a Bottle, to 
prevent his having the laft Word, which I 
Itruft he fhall not, as long as Mr. Dod can 
print, Mrs, Dod can publifh, and Mr. James 
Dod, the military Poet, is able to exercife 
Ihim, tam Marte quam Mercurio. I take 
Heave to kifs your Hands, and have the Ho™ 
inour to be, with particular Deference and 

Attachment, 
« j 

Sir, 

Tour mofi obedient 

humble Servant, 

• . d i 

Dod Pierce. 

post- 
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AS the Death of Mifs Palmer, by Inocula¬ 
tion, has made a confiderable Noife, 

Sir, (and indeed all fuch Mifcarriages ought 
to be made publick) I would have it ob- 
ferv’d at the fame Time, that the weekly 
Deaths, by the natural Difeafe, have been,, 
for feveral Months paft, from fixty, and up¬ 
wards, to eighty. And when but One of AH 
inoculated, during that Term, has mifcar- 
ry’d, it is a fair Quefiion, How many of the 
fixty or eighty, per Week, might very pro¬ 
bably have been fav’d by Inoculation, very 
judicioujly apply’d? The Omiffion of this 
Remark in its proper Place, you will ob- 
ferve to be one of many Overfights: But I 
have the greateft Confidence, dear Sir, in 
your Candour; and if you can approve, on 
the whole, of my feria mixta jocis, my lit- 
mod Ambition will be gratify’d. 
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THE 

PREFACE. 
FULFILLNG the Will of 

the Dead was ever, even a- 
mongft the moft uncivilized Na¬ 
tions, efteemed an indifpenfable 
Obligation, and a Sort of a fa- 

cred Duty. And a Man, that 

could tranfgrefs in this eflential 

Point, was look’d upon as capa¬ 

ble of violating his Father’s Alhes, 

and committing the moft execra¬ 

ble Enormity. Tis in conlequence 
of a folemn Injun&ion of this na¬ 
ture, that I have penned the fol¬ 

lowing Narrative ; the illuftrious 
Perfonage, who is the melancholy 
Subje<ft of it, having, in his ebb¬ 

ing 



The PREFACE. 

ing Moments, recommended tome 

in the moft affedting Manner this 

peculiar Province of exploring, by 

Difle&ion, the Seat, and, of courfe, 

the Caufe of his Diforder, and of 

communicating to the World a 

faithful Relation of all the Cir- 

eumftances: Delirous, from his in¬ 

nate Love to Mankind, when hte 

could furvive no longer to profit 

them, of being the Means of con¬ 

veying what Good he could to 

them after his Death; according to 

that of the Poet, 
• * f \ * 

^ J. -A » ' •>«* • f * *■ - ' - ' 

-—-Mac etiam Gar a Gadentis erat. 
L i Ovid. 

* * • T' 

• ' - 

When I recoiled his refigned 

Behaviour under the moft excruci¬ 
ating 
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ating Pains, the magnanimous Sen¬ 

timents which filled his Soul, when 

on the Eve, feemingly, of Diflolu- 

tion, and call to Mind the exalted 

Exprefiions, that were continually 

flowing from him at this fevere 

Time of Trial: However extraor¬ 

dinary his natural Talents, or ac¬ 

quired Abilities were ; however he 

had diftinguifbed himfelf by his 

Eloquence in the Senate, or by his 

Angular Judgment, and Depth of 

Penetration, in Councils; this in¬ 

comparable Conftancy, and a- 

ftonifhing Firmnefs of Mind, mull 

raife, in my Opinion, as fublime 

Ideas of him, as any A& of his 

Life befides, however good and 

popular ; and reflect a Renown on 

his Name equal to that, which 
1 •• <*•, ** . 

con- 
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confecrates the Memory of the moft 

remarkable Sages of Antiquity. 
* * 

The fubfcquent Pages will be 

reftrained to the Giving merely an 

Hiftorical Detail, and Exhibiting 

pure Matter of Fad : It being nei¬ 

ther my Inclination, nor any Part 

of the Task affign’d me in this Af¬ 

fair, to make the lead Comment, 

or Animadverlion, whatfoever. 

A 







NARRATIVE 
OF THE 

LAST ILLNESS 

OF THE 

R ight Honourable 

the 

Earl of ORFORD, 

HE Earl of ORFORD 
was laft Spring attack’d 

by an Intermitting Fever ; 

on which Occafion he took the 

Bark, by the Advice of Sir Ed¬ 
ward Hulfe, with very good Effect, 

B and 



and retired for a fhort Time to 

Richmond Park. Awaking one Day 

from his accuilomed Hour’s Sleep 

after Dinner, he was feized with great 

Pain in the Head, and Giddinels, 

violent Sicknefs at the Stomach, a fre¬ 

quent Inclination to Vomit, intenfe 

Pain in his Back, and made Coffee- 

colour’d Water. On his Arrival in 

Town his Diforder was judged by 

his Phyfician to be a Return of his 

Intermitting Fever, attended with 

home Nephritic Symptoms : fo that 

the Bark was prefcribed him, and 

at the fame time Regard had to 

his Nephritic Complaints. But, 

thefe Symptoms not yielding to this 

Method, and, his Pulfe being hard 

and full, he was bled in the Arm 

even to a third Time, e’er the 

• - 2 Com- 
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Complaints in the Head ceafed, or 

the concreted Matter had work’d 

its painful Pailage into the Blad¬ 

der. The immediate Eafe procured 

to his Lordfhip, with the Difap- 

pearance of the Coffee-colour’d- 

Water, was a plain Indication of 

that Event. Every Time he now 

made Water, he expedted to dif- 

charge what was thus delcended 

into the Bladder. But, as thofe 

Expectations were entirely fruit- 

lefs, a Doubt began to prevail, 

whether it were any thing more, 

than a gravelly Affair, accompanied 

with fome Symptoms, produced by 

the Intermitting Fever. After thefe 

Evacuations by Bleeding, he re¬ 

turn’d to the Ufe of the Bark ; 

which, in different Forms, he con- 

B 2 tinned 
■4* < . . l 
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firmed at leaf! for fix Months. The 

Duration of this Paroxyfm fubfift- 

ed, I think, about ten Days ; and 

determined him to confine him- 

felf at Home for a Month or more 

to a clofe Retirement: Ufing a plain 

Diet all that Interval, and being fo 
abftemicus in relpedt of Wine, that 

he drank nothing but a little Sack. 

The firft Vifit he made, after this 

Shock, was in an extreamly eafy 

Chariot. As he went into the 

Houfe, he felt an unufual Irrita¬ 

tion to make Water. The Urine 

difcharged on this Occafion was 

tinged with Blood. But, after reft- 

ing there fome Hours, that Appear¬ 

ance vanifh’d ; though it fhewed 

itfelf again on his Return Home, 

with the former prefer-natural Ir¬ 

ritation. 
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ritation. He palled a few Days 

then in abfolute Reft: But, on 

taking a turn again in his Chariot, 

the Symptoms, even from that lit¬ 

tle Motion, were renew’d. During 

this whole Space no Pain affected 

the Back. As I faw his Lord {hip 

often, I told him what I thought 

without any Referve; namely, that 

the bloody Urine, and frequent 

Provocation to make Water (very 

troublefom, at leaft, though not 

attended with much Pain) were 

owing to the Stone, which had 

paffed from the Kidneys to the 

Bladder, in the late Nephritic Fit. 

But, as the Blood, that came a- 

way, was judged ablolutely by his 

Phyfician to proceed from the Kid¬ 

neys, 
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neys, this Symptom was deem’d fo 

no material Confequence. 

M y Lord now thought of go¬ 

ing into Norfolk. I confefs, for 

my own Part, I did not imagine 

fuch a Journey practicable for him 

without the Conveniency of a Horfe- 

Litter. However, he undertook it 

the Beginning of fuly: Having 

firft determined upon entring on a 

foft, lubricating, Regimen, and, a- 

mongft other Things, on Drink¬ 

ing a Tea made with the Ingre¬ 

dients for. the Syrup of Marfh- 

Mailows twice a Day. The Symp¬ 

tom of Bleeding, which was wont 

to return on Motion in Town, gave 

him no Moleftation whatever on 

the Road. On his Arrival in the 

Country, 
V * 
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Country, he kept himfelf as quiet 

as he poflibly could: And, when¬ 

ever he indulged the taking a little 

Air, ’twas always with the Pre¬ 

caution of not moving off the Turf, 

but of keeping ft ill within his own 

Park* The firft Excurfton he made 
4 

was a Viftt at about ftx Miles Dif- 

tance from Houghton. Notwith- 

ftanding the Evennefs of the Way, 

the bloody Urine return’d, and 

that with greater Violence, than it 

had hitherto done, together with 

the former frequent Irritation to ‘ 

make Water ; which, indeed, he 

was never long free from, during 

the whole Courfe of his Illnefs. 

However, on Reft, and taking 

Manna with Cream of Tartar- 

Whey, thofe Symptoms once more 
a ; r 
vti.A'- 
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difappear’d. Matters being thus 

circumftanced, he hardly, now, 

ever ftirred abroad. A Relapfe was 

ftill confequent to Motion, which 

Reft as naturally feldom fail’d to 

remedy : I fay feldom fail'ci; be- 

caufe he fometimes voided Blood, 

notwithstanding all the Reft ima¬ 

ginable. 
O 

■ I n November laft his Lord Ship 

repair’d again to Town : And, 

though his Phyfician in the Coun¬ 

try, Dr. Hepburn, had very judici- 

oully put him on drinking freely of 

an Emulfton pretty well impregna¬ 

ted'with Gum Arabic, and had in¬ 

join’d plentiful Dilution, the Jour¬ 

ney (four Days in performing) was 

neverthelefs extreamly painful to 

him. 
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him. The Difcharges from the 

Bladder were often attended with 

fo great an Effufion of Blood, that 

they could not with any Juftice lay 

Claim to the Name of Urine. The 

irkfom Senlation at the End of the 

Penis was now more frequent, with 

an additional Pain in going to Stool. 

The Defcription he gave of his laft 

Day’s Travel, though of but twen¬ 

ty Miles, was enough to fill one’s 

Mind with Horror: being obliged 

to aligrht from his Chariot at leaf!; 
O 

twenty times, and every time fub- 

je&ed to a Difcharge of almoft pure 

Blood, with molt excefiive Pain. 

Arrived in Town, and being at reft 
a Day or two, the Bleeding left 

him, but not the uneafy Senlation 

at the Extremity of the Penis. Sir 
C Edward 
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.Edward HuHfe being called the 

next Morning to his Affiftance, was ■ 
apprized of thefe preceding Cir- 

cumffances by his Lordlhip’s own 

Relation of them : who, (though 

my Lord had labour’d under no 

Return of any Nephritic Paroxyfm, 

but only, to ufe his own Expref- 

lion, complain’d of having felt at 

Times a Grumbling in his Kidneys, 

which he thought not material) 

was of Opinion, that the Seat of 

the whole Diforder was in the Kid¬ 

neys ; infomuch as the Bladder, be¬ 

ing furnifhed with but few Blood- 

Veflels, could not fupply any great 

Quantity of Blood; and, befides, 

that almoft all Difcharges of Blood 

through the Urethra proceeded from 

the Kidneys. It was a Concern to 

me. 
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me, that I could not help differing 

in Opinion from a Phyfician of fo 

great Experience, as I was fuf- 

ficiently convinced, that the Stone 

in the Bladder was the foie Caufe 

of all this Tragedy: The firft Action 

of which ought to be dated from 

the violent Nephritic Attack the 

preceding May ; there having been 

no Complaint in my Lord of that 

Nature for ten Years before. A 

foft and diluting Method was now 

again prefcribed, and purfued by 

his Lordfhip from the twenty-third 

of November, the Day of his Arri¬ 

val in Town, to the fifteenth of 

December, the Time Dr. Jurin 

firft vifitedhim. During this Space, 

he had two Returns of Bloody 
C 2 Urine, 
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Urine, though he did not ftir from 

Home but twice, and that but a 

very little way, in a Chair. 

Dr. Jurin being now confult- 

ed jointly with Sir Edward Hulfe, 

Searching was propofed: but, as 

Dr. 'Jurin was convinced, there 

was a Stone in the Bladder, (though 

he thought the Kidneys might, 

perhaps, in fome degree, be alfo 

affedted) and his Lordfhip at the 

lame Time fixed in a Refolution 

not to be Cut, all Thoughts of 

it for the prefent were laid afide : 

elpecially, as fuch an Attempt could 

not fail of encreafing an Irritation, 

which was already become abun¬ 

dantly too troublelom. A Draught 
(therefore was prefcribed, compoled 

of 
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of fix Ounces of Pectoral Decoc¬ 

tion without the Herbs, an Ounce 

®f Syrup of Marlh-Mallows, two 

Drachms of Spirit of Mint, and 

a Drachm of Dr. Jurin\ Lixivium 

Lithontripticum. This was directed 
A 

to be given three times a Day ; and 

the Dofe of the Litbontriptic Lix¬ 

ivium gradually encreafed to al- 

mofl a triple Quantity. After ibme 

Time he took the Lixivium at his 

Meals in fmail Beer, in which was 

a Glafs of Sack. So that from the 

fifteenth of December, to the fourth 

of February following, my Lord 

had taken fix and thirty Ounces of 

this Lixivium. Bloody Urine du¬ 

ring this Period renewed the Alarm 

feveral times. On the ninth of 

'January particularly he had a 
more 
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more than ordinary Flux of Blood, 

attended with greater Pain, than 

he had ever yet felt, at the End 

of the Penis. Clyfters were fre¬ 

quently injected ; but thefe proved 

of very little Advantage : Inafmuch 

as he could not retain the fmalleft 

Quantity of Remedies of that Na¬ 

ture through the whole Courfe of 
his long Illnefs. In the Evening he 

voided as much gritty Matter, as 

would cover a Shilling, of the co¬ 

lour of common Houfe-Sand, and 

looking as if wrought together with 

Gum-Water. Tolerable Eafe fuc- 

ceeded this gravelly Difcharge : Nor 

was the following Night pafs’d 

without pretty good Reft, though 

partly procured by the Help of an 

The 
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The enfuing Journal was kept 
> with all imaginable Exadtnefs by 
one of his own Sons, as well as 
by myfelf. 

Sunday Evening, February 3. 
My Lord voided bloody Urine 
feveral Times. He had in the Night 
frequent provocations to make Wa¬ 
ter. About nine on Monday Morn¬ 
ing he difcharged a great Quantity 
of Blood. Before eleven a frnall 
Stone came away ; and foon after 
he complain’d of an intolerable Pain 
in the Penis. Mr. Ranby, after 
examining the Part, extra&ed from 
the Urethra a Stone exceeding the 
Dimenfions of the largeft Kidney- 
Bean. About one he felt a ftrong 

Irritation 
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Irritation to make Water ; which 

was follow’d by a large Difcharge 

of Blood, a good deal of it coagu-. 

lated: In which were found eleven 

Pieces of Stones, fome of them 

fmooth and rounded on one fide, 

and fcraggy on the other ; fome 

fharp and pointed on all fides, as 

having been inner Parts ; but not 

one of thefe, that did not evident¬ 

ly appear to have been a Part of 

fome larger Stone. Thefe Frag¬ 

ments were whitilh; but, in the 

Stones which were entire, the Parts 

in their Joinings were ftreak’d with 

Yellow Veins, refembling in fome 

meafure Mofaic Pavement. Ten, or 

twelve, of thefe had very probably 

been clufter’d together (with a 

Nucleus apparently within) lome- 

x thing 
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thing like a large Grape-Stone. The 

Urine, though hill bloody, grew 

gradually lefs and lefs difcolour’d 

till three ; when it was not in the 

lead: didain’d. A little after three, 

there iflued a great Quantity of 

Blood, which brought along with 

it two Pieces of Stone of a larger 

Size, than mod; of the former. 

He again voided more Blood, and 

that in dill greater Quantity, and 

faid he felt more Stone had forced 

its Paflage. But there was fueh an 

extraordinary Coagulation of the 

Blood difcharged, that there could 

not be difcover’d any concreted Sub- 

dance, ' till the Coagulum had been 

diOblved in a large Bafon of Water: 

wThen about fifteen Pieces prefented 

themfelves ; one of which was a 

D Stone, 
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Stone, neai' entire, and almoft as big 

as the great one in the Morning, but 

flatter; another, more than half 

as big, a Piece of which had been 

broken off. This Stone, on Ex¬ 

amination, was found compared 

of three, very flightly cemented 

together; being unable, feemingly, 

to bear even the leaf! Touch with¬ 

out danger of falling afunder. My 

Lord continued voiding Blood per¬ 

petually, from nine in the Morn¬ 

ing till fix in the Evening. After 
taking a little Soup, and drinking 

a Pint of Table-Beer, and a large 
Glafs of Sack and Water, Dr. Ju-r 

rin order’d him a Clyfter : But, 

before That arrived, he had two 

Stools, between which was given 

him an Opiate. The Blood ffill 

coming: 
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coming away inceffantly, Recourfe 

Was had to Styptic Draughts, in 

each of which was half a Drachm 

of the Bark; and about half an 

Hour after eight the Flux began 

to abate. He complain’d much of 

being griped. About nine the 

Blood flopp’d, and his Complaint 

turn’d to the Strangury. He grew 

lick at his Stomach, and endeavour’d 

to vomit, but could not. Before 

eleven his Bleeding return’d. Sir 

Edward Hulfe and Dr. Jurin gave 

him twelve Drops of Liquid Lau¬ 

danum in Wine and Water warm : 

Which, together with what he had 

taken in the Opiate and Styptic 

Draughts, amounted to fifty Drops. 

His right Hand was quite cold and 

clammy, his Pulfe finking every 

P 2 ' Minute, 
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Minute, and the Tendons leaping. 

He complain’d of great Pain at the . 

Bottom of his Belly, and that his 

Feet were numb’d. His Thighs 

and his other Hand grew cold. 

They gave him the Bark, accom¬ 

panied with a few Drops of Lau¬ 

danum : And from one till two 

he voided no Blood, but could 

not deep. Between three and four 

he dept for about a quarter of an 

Flour. Sir Edward Hulfe thought 

his left Hand warm again, and his 

Thighs warmer. He continued to 

difeharge almoft pure Blood, 

though not fo profufely. Be¬ 

tween dx and feven he dept 

three quarters of an Hour, and 

then waked with a total Ceflation 

of his Pain ; but, with a Pulfe 
fcarcely 
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fcarcely perceptible, immediately 

grew lick, and brought up all his 

Bark: Of which he had taken feven 

Drachms in the Ipace of lix Hours. 

Mr. Ranby and Mr. Graham, from 

this fudden Tranlition from great 

Pain to abfolute Eafe, were appre- 

henlive of a Mortification of the 

Parts. He continued in this way 

till nine. Cordials were prefcribed 

him ; but he remain’d all Tuefday 

with little or no Alteration. The fol- 

lowingNight he llept fix Hours in all, 

at three feveral Times; taking the 

Tindture of the Bark, and Broth, 

at the Intervals. At nine o’clock 

on Wednefday Morning his Hands 

were grown quite warm, though 

his Pulfe was low. About ten at 

Wight he difcharged a finall matter 
. of 
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of Blood. After that he was left 

to his Repofe, and dept till two 

in the Morning ; when his Bleed¬ 

ing return’d with Violence, and 

interrupted his Reft till eight 

o’clock ; by which Time it was 

conftderably leflen’d. His Pulfe 

was ftrong, but fubject to fre¬ 

quent Changes and Intermiftions: 

Which, indeed, was generally the 

Cafe. He complain’d of an Un- 

eafmefs in his right Kidney, which 

was but of fliort Duration ; and, 

about twelve, the Urine was like 

the Grounds of Coffee. They then 

gave him an oily Clyfter to empty 

his Bowels, and to prevent the Bark 

from making him fick ; which he 

began to be afraid of, and on that 

Account did not care to take it any 
•j - 

longer 
> LJ '• 
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longer in Subftance : For which 

Reafon a good ftrong Tindture of 

it was fubftituted in its room. He 

grew now exceedingly drowfy, and 

was ever defirous of being left to 

fleep, as foon as he had taken his 

Medicines, or Broth. Great Quan¬ 

tities of Urine were involuntarily 

difcharged, with fcarce any Tinc¬ 

ture of Blood : And Sir Edward 

Hulfe was perfuaded, that the 

Bleeding had proceeded from the 

Kidneys ; and that, when my Lord 

made the Coffee-colour’d-Water, 

the imagined Obftruelion was re¬ 

moved. They now order’d him the 

Extradt of the Bark, inftead of the 

Tindture ; and, at eight in the 

Evening, another Clyfter : Which, 

as well as the former, came away 
w 
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immediately without Effect His 

Spirits funk extremely after this ; 

but he refted pretty well till two 

in the Morning: When his Bleed¬ 

ing came upon him again very 

violently, as it had done the Night 

before at the fame Hour. At three 

he took eighteen Drops of Lauda¬ 

num, but got no Reft till ftx. 

Friday 8. This Morning his 

Spirits were raifed with the Opiate, 

and; his Pulfe was good; but, ha¬ 

ving had no Stool fince Monday, 

they gave him a Suppofttory at 

eleven; and, inftead of the Extract 

of the Bark, he took forty Grains 

of the Subftance in the Tin&ure, 

with five Grains of Rhubarb, every 

three Hours. Between one and two 
he 
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he had a Stool, and another about 

fix : By which means he was much 

refrefh’d, and continued in great 

Spirits till ten or eleven, when he 

began to be once more very low 

and deprefs’d. At half an Hour 

after eleven he fell into his Bleed¬ 

ing again, and continued altoge¬ 

ther reftlefs with a high Pulfe till 

two, when Sir Edward Hulfe gave 

him a Dole of Laudanum, as he 

had done the Night before: And 

when that began to take Effedfc, 

the Bleeding went off, and he got 

fome Reft. 

, i ► 

Saturday 9. This Morning he 

was much better ; tho his Pulfe was 

harder. The Phyficians, on find¬ 

ing the Bark had not fucceeded in 

E regard 
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s-eqard of flopping the Bleeding, 

ad< led ten Drops of the Royal Stip- 

tic to each of his Draughts. He 

was in good Spirits this whole Day. 

About ten at Night his Pulfe role, 

and, fome Drops of Blood coming 

from him, he was bled eight 
♦ 

Ounces in the Arm; which re¬ 

lieved that Symptom. The Bark 

was now laid alide ; and this Night 

he took two oily Draughts, voiding 

no Blood. In the Morning his 

Pulfe was extremely low, and he 

complain’d of great Sicknefs in his 

Stomach ; and, about half an Hour 

after, had fome Return of his Bleed¬ 

ing ; as he had again at three. All 

this Day he took no Medicines, 

was very thirliy, and perpetually 

doling. His Pulfe was rather bet¬ 

ter, & 
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ter, than the preceding Days, but 

his Tongue more brown, and dry. 

His Urine continued Dripping 

from him, always leaving a brown 

Coffee-colour’d Stain in the middle 

of the Napkin. At eight, by the 

Advice of the Phyficians, he took 

half a Pint of purging Water, and 

afterwards refted well. 

O n the eleventh Dr. Crowe was 

call’d in: Who, from a Relation 

of the Cafe, was ftrong in Opinion, 

that all thefe Stones, coagulated 

Blood, &*c. defcended diredly from 

the Kidneys, though there had been 

no Nephritic Complaint of late : 

And that he had feveral Times 

known collected Matter of this 

Nature to plug up the Kidneys; 

E 2 which 
**• ‘ 
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winch at length had pafs’d with 

very little Pain: It being, in reality, 

his Sentiment, that all Difcharges of 

Blood flow’d, not from the Blad¬ 

der, but entirely from the Kidneys. 

A t eight this Evening, Sir Ed¬ 

ward Hulfe and Dr. Jurin being 

prefen t, Mr. Ranby, with his Hands, 

prefs’d the Bottom of his Belly ; and 

the Water gufli’d out, of a perfect 

deep Coffee-colour. They now con¬ 

cluded his Bladder w'as fill’d with 

coagulated Blood, and fo much dis¬ 

tended, that it had loft its Tone. 

Mr. Ranby propofed laying on 

Bladders filled with warm Water, 

in order to try, by an Application 

of that Sort, to diflolve, if pofti-, 

ble, the Coagulum: But the Phy¬ 

sicians 



ficians fear’d fuch an Expedient 

would fet him o’bleeding afrefh. 

However, one was ordered to be 

applied, in cafe the old Complaint 

at the End of the Penis, or Neck 

of the Bladder, fhould return in 

the Night: Which was accordingly- 

done, but, caufing an Uneafinefs, 

was fbon removed. 

On !Tuefday, the twelfth, he flept 

very little all Day, and at Night 

grew more uneafy, and very much 

aife&ed in his Head. His Pulfe was 

low, and fluctuating, and his Me¬ 

mory deficient. He complain’d of 

great Numbnefs all over, and fre¬ 

quent Twitchings. He would fain 

have taken another Opiate : But 

Mr. Ranbj, finding him fo much 
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diforder’d, would not venture to 

give it him. 

Wednefday 13, The Phylicians 

came, but declined putting up the 

Catheter, (which they had propofed 

the Day before) for fear of doing 

a farther Injury to Parts, already 

too much hurt: And therefore on¬ 

ly directed his Bladder to be often 

prefs’d with the Hand. He was 

now rather weaker, and at Night 

again difturb’d in his Head, though 

he had taken no Laudanum. After 

an Hour and a half’s Sleep, he a- 

waked with his Head quite clear : 

Refted well afterwards, a great deal 

of the dark Water having dripp’d 

from him, in which were feveral 

fmall Clots of grumous Blood. 
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Thurfday 14, This Morning he 

was perfectly in his Senfes; but 
,his Tongue was rather more dry, 

though his Pulfe was very good. 

At Night he relied ill, and com¬ 

plain’d of Pains about his Bladder; 

which they thought proceeded from 

the Decreafe of the coagulated Blood 

in it, which came away more and 

more. 

Friday 15, The Phylicians again 

prefcribed him the Extra# of the 

Bark twice a Day, in order to re¬ 

mote the Bladder to its proper Tone. 
t 

Saturday 16, He rofe about 

eleven. His Water grew clearer, 

and his Tongue moifti/h, with lefs 

Brown- 
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Brownnels remaining. He com¬ 

plain’d of colicky Pains, and at 

Night had a loofe Stool. His 

Senfes and Memory were now en¬ 

tirely perfect. In the Night, he 

was lick, vomited, and refted ill. 

Sunday 17, He role, his Strength 

being apparently encreafed. The 

Catheter was tried, and then the 

Candle : But Neither could pafs, 

there proving to be an Obftrudtion 

in the Part, attended with great 
Sorenels. 

Thus far the Journal. And, 

indeed, at the Solicitations of the 

Phylicians, I • twice attempted to 

pafs the Catheter; but, through 

fame occalional Stop in the Paf- 

. • fage, 
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iage, and that fo necefiary Cau¬ 

tion of not applying Force, with¬ 

out Succefs. Thefe ineffectual Ef- 

lays determined me to call Mr. 

Chefelden to my Adiftance; who 

fucceeded, as it happen’d, no bet¬ 

ter than mylelf The Inftrument, 

indeed, penetrated farther than 

before ; but not without Pain, 

though little or no Force was 

ufed. What put them on pref¬ 

ling lb much this Operation, was 

to draw from the Bladder the 

grumous Blood, and thereby re- 

ftore that Velfel to its former 

Tone; though at this Time the 

Urine, impregnated with this gru¬ 

mous Matter, rather exceeded in 

Quantity all he drank; wetting 

. .. F four 
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four or five and thirty Napkins 

every twenty four Hours. 

1 t is obfervable, that, from the 

opening to the clofing this melan¬ 

choly Scene, there ever fubfifted an 

infatiable Third:, with a dry and 

brownifh Tongue : Which at the 

Expiration of about a Fortnight 

began to grow clearer, and re¬ 

main'd lo for a few Days ; the 

Roughnefs of the Tongue never- 

thelefs, and Third:, no ways a- 

bated. The Pulfe would alter feve- 

ral Times in the Space of half an 

Hour ; and yet the Phyficians in 

the mean while entertain’d fome 

Hopes of his Recovery : fo far were 

they from apprehending his Diflo- 

lution to be fo near at hand. From 

the Day he voided that Nurpber of 

Stones, 
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Stones, and Quantity of Blood, he 

could never retain his Urine: Which 

was, for the firft Month, loaded 

with grumous Blood, ouzing out 

with it in a conftant Dripping. In 

proportion to the Decreafe of this 

Coagulum, (which was continually 

diilolving by the Urine) the Pain 

from the Neck of the Bladder to 

the End of the Penis, was more 

frequent; as was likewife a Symp¬ 

tomatic Colic, which he from firil 

to laft complain’d of in the Neigh'- 

bourhood of the Os Pubis. 

From the twenty-hi-fi: of Fe¬ 

bruary to the hxteenth or feven- 

teenth of March, being within a 

Day or two of his Death, among 

other Medicines (which were all of 

F 2 a 
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a foft, lubricating Nature) he every 

Night took a Draught with half an 

Ounce of Diacodium in it, and 

thrice in that Time fome additional 

Drops of Laudanum : His Diet be¬ 

ing Affes - Milk, Chicken - Broth, 

Small-Beer, and now and then a 

Glafs of Wine and Water. 

■ Several Attempts were made 

to lay afide his compofing Draught, 

but in vain. For his Nights were fo 

refUefs, and fuch an Uneafinefs pre¬ 

vail’d through his whole Frame, 

that there was an abfolute Necef- 

iity of recurring to it before Morn¬ 

ing. The Tongue began now to 

grow browner and browner, with 

deep Chops in it; which, in effect, 

had all along been generally of the 

Colour 
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Colour of a Nutmeg, and rough to 

a great Excefs. 

About a Week before he ex¬ 

pired, he was feized with a colliqua- 

xiveDiarrbcea; which, being beyond 

the Power of Aftringents, or Opi¬ 

ates, to remedy, contributed, no 

doubt, to put a more immediate 

Period to his tedious, and, at Times, 

moft intenfe Pains. 

Thus died the Earl of Or- 

ford; who in private Life had 

few Equals, in publick, perhaps, 

no Superiors. 

O N 
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nourable the Earl of Orford, 

there occurr’d the following Ap¬ 

pearances. The Contents of the 

lower Belly were all, except the 

Bladder, in a natural State. This 

Veflel had expanded itfelf above 

the Os Pubis at leaft four Inches : 

On cutting into its Cavity there if- 

fued a Quantity of Urine, with 

three large Clots of coagulated 

Blood ; which no doubt had lain 

there for fome Time. On fepa- 

rating the Bladder from the Parts 

with which it was connected, and 

dividing it from the Neck to the 

Bottom, feveral inflamed Spots 

w'ere obfervable; with an Inflamma¬ 

tion quite round the Neck about 

the Breadth of two Inches, and a 

Lodg- 



Lodgment in the Membrane of fe- 

veral final 1 Stones, about the Size 
- \ 

of half a Grain of Wheat. Its 

Subftance was of a very unequal 

Texture, innumerable Ridges as 

thick as the eighth of an Inch, and 

many of them much larger, run¬ 

ning a-crofs one another thro’ the 

whole Capacity of it; while the 

Spaces between thofe Ridges were 

as remarkably thin, and tranfpa- 

rent. The Preflate Glands were 

enlarged, and become harder than 

they commonly are. No Defeat 

was difcoverable in the Kidneys, 

nor Ureters : Though the Pelvis 

was larger then uliial. 

E. Hulfe, 

J. Ranby, 

W. Chefelden. 

An 
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An Explanation of the 
PLATE. 

‘ » 

A. The Stone extracted from the 

Urethra near the Gians. 

B. Two lefler Stones, that came 

away at the fame Time, with 
another Piece, which is loft. 

C. Nine of the eleven Stones void¬ 
ed afterwards, the other two 

being loft. 

D. Two Fragments difcharged 

fome Time after. 

E. The next Parcel, that came a- 
way : in which, 

i. The Nucleus. 
F. The 
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t*. The Stones, in which the Ce¬ 

ment was loofen’d, but not 

quite feparated. 

G. Stones lodged in the inflamed 

Part of the Membrane at the 

Neck of the Bladder, with 

two or three more, which 

are loft. 

G 1HE 
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The following was sketch’d out 

by his Lordfhip’s Phyfician in the 

Country, in order to its being com¬ 

municated to his Phyficians in Town 

Auguft 9, 1744. 

Y Lord Orforci’, riding in a 
V 1 Coach five or • fix Miles 

Jk. v JSL 

in the Forenoon, made bloody Wa¬ 

ter. This increafed, returning 

Home a longer way by two Miles ; 

but, after Dinner and Reft, ceaied 

intirely, by degrees, before Night. 

N e x t Morning (after a tole¬ 

rable eafy Night, but a frequent 
Provocation to make Water) there 

was found a good deal of fmall 

Gravel in tire Pot. 
Augujl 
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* * . k t v H, 

4, * ' > 

Auguft 11. Going to Halkham 

(about feven Miles) he began to make 

.bloody Water (very deep colour’d) 

the firft two Miles,, and again five 

times before his Lordlhip got thi¬ 

ther. The fame, returning Home 

in the Evening. Had a pretty 

good Night, but with frequent 

Micturition: And in the Morning, 

in an amber-colour’d Urine was 

found much Gravel ; with a String 

(his Lordfhip called it) of grumous 

Blood, in which fome Gravel was 

inveloped. 

All this bloody Water his Lord- 

fhi'P afcribed to drinking much 

Marfh-mallow Tea of late, and the 

Frequency of making Water to a 

G 2 Weaknefs 
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Weaknefs in the Sphin&er of the 

urinary Bladder, the natural Con- 

fequence of a declining Age, or a 

paralytick Diforder in thofe Parts: 

and the rather, by reafon he has 

fometimes found a Numbnefs in 

one of his Hands. 
o 

But, it is to be obferved, that 

after making bloody Water there 

has ccnftantly been felt the fame 

kind of Stimulus upon the Sphin&er 

/Ini; and (in fome Degree) as his 

Lordfhip ufed to feel of old, when 

a Stone was ready to be voided 

from the Bladder; and that after 

the bloody Water, and the common 

and conftant Confequence of itj 

the voiding of Gravel (mixed or 

unmixed with grumous Blood) ceaf- 
ed, 
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ed, that Irritation ceafed likewife: 

To that Gravel lodged about the 

Neck of the Bladder feems to be 

the undoubted Caufe of all this 

bloody Water, which the Motion 

of Road-riding brought into Ac¬ 

tion (perhaps affifted by the Mal¬ 

lows Tea.) Not fo, the fame Mo¬ 

tion along the green Turf of the 

Park. 

Now, if the Caufe of fre¬ 

quent Micturition was a Weak- 

nefs of the Mufcular Fibres of the 

Bladder, (a certain Concomitant of 

decrepit Age) the Difeafe, as the 

Caufe, would be continual, and 

there would be a conftant Drib¬ 

bling of Urine. Whereas, ’tis plain, 

that that Frequency is more or lefs 
from 

. 
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from the greater or lefler Quan¬ 

tity, or the Size, or Situation of the 

Gravel irritating, from this remark¬ 

able Obfervation, viz. About ten 

Days ago, after taking the Manna 

and Cream of Tartar, his Lord- 

fhip lay quiet and eafy five Hours 

that Night; a Time twice as long 

as any he had had fince he came 

into the Country. 

H i s Lordfhip will make men¬ 

tion of his making bloody Water, 

upon taking a Journey to Woolter- 

ton (about twenty Miles) Septem¬ 

ber 14. and of a Frequency of it 

almoft every half Hour. Yet, after 

drinking Brijlol Water, eating a 

good Dinner, and drinking Marfh- 

mallow 
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mallow Tea towards the Evening, a 

quiet Night enfued. 

I need not add, That on Mon¬ 

day ■, 0Bober 29, His Lordfhip 

took the Manna, and Cream of Tar¬ 

tar ; on ‘luefday Evening made 

bloody Urine without going a- 

broad : but then on Wednefday the 

thirty - firfl: voided a fmall hard 

Stone, no bigger than a Pin’s Head> 

and after that was eafy. 

a HEPBURN, 
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Principal Serjeant Surgeon to 
Majefty, and K R. S, 

SIR, 

T is an old and known Truth, that 

nothing is fo difagreeable as the 

giving Advice, efpecially unask’d, 

and unexpected $ fo that I have no 

great Reafon to believe you will think your- 

felf much obliged to the Author of the fol¬ 

lowing Sheets. Had you held your Hand, 

■after your firft Performance, you would 

have been no more taken Notice of than 

the reft of your Brethren, the Pamphle- 

A teers* 



leers, who, like Mulhrooms, are born and 

die in a fmall Compafs of Time ; but 

when you go about to fet up for a Writer, 

an Author of momentous Truths, and a 

fair impartial Relater of Fadts, it looks as 

if you intended to put in for Fame, and 

make your Name immortal ; efpecially 

when we confider who have been the 

Occafion of your Writings; the one, no 

lefs than the Son of a crown’d Head, and 

the other the great Earl of Orford. The 

Scheme indeed is well directed ; for, as 

Parfon Burgefs (of facetious Memory) ufed 

to tell fome of his Congregation, They 

had no other Way of going to Heaven, 

but by taking Eft hold of his Cloak, fo 

it has been a Cuftom, Time out of Mind, 

for Writers of all Sorts and Denomina¬ 

tions (who can find no other Way to 

Fame) to have the Vanity of their Names 

being handed down to Pofterity, together 

with thofe of the great Men of their Age. 

But, Sir, You need not have taken this 

Method, tecaufe it has been obferved 

that there are but two Sorts of Works 

that 
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that bid fair for Immortality; fiich as are 

excellently good, and fuch as are excel¬ 

lently bad. How Excellent your laft 

Performance is, we fhall now endeavour 

to examine, and we will begin with what 

you do yourfelf, the Preface,, 

* <c Fulfilling the Will of the Dead was 

cc ever, amongft the moil uncivilized Na- 

cc tions, efteem’d an indifpenfable Obliga- 

£c lion, and a Sort of facred Duty 5 and 

€c a Man that could tranfgrefs in this ef- 

sc fentiai Point, was look’d upon as capa- 

*• ble of violating his Father’s Afhes, and 

cc committing the mod execrable Enor- 

mity. JTis in Confequence of a folemn 

u Injundion of this Nature, that I have 

cc penn’d the following Narrative ; the il- 

*e luftrious Perfonage, who is the melan- 

*c choly Subjed of it, having, in his eb~ 

*c bing Moments, recommended to me in 

"c the moft affeding Manner, this peculiar 

Province of exploring, by Diffedion, 

f c the Seat, and of Courfe, the Caufe of 

A 2 his 

* Vide Prefect 

1 ymimzf**** 
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« his Diforder, and of communicating to 

« the World a faithful Relation of all the 

“ Circumftances, &c. &c” All this, fair¬ 

ly tranflated into Englijh, amounts to no 

more than that my Lord Orjord defired 

Mr, Ranby (or any one elfe) might open 

him after his Deceafe, that the Caufe of 

his Death might be known and made 

publick, 

Tarturiunt monies, nafcetur ridiculus mus ! 

It is much upon the Strain of Ancient 

Rijlol in Shakefpear: 

« Thefe be good Humours indeed, 

« Shall Paek-horfes, and hollow pamper’d 

“ Jades of Afia, which cannot go but 

« Thirty Miles a Day, compare with 

« Ccefars, and with Cannibals, and Troyan 

‘‘ Greeks, &c. &c.” 

What Pity it is you did not oblige the 

World with the Words of the folemn Jn- 

junction, and repeat in how offering a 

Manner his Lordlhip recommended to you 
in 



in Ms ebbing Moments, this laborious Talk 

of exploring by DiJfeBion the Seat, and of 

Courju the Caufe of his Diforder, Surely 

a 3Vian of your refined Way of writings 

might here have had a large Field of ex- 

crciting his Talents, and move the FaF 

fions fo as to have 

Subdued Eyes, 

Albeit unufed to the melting Mood, 

Drop Dears as fafl as the Arabian Drees 

Dbeir medicinal Gum. 

Your next Paragraph is loftier ftill, and 

Out-Herods Herod, 

cc When I recoiled: his refign’d Bella- 

cc viour, under the moft excruciating Pains, 

the magnanimous Sentiments which fih 

led Ms Soul, when on the Eve, feem- 

ingly, of Difiolution, and call to 

a miND the exalted Expreffions that were 

€t continually flowing from him at this fe-» 

gc vere Time of Tryal, however extraqr- 

H dinary Ms natural Talents, or acquired 

u Abilities 
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u Abilities were ; however he had diftin- 

guiih’d himfelf by his Eloquence in the 

4C Senate, or by his lingular Judgment, 

^ and Depth of Penetration, in Councils; 

€€ this incomparable Conftancy, and afto- 

nifhing Firmnefs of Mind, mu ft raife, 

a in my Opinion, as fublime Ideas of 

c£ him, as any Ad: of his Life befides, 

however good and popular; and refled 

a Renown on his Name equal to that, 

which confecrates the Memory of the 

*c rnoft remarkable Sages of Antiquity/' 

This certainly is a fine, round, well 

turn'd Period ; but tho' you are an excel¬ 

lent Retailer of Words, you are rather too 

fparing of Senfe : You have not yet got 

the Knack of penning a Dedication, -writ¬ 

ing a Preface, or drawing a Character; it 

is not fo eafy a Matter to compofe a Pane- 

gyrick, it requires fome Delicacy and Judg¬ 

ment $ you are too apt to call to mind 

llilngs you ftiould by no means touch on: 

Would any one in his Senfes tell a great 

Perfonage 
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Perfonage who commanded that Day, * I 

am often wont to call to mind the Battle of 

Dettingen ? You are ftrangely inclin'd too 

to wonder at what is not at all to be won¬ 

der'd at | •f* To me it was frequent Matter 

of fingular Admiration to behold a great 

Prince defend fo far from his elevated Sta¬ 

tion^ &c» to do what all Princes of Huma¬ 

nity always did and ever will do, order pro¬ 

per Care to be taken of the Sick and 

Wounded. In the prefent Inftance you 

are recollecting and calling to 

mind again all my Lord Orford’s great 

Qualities, and tell us this incomparable Con- 

fancy and afonifing Firmnefs of Mind 

muft raifey in my Opinion^ as fublime 

Ideas of himy &e0 
to 

But confider, Sir, the World was not 

Witnefs to the magnanimous Sentiments 

which file ft his Soul\ when, on the Eve,feem~ 

ingly of Dijfolution; How then will it, by the 

Means 

* Dedication to Gun Shot Wounds' By John 
Ranby, Efa; 

f Ibid. 



Means of your private Opinion1 only, re- 

jleB a Renown on his Name, equal to that 

which confecrates the Memory of the mojl 

remarkable Sages of Antiquity ? I fhould 

be further glad to know who you mean 

by the nioft remarkable Sages of Antiquity ? 

For to compare him to the whole, is to 

compare him to none, and fo we are left 

to guefs as we pleafe, and whom we 

pleafe; which is an Indulgence the gentle 

Reader is frequently allow’d by modern 

phyfical Authors, who write Cafes with¬ 

out Names ^ a laudable approved Practice, 

and follow’d by fome with good Suc- 

cefs! 

I fhall dwell no longer upon the Pre¬ 

face, but make fome Obfervations on my 

Lord Or ford's Cafe, as dated by you. 

The Symptoms were (taking them all 

from the Beginning to the End) at firft a 

great Pain in the Head, and Giddinefs, vio¬ 

lent Sicknefs at the Stomachy a frequent In¬ 

clination to vomit, intenfe Pain in his Back9 

and made Coffee-colour1 d Water. Thefe 

Symptoms 
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Symptoms vaniJPdfor fome Time. However, 

upon his firfl going out, he felt an unufual 

Irritation to make Water, and the Uri?ie was 

ting'd with Blood. These two Symptoms 

CONSTANTLY ATTENDED HIM, DURING 

THE WHOLE COURSE OF HIS ILLNESS. 

An irkfome Senfation at the End of the 

Penis, and a Pain at going to fool, a 

Strangury, Incontinency of Urine, a Stilli- 

cidium, leaving a brown coffee-colour'd Stain 

in the Middle of the Napkin, z/z which 

were fmall Clots of grumous Blood. There 
s 

was all along an infatiable Thirf, with 

a dry and brownijh Tongue. The Pulfe 

would alter feveral Times in the Space of 

half an Hour. From the Day he voided 

that Number of Stones, Quantity of 

Bloody he could never retain his Uriney 

which was for the firfl Month, loaded 

with grumous Blood, ouzing out with if 

in a conflant Dripping. 7/z Proportion to 

the Decreafe of this Coagulum (which was 

conflantly diffolving by the Urine, the P^/zz 

prom the Neck of ike Bladder to the End 

B of 
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of the Penis, was more frequent; as was 

likewife a fy nipt mat ic Cholic, which he from 

firf to lafi complain'd of in the Neigh¬ 

bourhood of the Os Pubis. 

Thefe being the Symptoms, we will 

now annex the Opinion of the Phyficians 

who attended him. Sir Edward Hulfe was 

of Opinion, All along, the Bleeding pro¬ 

ceeded from the Kidneys. Dr. Crow con¬ 

firm'd it, by faying, It was in Reality his 

Sentiment, that all Difcharges of Blood 

fowed not fram the Bladder, but entirely 

from the Kidneys Dr. fur in being deter¬ 

mined to be right, and not flatly contra¬ 

dict Sir Edward, was convinced there was 

a Stone in the Bladder, (though he thought 

the Kidneys might .perhaps, in fome De¬ 

gree, be alfo af'eBed. All three however, 

were fo far miftaken, that they entertain'd 

fome Hopes of his Recovery, fo far were 

they they from apprehending his Dijfolution 

to be fo near at Hand. 

It 
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It would have been thought a Prefump- 

tion in any Man of lefs Vogue than thefe 

Gentlemen, to be of a different Opinion 

from them. I will neverthelefs venture 

to affirm, That there could not have been 

plainer Proofs of the Seat of the Diftcmper 

being in the Bladder, and of its ending 

fatally j for the Truth of which, I appeal 

to all thofe who have read and remem¬ 

ber'd, feen and obferved. 

Were I difpofed to confirm my Affer- 

tion by Authors, I could draw out of the 

Antients and Moderns, Quotations to fill a 

Volume, in Support of it; but it is need- 

lefs to take Pains to prove what is in it- 

felf felf-evident. I will however make 

free with one Paragraph out of Aretceus, 

to difprove what Doftor Crow has confi¬ 

dently afferted above 5 in which I may 

hope the rather to be excufed, as few 

Mens Opinions againft that of a Gentle¬ 

man of his long Experience, would carry 

fufficient Weight ; I have therefore Re- 

courie to one of a longer ftanding2 whofe 

B 2 Word 
k.. 
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Word has been depended on for Ages pad, 

and will not be doubted by the future. 

AIfJLoMOLyzti kctI % jcuV'S’* ^otvBovrs. kcu A£7ttqv 

Tv\$t to cafto&y ci\A* id tv n Sid TYjvSi SvyrKUCTh 

%CCV [JLVj ^VjtSiyj fj E7fMDC£(Tt£' AAA* feTTt TOlCTl 

Can, Kali Til (pXey^ovTi o KLvdvvog* "Yvfyg yci(3 

\ r \ f. \ \ » \ 
kou veKpcocng, kou yayy^atvcocrag^ zai roc em 

TVjSs zazd pv\3lug ktbiv£° 

Areteeus Lib. II. Cap. 10. 

Had the Phyflcians remember’d this Paf 

fage, they could not have been fa much 

out in their Guefs* 

It is to me a Matter of Wonder (to 

make Ufe of one of your Phrafes) how' 

Sir Edward Hulfe and Doftor Jurin could 

go on to plye him with the Lixicum LU 

ibontripticum, when they found the Bleed- 

ing not only not to flop, but to incregfe; 

for he took fix and thirty Ounces of it, 

from the Fifteenth of Decembery to the 

Fourth of February following. Bloody 

Urine) during this Period\ renewed the 

Alarm 
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Alarm federal Times, and on the Ninth of 

January particularly, he had a more than 

ordinary Flux of Bloody attended with great¬ 

er Fain than he had ever yet felt, at the 

End of the Penis. Hopes of Relief might 

encourage the trying a forcible dubious 

Medicine ; but when Matters go from bad 

to worfe, to perfevere (to fay the leaft of 

it) favours of Obftinacy. I pafs over in 

Silence, the many RefleXions that might 

be made upon the Proceedings of the Phy- 

ficians, as it is far from my Intention to 

aggravate the Errors of any in the Pro- 

feffion; tho’ you know a Phyfician of 

great Experience ffrom whom it was a great 

Concern to you to differ, who has been 

ufed to aX otherwife, and upon all Go 

cafions, when it could anfwer his Purpofe, 

endeavour’d to leflen the Merit of Men 

infinitely his Superiors; he has been noted 

and mark’d out for it, and rofe to the Top 

of his Profeflion by fuch mean and vile 

Steps; he has continued at that Height 

for many Years, without Dignity; has 

gain’d a Title, without Honour; is a DoXor 

without 
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without Learning ; a Phyfician without 

Knowledge ; and a Man without Huma¬ 

nity, 
*> 

But to leave this Gentleman, and ex- 

change him for another almoft of equal 

Worth, let me alk you, Sir, whether the 

acquainting the World with the Phyfh 

cians Opinions, was any Part of the Task 

assigned You ? Did you not, in your 

Preface, promife merely An hi ft or teal De¬ 

tail, to exhibit pure Matter of Fact, with¬ 

out the le'aft Comment or Animadverfon 

whatfoever ? And how have you kept your 

Word ? What had the Publick to do with 

the * Concern you was in, to differ from 

one of the Phyfieians ? Or that you dif¬ 

fer’d at all ? Or of what Confequence was 

it to any living Soul, to know when my 

Lord thought of going to Norfolk, that 

vou fhould f confefs, for your Fart, you 
* 

did not imagine fuch a Journey practica¬ 

ble 

/ 

* Page i o and i ?, 

t Page 6. 
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ble for him, without the Conventency of a 

Horfe-litter ? unlefs it be to publifti your 

Miftake; for he went in his Coach, which 

gave him no Moleflatim whatfoever. 
f 

You fhould have been, methinksj a lit¬ 

tle more upon your Guard, when you was 

infinuating in feveral Parts of your Nar¬ 

rative, that your Judgment was equal* 

and fometimes fuperior to any of the reft. 

You fhould have taken Care not to make 

the leaft Miftake. Mankind indeed are 

all liable to Error, by the very Condition 

of Humanity, and Perfons of Candour 

and Ingenuity, make proper Allowances • 

but when a Man goes quite out of his 

Way to find Fault and depreciate others, 

to gratify a little low Malice, or bring 

down the Characters of Gentlemen, upon 

a Level with his own, or raife his above 

theirs, he muft not expect to be favour’d 

whenever he is caught tripping; but you 

ftumble fo often. Sir, that to fet your 

Blunders in a proper Light, is to Iran- 

fcribe your whole Book. Among the 

many. 
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many, I will inftance the following: 

* Thefe ineffectual Effays determined me to 

call Mr. Chefelden to my Afftftance; who 

fucceededj, as it happen'd^ no better than 

myfelfj the Injlrument indeed penetrated 

farther than before> &c. Well then, did 

lie not fucceed better than you did, by 

the Inftrumenfs penetrating farther ? 

Eft quadam prodire tenus, fi non datur 

ultra. 

If your Birth, Life, Parentage, and Edu¬ 

cation had not been publickly known, 

one would have concluded you had re¬ 

ceived them in the Land of Bulls, 

Again: In the third Page, you take a 

Province upon you, you are by no Means 

qualified for $ pafling Judgment upon 

Symptoms. You are there concluding 

that the concreted Matter had work'd its 

painful Paffage into the Bladder$ the im¬ 

mediate 

s 

* Page 33. 
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mediate Eafe and Difappearance of the 

Coffee-colour'd Water, was a plain Indica¬ 

tion of that Event. How plain ? Why, 

every chme he now made Water, he expelled 

to difcharge what was thus defended into 

the Bladder. But as thcfe Expectations were 

entirely fruitlefs, a Doubt began to prevail\ 

whether it were any thing more than a gra¬ 

velly Jffair, &c* So that this plain Indi¬ 

cation of a Stone, at laft dwindles into a 

Doubt of Gravd. By the by, a Doubt's 

beginning to prevail, is very good Senfe, 

and a gravelly Jffair, very good Englif\ 

I cannot but obferve how cautious you 

are in your Exprefllon, by calling that, 

concreted Matter, which, Page the Fifth, 

you told his Lordfhip, without Referve, 

was a Stone which had pafs’d from the 

Kidney to the Bladder. And here I cam 

not but applaud your Fidelity as an Nar¬ 

rator, in not omitting this Circumftance, 

which is plainly contradicted by what ap¬ 

peared upon Diffedtion. * No DefeSl was 

c 4 diff 

* Page 39. 
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difcov enable in the Kidneys nor Ureters9 

Had the Stone, or concreted Matter pafs’d, 

as you imagined, from the Kidneys to the 

Bladder, would not one of the Ureters, at 

leaft, been extended beyond its natural 

Dimenfion ? 

- We will now caft an Eye on your Jour¬ 

nal, whifch it feems was kept with all 

imaginable Exatfnefs, by one of my Lord's 

Sons, as well as by yourfelf; Whofe Jour¬ 

nal is this then, yours or his ? There is 

evidently to© much phyfical Knowledge 

for him, and too little for you. As for 

Inftancey you tell us, Page 19, 20, 21, 

that he had taken Fifty Drops of Liquid 

Laudanum, and his right Hand was quite 

cold and clammy, his Pulfe finking every 

Minute, and Tendons leaping, &c. between 

Six and Seven, he flept three Quarters of 

an Hour, and then waked with a total Cef 

fation of his Pains, &c. Mr. Ranby and 

Mr, Graham, from this fudden Tranftion, 

front great Pain to abfolute Eafe, were ap- 

t>rehenjive of a Mortification of the Parts. 

It 1 
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It is artful enough to bring Mr. Graham 

in with You j it feems then you are not 

acquainted with the Effects of Opium, fur¬ 

ther than its Sleeping Quality. You mull 

know then, that the Coldnefs of the Thighs 
4 

and Hands, the Numbnefs of the Feet, with 

the above-mentioned Symptoms, are fuch 

as naturally follow upon taking too large 

Quantities of Opiates: And it appears that 

when the Opiates ceafed to overpower 

him, which it did by Degrees, then its 

narcotic Quality exerted itfelf, and he Jlept 

fx Hours in all, at three federal Times, 

and at Nine o’Chck the next Morning, his 

Hands grew warm, Sec, 

I cannot help obferyiog, before I finilh,' 

that had you not in * a former Work, 

given us undeniable Proofs of your great 

Knowledge and Experience of the Virtues 

of the Bark, one would have imagined 

you knew as little of that, as of the Vir¬ 

tues of Opium j for you fay. Page 31, 

C 2 the 
• - S'* » .. f fc. . _ " •' " 

* Vide Ranby on Gun Shot Wounds, 



the Phyficians prefcribed him the ExtraB 

of Bark twice a Day, in order to reft ore 

the Bladder to its proper Tone, Pray what 

Effed: could fo fmall a Quantity as a Dram 
* s 

or two produce ? More than that Quan ¬ 

tity could not have been given him in two 

Dofes only, and in all Likelihood it was 

lefs, Such a Quantity, I fay, could not 

re/lore the Biadder to its proper Tone, had 

it been in the Power of the Bark to have 

done it at all. Befides, the Property of 

expelling Stones has not, as I know of, 

yet been attributed to the Bark, and un- 

lefs they, as the firft Caufe and Occafion 

of the bloody Urine, &c. had all came 

awav, the Bladder could not have been 

reftored to its proper Tone, by any Medi¬ 

cine whatfoeven 

And now I am inclined to believe. Sir, 

from this flight View of your Narrative3 

that you will begin to fee how little ca¬ 

pable you are of writing, and that it is 

w no Means your Talent. I fufpedt you 

have the Ambition of being an Author 

deep 



deep at Heart; but remember I foretell, 

that however well your Works may read 

in Manufcript, they will be fpoil’d in the 

Printing. Let me advife you therefore to 

keep your future Lucubrations to yourfelf, 

for your private Ufe and Emolument, 

You will reap this further Advantage from 

it, that when your Friends prefs you to 

publifh (as they certainly will) you may 

have the Opportunity of letting your Pru¬ 

dence pafs for Modefty and Diffidence/ 

two excellent Qualities you have flood in 

Need of fome Time, and of which, tho9 

I defpair of ever feeing you really poflefs’d, 

you may however, by having been long con- 

verfant in Courts, put on the Appearance. 

It is owing to the Want of thefe two 

Qualities, that you have prefumed to give 

a Character of the great Earl of Orford. 

a Task much above the Reach of your 

Capacity, that was never ajfigtf d you, nor 

at all expeded from you. You have fo 

overcharged his great Qualities, by your 

awkard Flattery, that his Friends are in- 

cepfed to think that his Memory fiiould 

be 
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be turn’d into Ridicule, by your Efforts to> 

magnify it. So eafy is it for Beauty to pafs 

into Deformity, when attempted to be 

drawn by an unlkilful Hand. - .. - 

Upon the whole, 1 hope you will take 

my Advice, and lay alide all Thoughts of 

appearing again in print, till you have 

made yourfelf Matter of your Subjedt, and 

learnt to write good Senfe, and plain 

JLngliJh. 
, „ S'. ' * * * 

I amv 
- r , * * 

$ .. ~• i •. - ..; - . * ■- - •* • - x 

With the utrnji Indifference* 

SIR, Yours, &ei 

F I N / X 

♦ 
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SIR, AS I am ever tender of the 
Honour of our Iiland, and 
under fome Appreheniions 

at prefent, that Foreigners will judge 
of our Learning in genera], from 
the Abilities of thofe among us, who, 

by their diftinguifhed Stations, ought 
to have the sweated: Share : I have 

determined with myfelf, to examine 
your late Performances in the moil 
candid manner, and obferve how 
far you feem to me, unequal to the 
Task you have impoied upon your- 
felf, in the different Capacities of 
an Author and Surgeon ; that the 
World may know the Opinion we 
have of you at home. 

This was not undertaken, ’till af¬ 
ter I had waited a good while, in 
hopes that fome more able Pen would 

A 2. perform 
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perform this Duty to our Country 
•and Profeftion. An Epiftle indeed, 
to John Ranby Efq; &c. has been 
published, which I was at firft 
tempted to believe, you yourfelf had 
under-written, (like Bayes in the Re- 
hearfal) to fet off your Narrative : 
but alter perilling it with fome At¬ 
tention, I made no fcruple to af~ 
cribe the whole to that extraordinary 
Genius, whofe Diftertation on Li- 
thontriptic Medicines, is fo cordially 
recommended in the one and twen¬ 
tieth Page: tho’ I mu ft confefs the 
Orthography feems a little too ila- 
vilhly correct, to be the Work of 
that profound Author. You have 
had an Advifer too, whofe Sound- 
nefs of Argument, Delicacy of Re¬ 
proof, and Purity of Language, I 
fhall have occafion to obferve in the 
Sequel. 

Let us begin then with the Dedi¬ 
cation of your Treatife on Gunlhot 

Wounds: an elevated Encomium ! 
but 
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but the Subject taught you to ibar. 
What pity is it, the Compliment 
fhould be fo palpable ! So much of 
the lame Confidence with Poins' s 
Wit, according to Faljlaff • as thick 

as Tewkesbury Mujlard. I grant 
however it is very much in the 
Strain of a Courtier ; and the Con- 

clufion a Mafterpiece of polite Ob- 
fequioufnefs; That you will obtain 
the full Accomplifhment of your 
TVijhes, if your Treat ife Jhall prove 
agreeable to his Majejly. So that 
if his Majejly likes your Perform¬ 
ance, you do not fo much as wifh it 
may be ufeful to the young Practi¬ 
tioner : Ingenuous Mr. Ranby / I 
believe you from the bottom of my 
Soul.—But how lhall we reconcile 
this Declaration with that in Page 3. 
where you affirm the Aim and Scope 
you propofed to yourfelf in the follow¬ 

ing Pages, was only to do that, 
which every Man of Probity and Hu- 

• - .munity., 



inanity, ’would look upon as infepafa- 

ble from his Duty, &c. 
You need not fear that the Read¬ 

er will impute your declining Quo¬ 
tation, to your Arrogance and Self- 
fufficiency ; becaufe there are Rea- 
fons much more obvious for your 
Silence on that Particular : tho’ I 
cannot help thinking your Plan 
would have been as beneficial to 
Mankind, had you reduced the 
whole of it to that fingle Sentence 
in which you recommend plentiful 
Bleeding very early in Gunfhot 
Wounds, light eafy Drefiings, and 
above all, a fignal Ufe of the Bark. 
I fay, an Advertifement to this Ef¬ 

fect, fubfcribed by "John Ranby Efq; 
&c. would have conduced altoge¬ 
ther as much, to the Improvement 
of our Profeflion; and I dare fay, 
more to your Credit, than all you 
have wrote. Nay, and perhaps have 
as effectually anfwered that other 
material Motive of yours,—To incite 

others 
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others of more conftderable Abilities, 
to give a detail of their correSl Sen¬ 
timents, and fuccefsful PraSlice in 
this Point—and why not of their 
unfuccefsful PraSlice ? Is that of no 
Confequence to be known, for the 
Improvement of Medicine ? 

You fay, you cannot conceive the 
Necefftty of arming young Men with 
that number of Injlruments, the Lift 
of which you fet down in your Pre¬ 

face: Surely, Sir, this is making very 
free with the Surgeons in the Army, 
as well as their Directors: elfe, why 
arming young Men f Is any Surgeon 
in the Service (o young, as to ule ln- 
ftruments he has no Occafion fof • 
merely becaufe they are in his Pof- 
feffion ? As for an unmercifully 
long Forceps, I am as much averle 
as you are to thrujl- it the Lord 
knows where: but am far from think¬ 
ing a long Forceps altogether unne- 
eeflary. That it may be milchiev- 
pus ip the Hand of one who thrufts 

% 
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it, he does not know where; I am 
ready to allow: and heartily applaud 
your Caution in thefe Circumftan- 
ces. But why, in the name of Won¬ 
der! would you exclude a long Probe 

from the Surgeon’s Cheft ? May not 

a long Probe be ufed in a Wound 
two Inches deep, as well as in one 
that penetrates ten ? and have not 
you often met with Cafes, where a 
fhort one would be of no fervice ? 
Methinks, Sir, the Care and Super- 
intendancy of your intimate Ac¬ 
quaintance, would have been a 
greater Obligation, had they revifed 
vour Sheets before they went to the 
Pre/s, than it was, in corredting 

them as they came from it. 
We come now to the Body of 

your Work, in which, I fhall pafs 
over a great many of thofe original 
Obfervations and Flowers of Expref- 
fion fo peculiar to Mr. Ranby, and 
confine myfelf to a few Inflances of 

the moft egregious among them. 
Had 
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Had not the Reader been in¬ 

formed, that before you fet out for 
Germany, you turned over the fe¬ 
deral Authors who had wrote on 
Gunfhot IFounds: I believe nobody 
would have dreamt you had given 
yourfelf fo much Trouble: For we 
find you afterwards, wondering at 
Symptoms, that were not at all un¬ 
common ; and writing Hiftories 
in a manner, I am fure you never 
contracted from the inoft Valuable 
of that Clafs. 

You tell us, that had you been 
furnifeed with as many Hands, as 
the Poets record of Gyas, they might 
have been all very well employed: 
Whether was this intended to difplay 
your Knowledge of ancient Fable, 
or to inform the Reader, that if 
Nature had furnifhed you with an 
hundred Hands, you would have 
found Brain enough to put them all 
to good Ules ?-—I hope you would 
not have exercifed them all in writ¬ 
ing Treatifes.—-Is not a good Head 

B worth 
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worth an hundred Hands, Mr. 

Ranby ? 
You have already allured us of 

the Motives which induced you to 
favour the World with this ElTay ; 
then what occaiion is there to men¬ 
tion * thofe that did not ? viz. Any 
little Incentive to Vain-glory, or im¬ 
potent Eefire of ereSling a Monu¬ 
ment of Fame, on Jo minute and dif- 
proportioned a Rafis.—By the by, 
what fort of a Monument do you 
mean ? If you had given us a Plan 
of it, we fhould have been better 
judges of what Bafe it requires.— 
In my Opinion, the Balls is fuffi- 
cient for any confcionable Super- 
ftru£ture, if it conlifts, as you *j- fay, 
of a JuccinEt Method of treating 
Gunfijot Wounds, entirely agreeable 
to Reafon, and confirmed over and 
above (what! over and above Rea¬ 
fon ?) by incontefiable Experience. 
In laying down this |) Method, you 
advife Probing or Poking to be ufed 

as 

* Page 2. f Page 4. || Page 7. 
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as fparingly as poffble; and 'where 
it is neceffary, prefer the Finger as 
the beft and truejl Probe. But let 
me tell you Sir, (lince you, do not 
Teem to know it) many Wounds 

. may occur, efpecially thofe made by 

Piftol-Balls, in which you may as 
well poke with your Nofe as with 
your Finger. 

1 wifh you had been a little more 
intelligible, in defcribing the Cir- 
cumftances of thofe f three Gentle¬ 
men, who were fo much haraffed 
by the Poking of their Surgeons; 
and afterwards cured without the 
Bullets being extracted: Efpecially 
the Third, (a Perfon of great Worth) 
which, to be fure, makes his Cafe 
the more interefting. He, you lay, 
was Jhot in the upper Part of 
the Breaft, with a Mufket-bullet, 
which lodged itfelf under the Scapula. 
-Where was it lodged ? be¬ 
tween the Scapula and Ribs? or 
between the Integuments and Ribs, 
a little lower than the inferior Cojla 

B 2 Scapulee t 
F Pages 9th, ioth, and nth. 
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•Scapulcef or was it in the Lungs, for 

in either of thefe Situations, it would 
have been under the Scapula f or 
was it the Lord knows where? But 
it feems the unfuccefsful Effay in 
poling for the Ball produced a Fe¬ 
ver. What Sort of a Fever ? a Sym- 
ptomatick Fever . natural to every 
Wound ? for I find it was eafily re¬ 
trained Then why afcribe it to the 

Poking? I am glad to hear howe- 
ever, the Fever went off, the Wound 
healed, and no more is to be heard 
of the BalF I wifh, for your fake, 
as well as the Gentleman s, we had 

never heard op the Ball. 
The fame Obfcurity prevailsinthe 

Cafe of that * Colonel of Dragoons, 
who was wounded with a Broad- 
Sword, that divided both Tables of 
the Skull; a Piece of which, of a- 
bout an Inch broad, was quite loofe- 
ned from the Bone. What became of 
that Piece, you leave the Reader to 
guefs. I fuppofe it was taken away, 
becaufe being entirely disjoined from 
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the main Bone, there could be little 
hopes of its uniting again. But per¬ 
haps Mr. Ranby is as much Mafter of 
his Art, as Taliacotius was fa id to be 
—Or was the whole of this Hiftory 
designed for a Panegyric on your 
Heroic Patient; 

The next f is, that of a Lieutenant 
of Horfe, w’ho (you take care to let 
us know,) was pojjefed of many En¬ 
gaging ^Qualities, tho’ 1 cannot fee, 
what Connexion this C ire urn ft m ce 

has with the Nature of his Wound. 
For he might have received a Cut 

O 

in the Head, if he had been the 
meereft Brute in the Univerfe, and 
whether his Horfe had fallen or no; 
but this with the former, (you own in 
a Marginal Note) donot ftricffly (peak¬ 
ing belong to the Subject: why then 
are they inferted ? To point out the, 
great ufe of immediate bleeding, on 
fuch like Accidents: There was no 
need for f going out of your way, 
to recommend a thing fo agreeable 
to ordinary Practice and common 

tE.15. Senfe: 
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Senfe: Dear Sir, fpare yourfelf and 
us for the future. Or if yo\i will 
dilplay the whole Circle of your 
Experience, do it more circumftan- 
tially ; and inform the young Sur¬ 
geon, what regard is to be had, to 
the different Habits, Complexions 
and Conflitutions of-the Wounded : 
if you think fuch Confederations are 

to be regarded at all. 
* You lay it down as a Maxim, 

’That JJjould an Inflammation feize 
any Party thro the Lodgment of a 
Bullety or any other foreign Body, 
that could with Safety, have been 
more immediately ex trailed; all At¬ 
tempts of diflodging fuch extraneous 
Matter fhould be poflponedy ’till the 
Swelling has in fome meafure fub- 
fldedy and the inflammatory Difpofe- 
tion of the Fibres is nearly vanifhed. 
Is not this faying in plain Englifhy 
that if a Ball by lying in the Body, 
galls and inflames the Part, it muff 
e’en lie ftill ? A fine piece of Theory 

indeed! 

* Page 23. 
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indeed 1 Let the Caufe remain, and 
the Effed will ceafe. Come, come, 
Sir, I will put a better Conftrudion 
on this Paragraph than it deferves, 
although it may be a little at the 
expence of your Difcernment : and 
conclude, you have afcribed the In¬ 
flammation to the Lodgment of the 
Ball, which was the Refult of its 
Entrance : in which cafe, I grant, 
the Swelling and Inflammation (by 
proper Cautions) may abate, even 
while the extraneous Body remains. 

Repeated Bleedings in the Begin- 
ning, you have already more than 
once told us, draw after them many 
Advantages ; then why repeat the 
Injun&ion in the thirty-firft Page ? 
Is it, becaufe you yourfelf forgot 
what you had written ? Or that 
you feared the Reader might forget 
what he had read? Indeed, Sir, 
you need not be at fo much pains to 
convince us, that your Treatife was 
penned in a Camp. 

You 
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You proceed to teach us, that 

’when Pain puts the Body * on the 

Rack, (your own Cafe, I fuppofe, 
when you coined this Expreffion) 
recourse mujl be had to the fovereign 

and almoji divine Power's oj Opium: 

And yet you dethrone this Sovereign 

in the very next Page; or at lead: 
fubjed it to the Sovereignty of the 
Bark, a Medicine, which no human 

Eloquence can deck with Panegyric 

proportionable to its Virtues l 
I am afraid the experienced Sur¬ 

geon will not be eahly convinced of 
the Truth of what you affert, + "That 

in all large fVounds, ejpecially thofe 

made by a Cannon-Ball, there is 

conflantly a great Laceration of the 

Membranes, and Parts endued with 

an exquifte Senfation: Becaule, a 
Cannon-Ball may wound in one 
Place as well as another ; and cer¬ 
tainly there are Parts of the human 
Body, neither membranous, nor en¬ 
dued with exquilite Senfation ;- 

nay, 

* Page 31. t Page 33* 
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nay, it remains to be proved, that 
membranous Parts are more fenfible 
than the Skin itfelf. 

* After owning, that the Bark will 

not flop the bleeding of any confderable 

Artery, you : might have lpared the 

Tautology of ' Nevertheless, tho this 

efficacious Property is not to be expeSied 

from it. But indeed much Accuracy 
is not to be expedted from you. ' 

T To exemplify the Method laid 
down in the preceding Pages, you 
begin with the Detail of a Cafe, which 
you fay, was very extraordinary, and 

centered in the Perfon of a young 

Prince, no lefs difinguijhed for his 

martial Prowefs, than high Birth. 

What do you mean by its centering 
in his Perfon ? Was it in the Center 
of his Perfon ? No. I beg pardon, I 
find it was confined to the Calf of 
his Leg.-This lllufrious Perfonage 

received a IVrand from a Grape Shot ■ 
dfeharged from a Cannon.--Did 
you ever know Grape Shot diicharged 

C from 
t Page 37. * Page 36. 
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from any thing elfe ? After its en¬ 

tering at one fide of the Leg, it came 

out at the other. What is extraor¬ 
dinary in this ? —But, the Orifice 

it made going out, was not a jot lefis 

than that occafioned by it s going in. 

What then? Did you imagine the 
Bail would diminifh a jot in its Paf- 
fage through the Calf of an Illuflri- 

cus Perfionage f Truly Sir, you are 
not a jot more fagacious than you 
ought to be. 

* Some few Hours after the Fa¬ 
tigue of the Journey, you repeated 

the Bleeding-In what Quantity 
pray ? and gave Dire&ions for an 

Emollient Clyfter: ordering at the 

fame timey fame Gaficoign s Powder 
to be taken every four Hoursy with 

a proportionable addition of Litre. 
What Dofe of Gafcoign s Powder 
with Nitre, did you prefcribe ? an 
Ounce, or a Pound ? — f Towards 

Noon, he complained of being Chilly, 

See. Towards what Noon ? the fifth 
or 

* Page 40. f Page 42. 
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or eighth, for you have jumbled them 
ftrangely together? — * You attend¬ 

ed him early (early on which Day ?) 
and agreed to give him better than 

a Drachm of the Bark every two 

Hours. Did he agree to take it? And 
what is better than a Drachm of the 
Bark? A Drachm of any thing elfe, 
or half a dozen Drachms of the fame ? 
$ • 

—But as this gave him feveral Stools 

in a Jhort time, you added to every 

Dofe three Drops of Laudanum, till 

that Effect of it was prevented. — 
So it feems after the Effedt ceafed, you 
prevented it. A wonderful Effedt of 
your Skill! — When the Sweat which 

continued about i 2 Hours was entirely 

off, he took Elixir of Vitriol twice or 

thrice a Day. From this Period, See,--- 
What Period ? When the Sweat went 
off, or after he had taken the Elixir 
twice or thrice a Day ? If the nrft, 
why do not you tell us fo ? If the 
laft, why are not we informed how 
many Days he took the Elixir. 

C 2 * On 

* Page 43. 
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* On the Twelfth a Slough came 

away, in one entire Piece., without ei¬ 

ther Force or Pain, near the whole 

length of the Tendo Achillis. Did this 
Slough come away from the Tendo 

Achillis f — But this, I fhould think, 
could not be the Cafe, becaufe you 
have already told us, T there was no 

Lodgment of Matter, no extraneous 

Body from the beginning to the end. 

Or was it meafured when come away, 

by the Tendo Achilles ? If fo, you 
ought to have told us the length of 
your Princely Patient s Tendo Achillis. 

— The Wound indeed healed but fow- 

ly : which you conceive to be alto¬ 

gether owing to his being ccnfanily on 

his Legs, and fcarce ever without his 
Boots on. W hat! was he confantly 

on his Legs, during the whole time 
of the Cure ? The Story of Socrates 

his ftanding immoveable a wholeDay 
and a Night, does not deferve to be 
mentioned on the lame Day with 
this. As for his Boots, 1 fuppofe 

you 

* Page 44. f Page 42. 
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you /applied them by way of eajy 
Bandage. 

You need not make an * Apology 
for. your circumfiantial Relation : For 
no Relation of that kind, can be 
good, except it be circumfiantial: 
and your Readers would have been 
obliged to you for more Circumftan- 
ces of the Wound, and fewer of the 
pompous Eulogium that follows. We 
could alfo have dilpenfed with that 
Self-complacency you indulge, in ac¬ 
quainting us, •f that a Confidence even 
to an Excefs, was repofed on your little 
Abilities. Surely this is no great 
Compliment to thofe who confided 
in you: for exceffive Confidence is . 
excefiive Weaknefs; efpecially when 
it is repofed on little Abilities. 

+ You introduce your next Pa¬ 
tient with a long Parenthefis in praile 
of his Properties and Talents; and I 
obferve through the whole of your 
Difiertation, that your Practice has 
been totally confined to Men remark¬ 

able 

* Page 45. f Page 46. * Ibid. 
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able for fome engaging Quality or 
other ; which you are pleafed to 
defcribe more minutely, than any 
Circumftance of the Accidents that 

befel them. This makes me wiffi 
you had been employed likewife 
among Perlbns of lels exalted Cha¬ 
racters, that we might fee whether 
or not a Fool or Rogue is to be cured 
in the fame manner, as a Man of 

Parts and Integrity. 
But let us return to the General 

Officer, * who received a Shot from a 

Musket, that went obliquely quite thro 

the Os Calcis: — You Jaw him not 

till the third Day from the Accident, 
when you obferved the Part, which 

is very membranous, to be terribly la¬ 

cerated^ &c. Here is a Phenomenon 
indeed ! the Heel-bone turned mem¬ 
branous in three Days! — - but your 
Application and Regimen foon ■f made 
a (mail Portion of Matter ouze from 

the more depending Orifce. — I have 
heard of Benjamins Portion ; but was 

ever 

* Page 47. f Tage 48. 
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ever a Portion of Pus thought of be¬ 
fore ? * The Ball the 'whole length of 

its Paffage, had formed a Bony-Arch 
of no fmall thicknefs. — What! in its 
Paffage through the Membranous 
Part f — This General Officer’s Cafe 

' is handled with as little Method and 
Perfpicuity as the foregoing: for all 
the Symptoms are defcribed in a con- 
fufed Detail ; without the Progrefs 
being fpecified from Day to Day, 

There is nothing very remaikable 
in the f following Cafe of a Major of 
Horfe (a Brave Officer too: But whe¬ 
ther Old or Young, Plethoric or 
Cache&ic, you leave us to guefs) ex¬ 
cept this Obfervation, which I wifh 
I knew the purport of; — || No Reff 
that Night, nor the fucceeding Day 
and Night afforded him any Relief. 
Whether he did enjoy no Reft at all: 
or Reft without any Relief ? 

After making a juft enough Re¬ 
mark, p. 5 8. You attsft it for abfolute 
Truth, in regard of a very worthy 

Gentleman 
* Page 49. f Page 53. || Page 56. 
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Gentleman about 5 o Miles from Lon¬ 

don, who broke his Leg by a Fall from 
his Horfe. How can this Atteftation 
exprefs your Regard of the Gentle¬ 
man, unlefs he had laid a Wager on 
the Truth of it ? Indeed Sir, you muft 
have claimed more Merit by attehing its 
Truth in Regard of your Readers; but 
you feem to regard nothing lels than 
their Inftru&ion. — About 16 Days 
after this Gentleman’s Leg was amputa¬ 
ted, you received a Letter from thofe 
who had the Management of him, inti¬ 
mating that a [mall Artery near the Shin, 
bled very freely on their removing the 

Drefmgs: — in Anfwer, you advifed 

a Vein to be opened in the Arm, and 
the Bark to betaken inf ant ly: But as 
the Symptom of the Arterial Opening 
ceafed, and the Patient was without any 
fgn of a Fever, the Advice of feeling 
recourfe from the Bark was pofponed. 
Here you tell us in one Breath, the 
Advice was given and poftponed . 
pray which of thde-Affcrtions muft 
we poftpone ? As for the leaf Foot- 
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Jleps of bleeding., * we cannot perceive 
the lead: Footfteps of Senfe in it. 

In the next -f- Cafe, we are to per¬ 
ceive the lnconveniencies and Objlruc¬ 

tions of Cure, that fucceeded a Jlrong 
Antipathy to the Bark : That is, we 
are to perceive the Qbftrudtions pre¬ 
vailing, when the Antipathy went off: 
but we afterwards find the Gbftruc- 
tions accompanying the Antipathy all 
along—It is pity that a Gentleman, 
who had fought his way fingly through 

many Squadrons of French, fliould 
not have Refolution enough to en¬ 
counter with a fimple Drug: One 
would have expected to find, that he 
had exhaufted all his Antipathy againPc 
the French.—But you wonder how a 
Piftol Ball, which took him in the 

Back, and entered by the lower Edge 

of the Scapula, could snake its Exit 

juft below the fort Ribs on the oppofite 

Side, without hurting the Vertebrae 

of the Back, which indifputably it 

pa fed over. I wifh you had put that 
Cir- 

* P.ig'j.61 + Page 62. 
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Circum (lance beyond Difpute : and 
even in that cafe, I fhoulcl not at all 
wonder at its palling over the Verte¬ 
bra without hurting them ; becaufe 
Balls (their Force being pretty much 
weaken d) may, and have been turned 
almoft quite round the Body, by the 
Refillance of the Skin under which 
they palled.—-* Bleeding, and the 
cooling Regimen were prefcribed him : 
nor was there wanting a proper Dila¬ 
tation oj the Wound. But there is 
wanting an Explanation of this Paf- 
fage : for nobody can determine from 
your Words, whether it was dilated 
or not. 

Every thing was now in a good Po- 
Jlure- At what i line ? One of the 
Orijices healed m a Jhort Space of 
Time in what Space of Time? and 
which of the Orifices, the upper, or 
the depending one ? lor this is of con- 
fequence to be known, fBut indiffe¬ 
rent Symptoms arifing, you was deter¬ 
mined to bleed him freely, and conti¬ 

nue 
* Page 63. f Ibid. 
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nue the cooling Courfe of Medicines : 
—Was your Determination put in 
practice ? do which you would wil- 
lingly have joined the Bark, but he 
abfolutely refufed to lijlen to that 
Propofal. How came he to under¬ 
hand it then ? perhaps you hgnified 
by Geftures, that you intended to 
make the Propofal; which you had - 
reafon to do, fince (as you inform us, 
a few Lines below) he turned a deaf 
Ear to all you could fay, &c. If he was 
deaf, to what purpofe fhould he 
liften ?—Poor Mr. Ranby f what with 
the Antipathy of your Patient, the 
Deafnefs of his Ear, and the Gbfti- 
nacy of his Veffels, which perffted 
* to open themfelves, you was mife-' 
rably thwarted indeed ! I take it for 
granted, his Veffels were as deaf as 
himfelf, elfe, furely they could not 
hav^e been fo ftubborn. 

f About a Month after, he came 
<vr 

to you at Mentz, and you could fcarce 
ever hope to fee him more. A llrano-e 

D 2 Ex- 
* Page 65. Page 66. 
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Expreflion this! why could not yon 
hope to fee him ? Was you in any 
danger of becoming as blind as he 
was deaf? Or was you afraid the 
Gentleman would inftantly vanifh ?— 
You have told us feveral times, that 
you could fcarce keep the Wound 
open ; and yet the Veffels perfifted 
to open themfelves all the time : So 
th at your Care was to clofe the 
Wound, and your Labour to keep it 
open *, Confident Mr. Ranby ! But it 
is time for me to clofe my Remarks 
on this Cafe, which I fhall do, by 
quoting a very extraordinary Circum- 
flarxe, fet forth in as extraordinary 
Words. Tbefe Gentlemen * attempted\ 
as I had done, to keep the Wound 
running, but that they perceived was 
attended with no little Difficulty ; and 
therefore they laid afide ail ‘Thoughts 
of driving to accomplijh that Expe¬ 
dient ; and le ft the Sore thenceforward 
to heal.-Was it not lull Time ? 

I 
* Paa,e 68. 
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I.ffiall make no more Reflections 

on this exaEl Narrative : but proceed 
to confider the Period of your Plain, 

PraElical Difcourfe, in which * you 
repeat your Deteflation of Probe and 
Forceps, and endeavour to fhew the 
bad Confequences of the Ufe of them, 
f in a fuppofed Cafe; where the Ball 

is lodged in any Part beyond the reach 

of the Finger ; and entirely out of the 

way of being marled by the external 

Touch.—You affirm, it will appear 

evident upon the leaf Reflection, that 

the thrufting firft, that long Probe in 

quefl of the Bullet, then thofe longer 

Forceps, either with or without Teeth, 
into a IVound of that kind, tho' with 

a fort of Certainty to extract it, mufl 

either contufe, or irritate and inflame 

the Parts to a great degree: and con- 

fequently do as much, and perchance 

more Mif chief than the Ball did, at 

firft, by forcing its. Pajfage fuch a 

Length of way.—It would take up 
too much time to difcufs this Point 

in 
* Page 78, f Page So. 
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in a proper manner; efpecially as 
Opinion goes for nothing, without 
Fads to fupport it: I muft therefore 
refer you and the Reader, to a late 
* Writer on Gunfhot Wounds; who, 
tho’ he was a great Enemy to the 
common Abufe of Probe and Forceps, 
yet had Experience and Judgment 
enough to know, that they were 
fometimes necelTary.—As for laying 

hold of any Nerve, Artery or common 

Membrane of a Mufcle, together with 

the Bail, I am far from thinking with 
you, it muft jcarce ever fail of being 

the Cafe ; provided the Forceps be in 
the hand of a skilful Surgeon : the 
Cafe is altered indeed, when an ig¬ 
norant Pretender thrufts a long For¬ 
ceps, the Lord knows where.—If the 
Surgeon muft not thru ft a Forceps 
into membranous Parts, how muft. 
the Stone be extraded from the 
Bladder in the Operation of Litho - 

tomy ? 

By 
* Le Dran. 
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By this time, I am too well ac¬ 

quainted with your Difpofition, to 

doubt your fondnefs for your own 
Produdions: therefore will indulge 
you in one Quotation more, that 
your Friends may fee, how little 
you have deviated from yourfelf, thro’ 
the whole of this elaborate Elfay. 
*As to the Bark, the Instances I have 

brought in fupport of the Efficacy, 1 
have ever and anon afcribed to that 

favourite Medicine, I think evidently 

demonflrate its Specif c Properties ; 
on the Invafion of thofe Symptoms I 

have frequently recapitulated in the 

Thread of my Difcourfe. ■— I heartily 
join in the Encomiums you bellow 
on this powerful ProduSlion of Peru ; 
and if its fpecific Properties have not 
been fo clearly demonllrated, as you 
feem to believe, I am ever and anon 

ready to own that the Proposition may 
be juit, tho the Demonstration be de¬ 
ficient. bo much for your Treadle on 
Gun-lhot Wounds. 

Let 
* Page 83. 
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Let us now fee, how much you 

have improved in th Art of Writing, 
fince the Date of that Produdtion; 
by examining your Narrative of Or- 

ford's laft IUnefs, with the fame 
Freedom we have hitherto ufcd. 

You begin your Preface by ac¬ 
quainting the prefent World with a 
Maxim of the paft, which I can Icarce 
believe was fo univerlal as you repre- 
fent it: namely, That fulfilling the 

Will of the Deaf was ever, even a- 
mong the tnojl uncivilized Nations, 
efteemed an indifpetfable Obligation 

and facred Duty j and that a Man 
who could tranfgrefs in this effential 
point, was looked upon as capable of 
violating his Father s Afhes, and com¬ 
mitting the tnojl execrable Enormity. 
Was there never a fantaftical or un¬ 

stable Will in all Antiquity ? and 
if there was, did the Executor always 

think it prudent to perform it?-- 

Had the late Earl of Orford defired 

that your Bladder fhould be explored 

in dead of his own, would you have 
made 
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made no Obje&ion to the Operation ? 
Or would Mankind have looked upon 
you as an execrable Villain for refil¬ 
ling it ? Suppofe this illufirious Per fo¬ 
liage had laid a foletnn Injunction on 

- his illujlrious Heir, not only to allow 
Mr. Ranby the liberty of differing his 
Body, but alfo of prelerving the Ske¬ 
leton for his Improvement in Anato¬ 
my ; would the Non-compliance of 
the Son, have been looked upon as a 
Violation of the Father s Allies ?— 

You declined Quotation in your 
firft Performance: I wiffi you had 
declined it here too, or at leaft quoted 
more to the Purpofe. In the name 
of Wonder! what Affinity is there 
between a Woman’s Care in gather¬ 
ing her Robe about her, that fhe might 
fall decently, (which is the Meaning 
os your Quotation) and a Man dying 
peaceably in his Bed, who defires his 
Bladder may be opened after his De~ 
ceafe, for the Benefit of his Fellow- 
Creatures ? If you mu ft have a Line 
of Poetry, why not cull it from iu- 

E telli- 
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* eligible Authors ? would not you 
have fucceeded better in a Citation 
from Chevy Chace or the Children in 

the Wood f 
In the very fir ft Page of your 

Narrative, we hear that my Lord 
Orford took the Bark, but in what 
Quantity you leave us to divine; tho 
this is nothing extraordinary from you: 
and accordingly we find him * after¬ 
wards taking it in the fame undi- 
ftinguilhed Manner: nay,-the was bled 
even to a third Lime j and no body 
knows how much Blood he loft : No 

wonder then if Doubts began to pre- 
vail with us as well as with you. 

%Aft er thefe Evacuations hy Bleed- 
ing, he returned to the Ufe of the 
Bark ; which in different Forms he 
continued at leaf for fix Months. 
Here are again indefinite Bleedings, 
indefinite Ufie of the Barky and in defi¬ 
nite Forms in which it was taken. 
—§ "Though it fihewed itfelfi again on his 
Return home, with the former prefer. 

natural 
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natural Irritation. Pray, what is 

preternatural in an Irritation to make 

water, when the Bladder is difeafed ? 

and what would you have us under- 

ftand, by my Lord's faffing a few 

Days in abfolute Reft? Were all his 

Faculties fufpended, and not io much 

as a Pulfe to be felt: as it happened 

in the wonderful Caie of Colonel 

Townfend ? 
* In the Beginning of Julyfic un¬ 

dertook a Journey to Norfolk, having 

ft*'ft determined upon entering on a 
Jo ft lubricating Regimen. How long 

before his Journey, did he come to 

this Determination ? and whether or 

no was it put in Execution?—-The 

Symptom of Bleeding, which was wont 

to return on Motion in Town, gave 
him no Moleftation whatever on the 

Road, This is ftill leaving our Doubts 

to prevail: for no body can deter¬ 

mine from your Words, whether the 

Symptom returned without giving any 

Moleftation (which fee ms to have been 

E 2 the 
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the Cafe fometimes) or did not return 

at all. 

* On his Arrival in the Country, 

he kept himfelf as quiet as he poffibly 
could; and whenever he indulged the 
taking a little Air (an Expreflion no 

Man of common Senfe ought to be 

indulged in) ’twas always with the 
Precaution of not moving off the ‘Turf. 
—I wifh you had taken the Precau¬ 

tion of informing us, how he moved 

on the Turf; whether on horfeback 

or a-foot, in a Chair or in a Chariot. 

I fhouId have been obliged to you 

hkewife il you had given the Word 

Reft a little more Reft: which in one 

or two Pages, you have harraffed quite 

out of its Meaning.-As, abfolute Reft 
• On Reft-Reft naturally, feldom 
jailed to remedy.—notwithftanding all 
the Reft imaginable ; with many more 

unneceffary Reftsyhio the reft of your 
Narrative. 

+ TheDifcharges from the Bladder, 
were often attended with jo great an 

* Aige 6* f Pag? 9. 
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Ejfufion oj Bloody that they could not 

with any f uflice, lay claim to the. 
Name of Urine.—What! were they 
fo u nconfcionable as to infift upon 
thatName ? Your Readers (I am fure) 

- have a very good Claim to be better 

acquainted with the Nature and Quan¬ 
tity of them ; as well here, as in that 
Journey of * 20 Miles, the Defec¬ 
tion of which was enough to fill one's 
Mind with Horror. Did his Lord- 
fhip fee an Apparition on the Road ? 

Or do thofe Circumftances raife Hor¬ 
ror in you, that create Companion 
and Sympathy in other People ? 

But in order to convince you, how 

little I am inclined to carp at trivial 
Incorrectnefs; l {hall turn over no 

fewer than fix Pages, (a fufficient In- 
ftance of my Tendernefs, I think) and 

come to your Journal, which, remem¬ 
ber, I expeefi to find exadt and con- 

cife in every Particular. But alas! the 

very fir If Evening, f my Lord voids 
hloody Urine feveral Times, and next 

Morning discharges great Quantities 

* Page 9, f Page 1 g.' of 
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of Blood, as much undiftinguiflied as 

ever: nay, we do not (o much as 
know how he flept in the Night. 

We come now to theParagraph of 

Stones, which is as much beyond my 
Comprehenfion, as any thing I have 
met with; and notwithftanding a 

Friend of mine, was pofitive, the 
was defigned (like a Witch s Prayer) 

to be read backwards; I believe he 
xnufl at lead: be a Wizzard who can 

find any Meaning in it either Way. 

—Before Eleven afmall Stone came a- 
wayl—Mr.Ranby, after examining the 
Part, extraSled from the Urethra, a 
Stone exceeding the Dimenfions of the 
large ft Kidney-bean. About One, he 
felt a firong Irritation to make water; 
which was followed.- by a large Dif- 
charge of Blood, a good, deal of it co¬ 
agulated : in which were found eleven 
Pieces of Stones, fome of them fmooth 
and rounded on one fide, and fcraggy 
on the other ', fome Jharp and pointed 
on all fides, as having been inner Parts; 
but not one of thefe, that did not evi¬ 

dently 
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dently appear to have been a part of 

fome large Stone. "Thefe Fragments were 

whitilh , but in the Stones which were 

entire, the Parts in their Joinings, 

were Jlreaked with yellow) Vtins, re- 

fernbling, in fome meafure, Mofaic 

Pavement.—What are the Parts in the 

Joinings of entire Stones $ Let us fee 
the amount of thefe Words, when ap] 
plied to a more familiar Object, — 
the Parts in the joinings of entire Eggs. 

— Is there any Idea joined to this ? 
Pen or twelve of thefe (entire Stones 

you mu Pc mean, becaufe you have 
been (peaking of fuch) had very pro¬ 

bably been clufered together (with a 

Nucleus apparently within) fomething 

like a large Grape-Stone. What de¬ 
termined you in fuch a probable Con¬ 
jecture, to fix on ten or twelve, ra¬ 
ther than twelve thoufand ? And was 
there but one Nucleus in a Mafs of 
ten or twelve entire Stones ? But it is 
well you tell us the Nucleus was 
within, otherwife we fhould have con¬ 
cluded, it was without, becaufe the 

Word 
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Word apparently goes before. —In¬ 
deed, Sir, this whole Paflage has no 
apparent Meaning.— 

Recourfewas had to Styptic Draughts; 
the Compolition of which we may 
guefs*.—*SVrEd.Hulfe thought his left 
Hand warm again, and his 'Thighs 
warmer. He only thought fo. Did 
he feel his Hand and Thighs, or only 
think he felt them ? Whether were his 

Thighs warmer than his left Hand, 
or warmer than themfelves ? 

Let me ask you again, Sir, if you 
think it of no Confequence, to fpeci-' 
fy the feveral Quantities of almoft 
pure Blood, that were difcharged at 
different times ? As well as the Bark 
which he took fo much of, both in 
Subhance and Tincture ? --You 
let us know indeed f, that infiead of 
the Extra& of the Bark, he took forty 
Grains of the Subfiance in the Tinc¬ 
ture : but leave us to con lecture whe¬ 
ther the Tincture was made of the 
forty Grains; or the forty Grains 

fwal lowed 
* Page 20. f Page 24. 
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fwallowed in an undetermined Dole 
of the Tindture. However, this £~ 

Vening the Bleedimr went off and he 
got fome Reft, and on Saturday 
Morning he was much better ; yet we 
find the Phyficians at this very time, 
prefcribing the Royal Styptic, because 
the Bark had not Succeeded in regard 
of flopping the Bleeding.< — It feems, 
that when the Bleeding went off, they 
gave him the Royal Styptic to remove 
it — * At Eighty by the Advice of 

the PhyftcianSy he took half a Bint °f 
Purging W%ter, and afterwards reft- 
ed well. How long after ? and what 
Effect had the Purging Water ?— 

On the Eleventh Dr. Crowe was 
ft 'rong in Opinion, that all tbefe Stonesy 
coagulated Bloody &c. defended di- 
reSily from the Kidneyr, though there 
had been no Nephritic Complaint of 
late ; and that he had feveral timesy 

known colie Bed Matter of this naturey 

to plug up the Kidneys ; which at 
lengthy had pajfed with very little 

F Pain: 
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Pain • it leing in reality his Senti¬ 
ment^ that all Difcharges of Bloody 

flowed not from the Bladder, hut en¬ 
tirety from the Kidneys. So then Dr. 
Crowe was not quite certain of having 
leveral times known thefe Circum- 
fhances; but only ftrong in Opinion 
he had. Perhaps that learned Phy- 
Ixcian is troubled with a bad Memory; 
and not altogether fure of what he 
knows.— l am glad to hear however, 
that you are fure his Sentiment was in 

reality what he thought. — 
* At Bight this Evening Mr. Ran- 

by with his Hands (no body could 
imagine it was with his Feet) prefed 
the bottom of his Belly, and the TKat$r 
gufhed out of a perfeff Cojf ee Colour. 
They (Sir Ed. Hulfe and Dr. Jurin) 
now cottcluded his Bladder was filed 
w 'th coagulated Blood. Did they con¬ 
clude thus, becaufe the Water gufhed 
out ? If they did, they are not much 
obliged to you for publifhing their 
Conciufion. Mr. Ranby propofed lay¬ 

ing 

* Page 28, 
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ing on Bladders filled with warm Wa¬ 
ter , to try., by an Application of that 

fort, to dijfolve, if pojfible the Coagu- 
ium* Here is a well -worded Sen¬ 
tence, by which we learn, that Mr. 

- Ranby joined in that extraordinary 
Conclusion. 

* He wouldfain have taken another 
Opiate, but Mr. Ranby finding him 
jo much difiordered\ would not venture 
to give it him. How came Mr. Ran¬ 
by to judge out of his own Province ? 
Had the Phyflcians taken Opiates 
themfelves ? By the by, this is the 
third time Mr. Ranby is honourablv 
mentioned by himfelf, in a Page and 
an half; which di(covers the pro¬ 
found Veneration he has for the 
third Perlon when it /lands for the 
hril — as well as the fmall Deference 
he pays to it in its own Place. —- 

You bring the journal down to 
Sunday the 1 7th, and why not to his 
Death? Whether is it, becauie you 
thought it of no Importance to the 
Reader ; or that you was now de~ 

h 2 prived 
* Page 29, 
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prived of the Afliftance of my Lord s 
Son who condu&ed it hitherto.— 

You tell us * afterwards, you twice 

attempted to pafs the Catheter, but in 

vain, which determined you to call M.r • 

Chefelden to your Affiance, who fuc- 

ceeded no better than yourf If When 
were thele Attempts made ? Before 
the 17th or after it. For you only 
fay the Phyficians preffed the Opera¬ 
tion, to draw the grumous Bloodfrom 

the Bladder, &c. An ingenious Contri¬ 
vance truly ! to draw off grumous 
Blood by a Catheter ! 

From the Opening to the Clofng 

this melancholy Scene> "b there ever 

Jubjifed an infatiable Thirf, with a 

dry and brownifh Tongue : and yet 
on Saturday the 16th his Tongue was 

moiflijh -- Pray, which of thefe 
Paffages is trueifh ? The Pulfe would 

alter feveral times in the Space of 

half an Hour, and yet the Phyfcians 

in the mean while entertained Jome 

hopes of his Recovery. —. Was the 
frequent 

* Page 32, f Page 34. 
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Frequent Alteration in his Pulfe an 
infallible Symptom of his approach¬ 
ing Death? One would imagine from 
this Obfervation, that you have not 
been much converfant with Pulfes. 

- *f In proportion to the decreafe of 
this Coagulum, (which was continually 
diffolving by the Urine) the Pain 
from th'e Neck of the Bladder, to the 
Pnd of the Penis, was more frequent; 

as was likewife a Symptomatic Cholicy 
which he from firf to laft complained 
of in the Neighbourhood of the Os 
Pubis. — How do you know the 
Coagulum was continually diffolving 
by the Urine ? Or how could you 
know it, unlefs you had fallen upon 
fome Method or other, of peeping 
into the Bladder ? And how could 
my Lord complain of a Symptoma¬ 
tic Cholic from firft to laft, when 
he had Intervals of perfeB Eafe and 
abfolute Ref f Is not fuch lnconftf- 
tency enough to give any Reader 
of Delicacy the Cholic t 

You 

+ Page 35. 
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... You tranfport us from the twenty- 

firft of February to the feventeenth 

of March, being within a Day or 
two of his Death; without mention¬ 
ing any one Particular of his Dif- 
temper during all that time; except 
that his * Tongue began to grow brown¬ 
er and browner with deep Chops in 
it: and even this we do not know 
at what Period to fix.-1 beg your 
pardon,—• -f A Week before he ex¬ 
pired, he was feized with a Colliqua¬ 
tive Diarrhoea; which being beyond 
the Power of AJlringents or Opiates 
to remedy> (Are you fure of that ?) 

contributedno doubt, to put a more 
immediate Period to his tedious, and 
at all times, mojl intenfe Pains. — 

Thus ends your Hijlorical Detail of 
my Lord Orford’s lajl lllnefs : and I 

dare venture to affirm, that fugaci¬ 
ous Statefman could not have given 
a more manifeft Proof of the Alte¬ 
ration wrought in his Intellects, by 

the 

* Page 36. t Page,j 7- 
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the Violence of his Diforder; than 
his affigning you a Task, which by 
this time, I hope you are fatisfied, 
you was altogether unqualified for. 

* On opening the Right Honourable 

the Earl of Orford (you might have 
faid with more Propriety, on opening 
the Right Honourable Carcafe of the 
Earl of Orford) and cutting into the 

Cavity of the Bladder, there ifued a 

quantity of Uriney 'with three large 

Clots of coagulated Bloody whichy no 

doubty had lain there for fome time. 

— From whence draw you that In¬ 
ference ? It is not a great while fince 
you affirmed, that Urine diflolved the 
Coagulums: but now it leems three 
Clots have lain for fome time in it, 
without fuffering any Change.— 
4 It's Suhflance (fpeaking of the Blad¬ 
der) was of a very unequal 7exturey 

innumerable Ridges as thick as the 

Eighth of an Inch, and many of them 

much larger, running acrofs one an~ 

other, through the whole Capacity of 

it. 

* Page 38. t Page 39. 
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it. —— This mu ft have been a Grange 
Phenomenon indeed! Ridges run¬ 
ning acrofs one another, through the 
whole Capacity of the Bladder ! Per¬ 
haps you mean Flefhy Fafciculi dif- 
pofed like the Carnece Columnce in the 
Ventricles of the Heart; your Words 
at leaft convey this Idea. — NoDe- 
feEl was difcoverable in the Kidneys, 

nor TJreters ; though the Pelvis was 
larger than ufual. - What, the 
Bony Pelvis f For your Words 
can fugged: no other ; mud we con¬ 
clude then the late Earl of Orford re* 
{enabled Women in the Strudture of 
that part ? If I could wonder at any 
Omifllon in Mr.Ranby, I fhould here 
profels my Amazement that the Ure¬ 
thra efcaped Examination. -The 
Urethra! in which, an Obftru£Uon 
had more than once foiled your Endea¬ 
vours to pafs the Catheter; and which 
being infpedted, might have more 
clearly determined the Seat of the 
Dileafe. How could you obferve the 
Neck of the Bladder, and xhctP reflates, 

without 
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without an Emotion of Curiofity to 

trace the whole Length of the Paffage 

downwards ? This Piece of fupine 

NegleCt, makes me almoft wilh that 

you or Mr, Chefelden had at that in- 

ftant felt a Stone flop in your own Ut 

rinary Canals, that it might have put 

you in mind of your Duty, fince Sir 

Ed. Hulfe could not. 

Having thus impartially animadver¬ 

ted on thofe Circumftances of your 

Works which I thought chiefly de¬ 

fended Animadverflon ; that you may 

not rank me among your fecret Ene¬ 

mies, I will now take up the Cudgels 

in your Favour; and e’er 1 difmifs the 

Subject, endeavour to convince the 

Writer of Advice to John Ranby Efq\ 

&>c. that his Pretenflons to that Cha¬ 

racter are at leaft, as weak as yours 

to that of Author, which he pretends 

to expofe. Allow me therefore to turn 

from you to him. 

Well then, Mr. Advifer, let us 

begin with your fourth Page, in which 
G you 
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you pretend to tranflate one of Mr. 

Ranbys Paragraphs into Englijb^fnch. 
was in Englijh before. If it was not 

Englijh before, it mu ft have been 

Nonfenfe : and to tranflate Nonfenfe 

into Senfe, does not feem to be your 

Talent. I fuppofe you meant a Pa- 

rapjhrafe to explain the PafTage : if fo, 

inftead of explaining what was plain 

enough before, you have perverted it 

ftrangely ; and attempted to filch 

from him, that fmall Piece of Confi¬ 

dence Lord Orford repofed in his A- 

bilities. But we need not be furprifed 

to find an unfair Paraphrafe in your 

Advice, when we afterwards meet with 

the * Text itfelf impudently interpo¬ 

lated.—If you difcovered a little lefs 

Rancour, People would be apt to 

think you intended to imitate Mr. 

Ranby, rather than fchool him ; for 

your Obfervations and Language are 

much of the fame Stamp with his: 

and 
t 

* Page 9th of the Advice, compare with p. 7* 
of the Narrative. 
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and your Quotation may be retorted 

on yourfelf with great Juftice : 

Parturiunt msntes, nafcetur ridi- 
culus Mus. 

Both your Mice are much of the fame 

Magnitude, tho’ yours fqueaks thd 
lou deft. 

To what purpofe is Ancient Piftol. 

introduced ? Could not you fwagger 

and talk Nonfenfe enough without 

him? and if we mu ft needs have a 

Scrap from Shakefpear, why would 

not you afford it genuine ? I am fure 

that immortal Bard never uttered fuch 
Jargon as you afcribe to him. 

* And move the Pajjions fo as to have 

Subdued Eyes, 
Albeit unujed to the melting Mood, 
Drop Tears as faft as the Arabian 

Trees 
* 

Their medicinal Gum. 

Shakefpear would no more have owned 

G 2 that 

* Page 5. 
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that Paffage, than he would have al¬ 
lowed the following Sentence ofyour’s, 

for good Englijh. 
It has hem a Cuftom, Time out of 

Mind, for Writers * of all Sorts and 
Denominations (who can find no other 
way to Fame) to have the Vanity of 
their Nantes being handed down to Po- 
fierity, together with thofe of the great 
Men of their Age.— If (as you fay) 
•f .Mr. Ran by out-herods Herod; furely 
you may be faid to out-ranby'R&nby. 

You laugh at him for delcribing 
the Magnanimity of Orford in his laft 
Moments; but you laugh a little in 
the wrong Place. Had you only 
found fault with his unfeafonable Pa¬ 
negyric, I would have joined with 
you in your Mirth: But to fay, be- 
caufe the whole World was not Wit- 
nefs to the Scene, his Memory can 
reap no Glory from his heroic Beha¬ 
viour in it; mull (in my Opinion) 
raife no fublime Idea of your Pene¬ 

tration. 

* Page 2. f Page 5. 
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tration. Was the whole World pro¬ 
le nt at the Death of Socrates* and a 

~ v \ 

thouland more both Ancients and Mo¬ 
derns, who died well ? No, furely, 
and yet the Circumftances of their 
Death, redound to the Honour of 
their Memories even in our Days.— 
Why Ihould you reprehend him for 
not particularizing the Sages of An¬ 
tiquity, to whom he compares my 
Lord Orfordf As the Companion 
obtains only in the Circumftance of 
dying; he might very well fuppofe, 
every intelligent Reader’s own Me¬ 
mory would fuggeft a Number of 
Characters for the Purpofe : And Mr. 
Ranby will doubtlefs plead, that he 
did not write for the Illiterate. 

Having dropt Mr. Ranby, * you 
attack the Phyficians; and after af¬ 
firming, There could not have been 
plainer Proofs of the Seat of the Dif- 
temper being in the Bladder,, and of 
its ending fatally: you appeal for the 

Truth 
* Page ii. 
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Truth of your Affertion to all tbofe 

who have read and remembred., feen 
andobferved.—That there might have 
been much more plain Proofs, will 
be granted (I believe) by a great num¬ 
ber of that Clafs ; even after you have 
excluded Sir Edward Hulje, Dxs dju- 
rin and Crowe from the Commu¬ 
nity. . - 

In the fame Page, you tell us, you 
will however make free with one Para¬ 
graph out of Aretaeus, to difprove what 
Dr. Crowe has confidently ajferted a- 
bove.—What! will any Paragraph in 
Aretceus difprove the Doctor’s Affer¬ 
tion ? Pray, what was his Affertion ? 
that fuch was his Opinion or Senti¬ 
ment in the Cafe: he afferted nothing 
more ; and if Aretceus fays any where 
that this was not Dr. Crowe's Senti¬ 
ment, why did not you produce the 
Paffage ?~—But if Aretceus had faid 
fo, would not all the World take Dr. 
Crowe’s own Word for his own Senti¬ 
ment ?—Suppofe Dr. Crowe fhould 

affert 
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affert that it was his Sentiment, you 

quoted Aretceus merely that you. 

might have a Flourilh of Greek in 

your Page: Could a Paflage from either 
Greek or "Trojan difprove the Doctor’s 

Alfertion ?-If your Intention was 

to criticize upon the Dodlor’s Opinion 

inftead of his Affertion ; you ought 

to have proved undeniably, that his 

Sentiment was not conliftent with 

Matter of FaCt: It is in vain to bring. 

Opinion againft Opinion_* Cur e- 
nim potius aliquis credat Hippocrati 
quam Herophilo ? The only Cita¬ 

tion that could have decided the Mat¬ 

ter, muft have been of a well vouched 

Cafe, where in fa£t the Bladder was 

known to bleed. Without that, whole 

Volumiss of Citations are inlignificant. 

There was a Time, when the Ca¬ 

taract was univerfally allowed to be a 

Difeafe, not in the Cryfalline but a- 

queous Humour of the Eye: If fome 
Dr. Crowe had then declared himfelf 

againft 
* Celftis. 
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againft this common Opinion ; would 
a Citation from the bell Author, or a 
Volume of Citations have been enough 
to difprove his Opinion ? No, cer¬ 
tainly : becaufe we all know at this 
Time, that the fuppofed Dodtor would 
have been in the right. But to obviate 
this, you fay of your Greek Champion, 
that his Word has been depended on for 
Ages pa fit and will not be doubted by 
the future. Who will depend on your 
Word for this? If Aretceus\ Word is 

t 

to be taken for every Thing, why 
not in the Paffage, where he fays a 
large Stone in the Bladder is incurable*? 
%pyi yoip ucci ra> Xg7TT<% fyuvrotf^vSrV 

to cTe oujj'ifjiap Ikt&vb oAlysc.it Yifxspyo’i gtcut^ 

fJL9?<Ti XOt\ TtUpSTOflCri fitwxoutri.'-’For the 
thin Part of the Bladder mujl be cut 
in the Operation ; but this kills, the 
fame Day: Otherwife, the Patient dies 
of a Fever and Convulfons a few Days 
aft err—Do you depend upon this ? 

If 

* Aretaus on the Caufes and Signs of chronic 
Difeafes, Lib. 2. Ch. 4. 
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If you do, you may depend upon it, 
nobody will have any Dependance 
Upon you.—But after all, if you mu ft 
have a Greek Quotation in your AdA 
vice ; you might have been mannerly 
enough to give us a Tranflation : 
and I am perfuaded Mr. Ranby would 
have thought himfelf much more ob¬ 
liged to you for tranflating this, than 
for your Verfion of his Paragraph in 
your fourth Page. 

* You affine us, it is far from 
your Intention to aggravate the Errcri 
of any in the Profeffion ; and proceed 
to characterize one of the moft emi- 

£ 

nent in it, as follows: ‘That he has 

endeavoured to Iejfen the Merit of 

Men infinitely his Superiors :—and 

rofe to the top of his Profeffion, by fuch 

mean and vile Steps: he has continued 

at that Height for many Tears, with¬ 

out Dignity ; has gained a Title with¬ 

out Honour : ts a Do&or without 

Learning j a Phyfician without Knew- 

H led'/e; 

* Page »3. 
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ledge ; and a Man without Humanity. 
—I {hall forbear making any Reflec¬ 

tions on this cowardly Affajfmation : 
becaufe the Reader as well as mylelf, 

mu ft be {hocked by entertaining the 

Idea any longer. 

Nor is your Wit more delicate, than 

your Rebuke humane; when you 

fneer at Mr. Ranby in this manner. 

* If} 'our Birth, Life., Parentage 
and Education, had not been publickly 

known ; one would have concluded you 

had received them in the Land of 
Bulls. 

1 know nothing of your Birth and 

Parentage; but your Education feems 

to have been indifferent enough : and 

this laft Refle&ion might have been 
dictated by an Ox. 

Why would you quarrel with him, 
for calling That concreted Matter, at 

one Time, which he names, a Stone 

in the Bladder, at another ? Are you 

yet to learn that every Stone in the 

Bladder 
* Pager 16. 
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Bladder actually is concreted Matter? 
—But this is of a piece with the Con¬ 
tradiction you pretend to have found 
out below; where you intimate that 

- no Stone or concreted Matter could 
have palled (as he imagined) from 
the Kidneys to the Bladder: elfe (you 
lay) would not one of the Ureters at 
leafi been extended’, (I fuppofe you 
mean have been extended) beyond its 
natural Dimenfions f I anfvver, No— 
or if it had, the Part might have 
by this time recovered its former 
Tone— 

Page 19th, having undertaken to 
account for the fudden Tranlition 
from great Pain to abfolute Eafe, 
which made Mr. Ranby and Mr. 
Graham apprehenlive of a Mortifi¬ 
cation ; you fay it appears, that when 
the Opiates ceafed to overpower him, 
which it did by degrees (good Gram- 

i| mar this) then its Narcotic Quality 
uj exerted itfelf. Had the whole fifty 
1 Drops been given at once, you might 

H 2 have 
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have had home Shadow of Reafon to 

afcribe fuch Effe&s to them : but as 

they were adminiftred in fmall Quan¬ 

tities, and no doubt, at proper Inter¬ 

vals, from Six o’ Clock to Eleven ; 

one would imagine the narcotic Qua¬ 

lity would have exerted itfelf, before 

it could overpower him. But as we 

find it did not ’till a confiderable time 

after, every intelligent Perfon will 

eafily perceive, that thefe Symptoms 

you afcribe to the Opiate’s overpower¬ 

ing him, flowed from another Source: 

and were themfelves the Bars, to the 

natural Effecfl of the Opium; rather 

than the Effects of too large a Dofe. 

But this Obfervation of yours, is of 

equal Depth with that in Page 20. 

Unlefs they {viz. the Stones) as the 
firJl Caufe and Occafion of the bloody 
Urine, had all came away, (good 
Conftru&ion again !) the Bladder could 

. not have been reft ored to its proper 
Tone by any Medicine whatever. That 
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is more than you are Pure of: 
whether or not- 

% 

Nil tentajfe nocebit- 

* Your Prophecy, that however well 
Mr. Ranby’j Works may read in Ma- 
nufcripty they will be fpoiled in the 
printing, affedts his Printer more 
than himfelf; becaufe a good Manu- 
fcript will always prove a good Book, 
provided it has juftice done it in the 
Prefs:—But this I will venture to 
prophefy, that your Lucubrations 
and his, will always be of equal Va¬ 
lue with a Reader of Judgment— 

I fhall pafs over all the reft of your 
Inaccuracies, •f fuch as Beauty pajfmg 
into Deformity, when attempted to be 
drawn by an unskilful Hand; and 
fairly conclude with that Advice to 
you, which you have fo juftly offered 
to him: Namely, To lay afide all 
Thoughts of appearing again in Prints 

dill 
* Page 2i. ■jr Page 22. 
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'tillyou have made yourfelf Majler of 

your SubjeSl, and learned to Sprite 

good Senfe and plain Englifli-\ 
I 

- Liber ius Ji 

Dixero quid, Ji forte jocofus j hoc 

mihi juris 
Cum venid dabis—- 

FINIS. 
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LETTER 
F R O M A 

Phyfician in Town 
( . - 

TO • 

Another at BAT H. 

SIR, I Do not at all wonder either at the Sur~ 
prife, or the Concern you exprefs for 
what has lately happen’d in our Phy- 

lical World. My Concern is as great as 
your’s, nor is my Surprife much lefs. For, 
tho’ by my Situation I fee a little more into 
the Caufes of it, than you, who are now 
remov’d to fo great a Diftance from us, yet 
it was not eafy to imagine, that Gentlemen 
of Education and Learning could, by little 
Bickerings and jealoufies, have been tranf- 
ported fo far beyond the Bounds of Juftice, 
Decency and good Manners, as we have 
lately feen. Does it not look, as if that 
malignant Star, which has for fo many 
Years hung over the State, and has fuffer’d 
none to rife to any fignal Height, tho’ with 

B the 



the moft unfpotted Reputation, without 
endeavouring to make him as black as Hell, 
were now beginning to (lied its baleful In¬ 
fluence upon Phyfic and Phyficians ? 

If fo, let you and I be content with our 
humble Station ; humble, but quiet and un¬ 
envied. Is not that better, than if we 
could arrive at the Top of our ProfeJJton, 
tho’ by the faireft and moft honourable 
Steps, and fhould continue at that Height 
for many Tears, but yet were to be told at 
Jaft in Print, that we held^fflat Station 
without Dignity; were Do Slots without 
Learning $ Phyficians without Knowledge; 
and Men without Humanity ? 

Shlid hoc veneni fcevit in Prcecordiis ! 

Can fo much Bitternefs come from one 
who talks of Humanitvr Can a Man with 

j 

any Spark of Honour in his Breaft, thus 
itab another in the Dark? Can a Wri¬ 
ter, who has the leaft Regard to Truth, 
ipeak in this manner of Sir E. H.? You and 
I have known this Gentleman long; he is 
known to the Faculty 5 he is known to the 
World. Animam non candidiorem Terra 
tuht. And can fo hideous a Picture be 
thought at all to refemble him ? 

You and I, with many others of the Pro- 
feffion, have been Witnefles to his Defe¬ 
rence and Refpedt for his Superiors, his 
Candour to his Equals, his Condefcenflon, 

Genera- 
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Generality, and Readinefs to do the kindeft 
Offices, uncourted and unaflted, to his In- 
Jeriors. And if, befides all this, a Man, 
whofe Penetration and Judgment is fo ge¬ 
nerally acknowledged, and whofe Reputa¬ 
tion, as well for Humanity and good Na¬ 
ture, as for Skill in his Profeffi on, is fo 
firmly eftabliffi’d; if he, I fay, has met with 
fuch barbarous and brutiffi Ufage, who cart 
be fecure from the like Treatment ? 

But to let alone what neither you nor I 
can remedy, *'fo long as Ill-nature and En¬ 
vy prevails in the World, I proceed to fa- 
tisfy your Curiofity about the Cafe of that 
Great Man, whofe Lofs we both fo much 
lament. 

in order to which, I have ufed all pof- 
fible Endeavours to come at the Truth, and 
have met with fuch Means of Informa¬ 
tion, that you may abloiutely depend upon 
what I am going to tell you ; but to ffiorten 
my Relation as much as poffible, you muft 

-give me leave to refer you to Serjeant 
Hiifiby s Narrati-ve, which in the main is 
exadt enough, tho’ fomething deficient, at 
leaft not fo clear as it ought to be, in two 
or three Particulars. 

Thefe therefore I (hall more largely in¬ 
form you about, and the rather, as by that 
Means you will be the better enabled to un¬ 
derhand the Grounds of that Difference in 
Opinion, which has made fo much Node. 

B 2 For 
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For I can’t think, that a late Writer hat 
taken the beft Method to do this clearly, 
by jumbling together all the Symptoms 
Lord Or ford labour’d under from the be¬ 
ginning to the end, and then annexing the 
Opinion of the Phyficians who attended him; 
becaufe their Opinions were all given long 
before many of thofe Symptoms appeared. 
The fairer and more candid Way would 
have been, to fet down thofe Symptoms 
only, that were previous to their feveral 
Opinions, whereby the Grounds of thofe 
Opinions might be more eafily feen and un-> 
derftood. 

The Difcharge of Blood upon Motion, 
was generally attended with very little Pain; 
fometimes with none at all, infomuch that 
his Lordfhip had not the lead: Thought or 
Expeftation of it, till he faw the Water 
appear bloody upon the Ground. This is 
attefted by the Phyficians, Surgeon and 
Apothecary, and is known to many noble 
and honourable Perfons, befides thofe of his 
own Family, he having frequently declared, 
that what he felt, he could not call a Pain, 
but a Senfation only that was the Term 
he ufed. 

Now, Sir, what might you, or I, or the 
beft of us all be led to judge of a Cafe, 
where large Quantities of Blood are voided 
with the Urine, with little or no Pain? 
Should not we think this Blood, as likely, 

at 
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at leaft, to come from the Kidney, as from 
the Bladder ? The Blood-veflels of the 
Bladder, we know, are fmall, in comparifon 
of thofe of the Kidneys ; and therefore lefs 
likely to throw out large Quantities of Blood; 
and accordingly, fuch Difcharges from the 
Bladder are in fad: much rarer, (I appeal to 
our phyfical Hiftories) than from the Kid¬ 
neys j and when they happen, are attended 
with much more Pain, than when the Blood 
comes from the Kidneys. I fpeak now of 
Difcharges of Blood only, upon Motion, as 
was the Cafe here, not of a Stone paffing 
either from the Kidney, or from the Blad¬ 
der. And if to this we add, that here was 
no Tenefmus, and that there was great Rea- 
fon to fufpeft the Condition of the Kidneys, 
his Lordfhip’s Mother having died of a Stone 
in her Kidney, and he himfelf having had 
formerly fome Number of Nephritic Fits • 
if, I fay, all this be confider’d candidly and 
impartially, fhall we not think Sir E. II. 
had good Grounds for fufpefting, that the 
Blood came from the Kidney, rather than 
from the Bladder ? I fay, fufpeding, for I 
cannot learn that he was ever pofitive in this 
Opinion, at leaft, not till that extraordinary 
Difcharge of the 4th of February, amount¬ 
ing by Eftimation to at leaft forty Ounces, 
occafioned a more pofitive Declaration from 
him; and then, youmuftallow, he had ftill 
ftronger Reafons for it. Thus much for Sir 
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1 come next to Dr. Jurin, who was Tent 
for about the Middle of December by my 
Lord, into whofe Hands that Gentleman’s 
own Cafe had been put a little before. 

He, upon Lord O.’s relating the Cafe to 
him, in the Prefence of Sir E. H. Serjeant 
R. and his Apothecary Mr. Graham, and 
not being permitted to confer with Sir E. 
nor knowing any thing of his Sentiment, 
but being delired to give his Thoughts, de¬ 
clared his Opinion to be, that my Lord had 
a Stone in his Bladder. 

He founded his Sentiment on the frequent 
Provocation to make Water, and the Senfa- 
tion in Glande Penis ; both which, you 
know, are Symptoms of the Stone in the 
Bladder, and not in the Kidneys. Befides 
this, he having been lately in the fame Cafe 
himfelf, had voided great Quantities of 
Blood, which he was allur’d came from the 
Bladder, and not from the Kidneys, and had 
never been troubled with a Eenefmus. All 

' the Difference therefore between Lord Or- 
jord's Cafe and that of Dr. yuri?i, was, that 
the one was attended with great Pain, and 
the other with little or none, except on the 
laft Day of the Journey to Eondon> during 
which my Lord made bloody Water at leait 
twenty times, with fome Pain ; but not 
with mod exceffive Pain, as Serjeant R. ex- 
preffes himfelf. 

And 
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, And if, as Serjeant R> thinks, and then 
acquainted Dr. Jurin, his Lordfhip had a 
fevere Nephritick Fit in May laft, and a 
Stone, which then pafs’d from the Kidney in¬ 
to the Bladder, had never fince been voided, 
there was all the Reafon in the World to 
judge, that my Lord had a Stone, or Stones, 
in his Bladder; and that this was really the 
Cafe, has been fince abundantly verified. 

But you afk, How came that Gentleman 
to imagine, that the Kidneys might, perhaps, 
in feme degree, he alfo affediedt Was this a 
Piece of Comphifance to Sir E. H. whom 
he was determined not flatly to contradidi, 
or had he any other Reafon for expreffing 
himfelf in this Manner ? 

As to this, I can venture toaffure you, that 
when Dr. Junn firft deliver’d his Opinion, 
he knew nothing of the Opinion of Sir E.EL 
not having then been permitted to confult 
with him, as I obferved before. But upon 
Lord O:s telling him of his Mother’s Cafe, 
of the Nephritick Fits he had had before, 
and of his Apprelienfions that he might at 
that Time have Stones in his Kidneys, and 
alfo upon confidering how little Pain had 
commonly attended the great Difcharges of 
bloody Water, Dr. Jurin was inclined to 
think, the Kidneys might in feme degree 
be affedted as well as the Bladder. 

However, upon Lord O/s feeming to 
doubt, whether he had a Stone in his Blad¬ 

der, 
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der, or no, Dr. J. pfopofed fearching, in 
which Motion he was fecopded by Sir E. H. 
which, by the bye, is a plain Proof, that 
that Gentleman was not pofitive in the Opi¬ 
nion, that the Difeafe lay in the Kidneys, 
but fufpeCied the Bladder likewife. 

This they both urged as far as was pro¬ 
per, not with any View to my Lord's being 
cut, (for that they both thought impracti¬ 
cable, in refpeCi of the Age and Make of 
the Patient,) but in order, if pbflible, to 
come at a Certainty, whether there were a 
Stone in the Bladder or no, before any Me¬ 
thod (hould be taken for diffolving one. 

This Reafon for learching was given by 
them both ; and Dr. Jurtn added, that he 
did not propofe it for his own Satisfaction, 
fo much as for that of my Lord himfelf, 
who, when he was once allured, that he 
had a Stone in his Bladder, from which 
there could be no Hope of relieving him by 
cutting, would be the more difpos'd to enter 
upon, and to perfifl: in, any Method, that 
might be likely to diffolve and bring it away, 
though that Pvlethod might poffibly prove 
very tedious, as had happen'd in his own 
Cafe, and more fo in that of fome others. 

But his Lordfhip being refolutely deter¬ 
min’d not to be fearch’d, and telling his 
Phyticians, they might do any Thing elfe 
with him they thought fit, and he would 
take whatever they directed, he foon after 

entred 
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entred upon the Ufe of the Lixivium. But 
before I go any farther, I muft here flop to 
anfwer three of your Queries. 

You afk me, i. How came Sir E. H. to 
agree, that Lord O. fhould take the Lixi¬ 
vium, when he was ignorant of the Com- 
pofition of that Medicine ? 

2. How came Dr. Jurin, hitherto efteem* 
ed a fair Practitioner, to keep any Thing as 
an Arcanum, or Nojirum, when, as you 
think, a Man of Honour, and one that de¬ 
fires the Good of Mankind, ought to make 
any Thing he knows to be ufeful, as public 
as pofiible ? 

3* How can this Gentleman expeCl, that 
other Phyficians fhould behave, in Confu¬ 
tation with him, with the fame Complai- 
fance as Sir E. H. in confenting that their 
Patient fhould take any Medicine, without 
their knowing what it is ? 

Here I muft acknowledge, that thefe 
Thoughts have given me as much Trouble 
as they have done you, and I have met with 
other Perfons who have thought in the fame 
Manner; and yet, I imagine, you will think 
the Reafons I am going to give you, to be 
entirely fatisfaClory; at leaft they are fo to 
me, and to fome others, who have made the 
fame Objections. 

Firft then, tho’ Sir E. H. did not know 
the exaCt Competition of the Lixivium, 
yet he knew at leaft what Dr. Jurin openly 

C declares 
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declares to any Body that afks about it, that 
his Lixivium is nothing more than a cleaner 
fort of Soap-Lye, there being only this Dif¬ 
ference between what is to be had of the 
Soapboilers, and his, that his is much 
ftronger ; and always, as near as any Medi¬ 
cine can be, of the fame Strength; and free 
from that extremely difagreeable Smell and 
Tafte, that theirs is often attended with. 
This being the Cafe, I fee no Difficulty in 
Sir E. H?s agreeing to my Lord's taking it; 
and I am well inform'd, that he openly de¬ 
clar’d to my Lord, that though he knew 
little of that Medicine himfelf, he could 
entirely relie upon what Dr. y. had told him, 
of the good Effe&s it had had upon him, 
and many other Perfons. 

2. By this, you fee, your next Query is 
already half anfwer’d. But Hill you will 
fay, Why is this Lixivium in any degree 
made a Secret ? If it be fo ufeful as is pre¬ 
tended, why is it not put into the Pharma¬ 
copoeia Londinenfis, for the Benefit of the 
Nation, and of the whole World ? Why 
does not Dr. Jurin, who a while ago fo 
frankly and candidly communicated to the 
World, the Medicine by which he had re¬ 
ceived fo much Benefit himfelf, why does 
he not in this alfo imitate the Example of 
that Great Man, fo defervedly at the Head 
of our Profeffion, who always profefs’d, 
that he never made a Secret of any Thing, 

l but 
/ 
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but was ready to tell every Body whatever 
he knew* agreeably to that generous Senti¬ 
ment* 

NON SIB I, SED SCOT! natum fe 
credere Mundo ? 

The Example is undoubtedly a noble one* 
and worthy of all our Imitation ; as indeed 
it is, I think, imitated by all, at lead: by all 
that do any Credit to the Profeffion ; and 
yet, in this particular Cafe, I have heard 
Dr. Jurin give fuch Reafons for his Pro¬ 
ceeding, as, I mud: confefs, I cannot but 
acquiefce in. 

He fays, firft, that when he attempted 
to remove the Inconveniences above-men¬ 
tioned in the Soap-Lye, and to bring the 
Medicine into its prefent Form, he made 
ufe of his own Apothecary; who, by his 
Diredlion, made a confiderable Number of 
Trials, attended with a good deal of Trou¬ 
ble and fome Expence, before he could fettle 
it to Dr. J.’s Mind; and that to make him 
Amends, he told him, that he did not de- 
fign to give the Receipt to any Body elfe, but 
to let him have the whole Vend. 

You will fay, perhaps, as has been faid 
by others* and as I think myfelf, that this 
alone is not a diffident Reafon for keeping 
up a NoJlrumy for that it were eafy for Dr. 
J. to make his Apothecary Amends for his 
Expence and Trouble by a pecuniary Gra- 

C 2 tification* 
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tification, inftead of giving him the foie Be¬ 
nefit of the Sale of the Medicine. 

I muft therefore acquaint you farther, 
that this Gentleman declares, he had once 
Thoughts of putting it into the Difpenfa- 
tory, but changed his Mind for the follow¬ 
ing Reafons : 

1. As there was fome Nicety in the Pre¬ 
paration, which could not well be hit oft, 
but by one who made the Medicine often ; 
he much queftion’d, whether it would, or 
could, be made equally well, if every Apo¬ 
thecary were to prepare it for his own Pa¬ 
tients : And if not, why might they not as 
well fend to one Shop for a Quantity of 
this Medicine, when wanted, as they do to 
the Hall for many others ? 

2. He could limit his own Apothecary to 
a Price, as he has done, and to fo low a 
one, that he believes the Profit is not above 
Two-pence, in what is fold for Eighteen- 
pence ; by which means the Medicine comes 
at very little Expence to poor People, great 
Numbers of which take it for the Stone or 
Gravel. 

But you afk, in the Third Place, How 
can Dr. J. expert that other Phyficians, in 
Confultation with him, fhould ever agree to 
give this Medicine to their Patients, without 
knowing precifely what it is ? 

Really, Sir, in this I fee no manner of 
Difficulty. I have heard Dr. J. declare 

publickly^ 
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publickly, that his Lixivium confifts but 
of three Ingredients, Quick Lime, Pot- 
afh, and fair Water. Well, but the Pro¬ 
portions, and the Method of preparing is 
not known. True, but do not you and I, 
and all Phyficians, frequently diredt Soap, 
Alicant, fuppofe, or Cafiile Soap, which 
confifts of thefe three Ingredients and one 
more ? Now, do any of us know the exadt 
Proportion of the Ingredients, and the pre- 
cife Method of managing and compound¬ 
ing them ? No, but we confider the whole 
Compound as one thing, the Ufe of which 
is attended with beneficial EfFedts in cer¬ 
tain Cafes, and in thole Cafes we diredt it 
without any Scruple, whether fingle, or 
join’d in Confultation. Why not this Lixi¬ 
vium therefore in the fame manner ? 

But to come to another Query of your’s, 
which the Order of Time requires me to 
anfwer in this Place, you afik, after the 
anonymous Writer of the Advice to Mr. R. 
How could Sir E. H. and Dr. J. go on to 
ply him with the Lixivium Lithontrip- 
ticum, when they found the bleeding not 
only not to fop, but to increafe. For he 
took fix and thirty Ounces of it, from the 

fifteenth December, to the fourth of Fe¬ 
bruary following. Bloody Urine, fays that 
Author from Mr. R. renewed the Alarm 

j'everal Limes ; and on the ninth of January 
particularly, he had a more than ordinary 

Flux 
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Flux of Blood, attended with greater Bain 
than he had ever yet felt, at the End of the 
Penis. Upon .which the fame Writer pro¬ 
ceeds to make this Refledion: Hopes of 
Relief might encourage the trying a forcible 
dubious Medicine-, but when Matters go 
from bad to worfe, to perfevere (to fay the 
leaf of it) favours of Obftmacy. 

Here, Sir, I muft acknowledge the Ob- 
fervation of this Author to be very juft: but 
I leave it to you, to determine whether, or 
no, it be juftly applied to the Condud ot 
thofe two Phyficians. 

In order to this, we muft firft enquire, 
whether Matters appear’d to go from bad 
to worfe with Lord 0. between the 15th of 
December and the 4th of February, the Pe¬ 
riod under Confideration. For, if not,-this 
Gentleman allows, that Hopes of Relief 
might encourage the trying the Lixivium. 

Mr. R. whom this Writer fo often quotes, 
tells us, that long before this Period, viz. 
upon the firft Vifit L. O. made after the Par- 
oxyfm in May, he felt an unufual Irritation 
to make Water, and the Urine wai ting’d 
with Blood, page 4; that after a few. Days 
reft, in taking a Burn again in his Chariot, the 
Symptoms were renew’d, page 5 ; that after 
his Arrival in Norfolk, upon going fix 
Miles in even Way, the bloody Urine re¬ 
turn’d and that with greater Violence, than 
it had hitherto'done, together with the for- 

7iier 
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tner frequent Irritation to make Water; 
which, indeed, he was never LONG free 
from, during the whole Courfe of his Illnejs, 
page 7. Where it is to be obferv’d, that the 
candid Writer of the Advice to Mr. R. in 
the room of this lafl Paflage, fubftitutes in 
Quotation, and in Capitals too, page 9. 
Thefe two Symptoms CON SLANTLT 
attended him during the whole Courfe of his 
Illnefs. 

Had this been true, how could it appear, 
that Matters went from bad to worfe, during 
the Ufe of the Lixivium ? If thefe Symp¬ 
toms were conftant before, were they after¬ 
wards more than conftant ? 

On the contrary, Serjeant Ranby tells us, 
page 8. A Relapfe was fill confequent to 
Motion, which Reft as naturally Jeldomfail'd 
to remedy: I fay, Jeldom fail'd becaufe 
he fometimes voided Blood, notwithjlanding 
all the Reft imaginable. 

Again, upon the Journey to London, the 
fame Gentleman tells us, page 9. SThe Dif 
charges from the Bladder were often at- 
tended with fo great an Effufion of Blood, 
that they could not with any Juftice lay 
Claim to the Name of Urine; and the lafl: 
Day, tho* he traveled only twenty Miles, 
he had twenty times upon the Road a Dif 
charge of almoft pure Blood, page 9. 

After he arrived in Town, being at Rejl 
a Day or twos the bleeding left him. After 

this, 
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this, between the 23d of November, and 
the 15th of December, the time Dr. ].jirjl 
vijited him, he had two Returns of bloody 
Urine, tho he did not Jlir from home but 
twice, and that but a very little Way, in 
a Chair; page 11. 

You fee, Sir, Things were bad enough, 
before the Lixivium was ufed ; let us next 
fee whether they went from bad to worfe, 
during the Ufe of that Medicine, viz. be- 
tween the 15th of December, and' the 4th 
of February, on which Day it was left off. 

Mr. R. tells us, page 13. Bloody Urine 
during this Period renewed the Alarm feve- 
ral fimes. On the gth of January parti¬ 
cularly he had a more than ordinary Flux 
of Bloody attended with greater Pain than 
he had ever yet felt, at the end of'the Penis. 
In the Evening he voided as much gritty 
Mattery as would cover a Shilling, of the 
Colour of common Houfe Sand, and looking 
as if 'wrought together with Gum-Water. 
folerable EaJ'e fucceeded this gravelly Dif- 
charge. 

Now, Sir, is there in all this any Reafon 
for faying, that Matters went from bad to 
worfe. The Flux of Blood was more than 
ordinary, fays Mr. R. Be it fo, more than 
what my Lord ordinarily had; but was it 
almojl pure Blood, was the Difcharge fuch, 
that it’ could not with any JuJlice lay Claim 
to the Name of Urine? So far from this. 
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that I have been affur’d by Eye-witneffeSj 
that the Urine was tinged indeed with 
Blood) bat was very moderately tinged. 

Bat had the Difcharge of Blood been 
greater, was it not fucceeded in the Even¬ 
ing, by the voiding of a confiderable Quan¬ 
tity of gritty Matter, of the Colour of com* 
mon Houfe-Sand, which is the Colour of 
Gravel or Stones that have been wrought 
upon either by Mrs, Stephens s Remedies, 
or this Lixivium ? And was not this Dif- 
charge a fufiicient Reafon, both to his 
Lordfhip, for encouraging him to proceed, 
and to his Phyficians, for advifing, or per¬ 
mitting him to proceed in the Ufe of the 
Lixivium ? Efpecially as one of them de* 
clar’d his Opinion to be, that the gritty 
Matter, or Gravel, that then came away, 
was from a foft Stone half diffolved and 
era (lied in the Paflfage ; which Opinion 
feerns to be favour’d by the Greatnefs of 
the Pain my Lord bad fuffer’d, and by the 
Defcription Mr. R. gives of that gritty 
Matter, ftill loofely adhering one Particle 
to another, looking as if wrought together 
with Gum-Waters 

It feems as if the Writer of the Advice, 
did himfelf think in this manner. Elfe, 
why did he quote Mr. R. for the Pain and 
bloody Water, and entirely omit what pre- 
fentiy follow'd, of the Difcharge of the 
gritty Matter t Was he not fenhble, that 

D ' if 
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if he had put in the laft, his Readers would 
fee, that Matters had not gone from bad to 
worfe ? and confequently, that there was 
no room to cenfure the Objiinacy of the 
Phyficians? 

But this Attack of the 9th of January, 
was not the only one; Mr. Ranby fays, that 
the Alarm was renew’d feveral times. I 
could wifh he had been more particular 
about the other times. Poffibly, he did not 
think it material fo to do, this being the 
time, when the mo ft Blood appear’d in the 
Urine, and the Pain was the greateft. But, 
I am inclined to think, that, could he have 
forefeen the Ufe this Advice-Writer would 
have made of thofe Alarms, he would have 
done it; and as he has not, I fhall here do 
it for him. 

I have unqueftlonable Authority to allure 
you, that befides the Attack of the 9th of Ja- 
nuary, there were two others, attended with 
almoft mediant Micturition, and fome little 
Appearance of Blood. One of thefe ceafed 
upon voiding a fmall Stone, which my Lord 
crufh’d between his Fingers; and the other, 
upon difeharging fome Quantity of Gravel; 
and he was eafy after each of thofe Dif- 
charges. So that upon the Whole, here was 
nothing to difeourage either his Lordfhip, 
or his Phyficians, from purfuing the Ufe of 
the Lixivium, but quite the contrary, that 
Medicine feeming to have had, in fome de- 
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gree, the very Effedt it was intended to pro¬ 
duce. Tho’ I will not take upon me to be 
pofitive, that this Effedt was produced by 
the Lixivium, fince Dr. Hepburn informs 
us, that much the fame had happen’d to his 
Lordfhip more than once in the Country, 
when he had taken no Lixivium. R. Nar¬ 
rative, p, 42, 43, 44, 47. 

We come now in order to Dre Crowe, 
who being call’d in about a Week after the 
Difcharge of Blood and Stones on the 4th of 
February, did, indeed, give it as his Opi- 
mon, that the Blood and Stones had come 
from the Kidneys ; but did not give it as 
his Sentiment, that A L L Difcharges of 
Blood fiowed not jrom the Bladder, but en¬ 
tirely from the Kidneys. He himfelf denies 
it, the two other Phyficians did not under¬ 
hand him thus, tho’ Mr. R. did ; nor is it 
credible, that a Man of Dr. Chs known Pru¬ 
dence and Caution, could ever exprefs him~ 
felf in fo loofe and unguarded a Manner. 

But how comes it, you afk, that thefe 
three Gentlemen did not fettle this Point 
among themfelves; fince, being all in Friend- 
fhip one with another, if they had debated 
it in a free Coniultation, it is likely, that, 
one being convinc’d by another’s Reafons, 
they would in the end have all agreed in one 
Opinion ? 

I am of your Sentiment, that this would 
undoubtedly have been the Cafe, had they 

D 2 thought 
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thought it neceffary to debate this Matter 
fully ; but as Things then flood, they were 
more attentive to the Means of affifting their 
noble Patient, in which they always agreed, 
than to difpute about what had happen'd 
before ; fince, let it have been one wray or 
the other, the Method they were now to 
purfue, muft have been exactly the fame. 

I proceed now to give you my Thoughts 
upon the Animadverfion made by the Au¬ 
thor of the Advice to Mr. R, upon the three 
Phyficians, and upon his Quotation from 
Aretaeus ; about which, I am glad to fee, 
that your Sentiment is the fame with mine. 

All three, however, fays that Author, 
Page io. were Jq far mijlaken, that they 
entertain d fome Hopes of his Recovery ; fa 
far were they from apprehending his Dijjo- 
lution to be fo near at hand. 

In order to clear up this Point, it will be 
neceffary to take notice, that on the 4th of 
February my Lord voided in all 32 Stones, 
or Pieces of Stones, and perhaps confider- 
ably more, which might be concealed in 
the Clots of Blood thrown away, before 
the Coagulum mentioned in Mr. R.’s Nar¬ 
rative, Page 17. was, at the Defire of one 
of the Phyficians, difolvd in a large Bafon 
of Water ; when about \ 5 Pieces prejYnted 
ihemfelves: That their coming away was 
attended with a large Effufion of Blood, 
amounting, by Eftimation, to at lead: 20 

Ounces: 
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Ounces: That, befides what came away 
that Day, his Lord fh ip (as appear’d after¬ 
wards by the Quantity of grumous Blood, 
that continued for a Month together, Nar- 
rat. pag. 35. to come away with the 
Urine) had bled inwardly at lead: as much 
more, the Clots being too large to pafs the 
Urethra at that time. 

Here then was a Lofs of at lead: 40 
Ounces of Blood in the Compafs of a few 
Hours; and this, in a Man who never bore 
bleeding well, being always faint and low, 
after taking away any confiderable Quan¬ 
tity, and who was now near 70 Years of 
Age, might very well occafion the Symp¬ 
toms Serjeant Ranby mentions, p. 19, 20. 
as the Coldnefs and Clamminefs of his Hands, 
the finking of the Pulfe, and the leaping of 
the Tendons, &c. 

And that this was the Cafe I make no 
Doubt, being well inform’d, that thofe 
Symptoms began to appear, before any OpL 
ates were taken, and encreas’d greatly upon 
his Lorddiip, before they amounted to any 
confiderable Quantity, as being very gradu¬ 
ally and fparingly given, which may appear 
by the 12 Drops of liquid Laudanum in 
the Glafs of Wine and Water, and by the 
Smallnefs of the Quantity directed in the 
Styptic Draughts, ISiarrat.p. 19, 20. Would 
the Author of the Advice (for I perceive 
him to be a Phyfician, and a Man of Learn- 

V , 
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ing, I hope not of the College., elfe he great¬ 
ly forgets the Sfatuta Moralia) had he been 
prefent at that Emergency, have given Opi¬ 
ates in lefler Quantities, upon fo great a 
Flux of Blood, which ftill continued, and 
after fo much Pain, and two Stools ? 

Yet he will have it, that the above* men¬ 
tion’d Symptoms arofe from the Opiates, 
and Mr. Ranby, for feeming not to think 
lo, is told, Tou are not acquainted with the 
EffeBs of Opium, further than its )leeping 
Quality. It may be not, but how does that 
appear ? You muft know then, fays he, that 
the above-mention d Symptoms are J'uch as 
naturally follow upon taking too large Quan¬ 
tities of Opiates. Might not Mr. Ranby, 
in his Turn, inform this Writer, that the 
fame Symptoms do as naturally follow up¬ 
on lofing too large Quantities of Blood ? 
And that they were more likely to arife from 
this Caufe, than from the Opiates, for the 
Reafons juft now given ? I am. perfuaded, 

• you, or I, or this Writer himfelf, had he 
been prefent, would have thought fo. But 
to proceed. 

That Night the two Phyficians thought 
my Lord Orford in very great Danger ; the 
next Day they thought the Danger lefs; and 
from that Time they thought it ftill lefs $ 
efpecially after the firft Week was over, by 
which Time the Bleeding was wholly ftopt. 

/ Then 
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Then Dr. C. was confulted, and ail three 

attended for near a Fortnight, when Dr. C. 
and Dr. y. having for two or three Days 
before, reprefented both to his Lordfhip 
and to the Family, that, he being now fo 
much better, there was no longer any Occa- 
lion for more than one Phylkian, with 
fome Difficulty obtained their Difmiffion 
on the 23d of February ; and this was the 
laft time that the three Phyficians met in 
Confultation, and one of them never faw 
Lord Or ford more; he was fent for indeed 
to be prefent at opening the Body ; but hav¬ 
ing received the Notice too late, he did not 
get to the Houfe, till it was over and the 
other Phyficians gone. 

Let us confider therefore, whether the 
three Phyficians, the laft time they met, 
might not reafonably entertain fome Hopes 
of his Recovery. Lord O. had then voided 
no freffi Blood for 13 Days, Narrat.p. 26; 
and the grumous Blood, which had lodged* 
fo long in his Bladder, was continually 
coming away in fmall Parcels with the 
Urine, pag. 30, 31, 35 j the Urine, tho' 
tor the moft part voided involuntarily, ra- 
ther exceeded in Quantity all he drank, 

Pag- 33- He had got up for fome Days, 
had taken Food, and his Strength was ap¬ 
parently increafed, and his Senfes and Me¬ 
mory were entirely perfedt, pag. 32 j nor 
was he then fo near his Dijfolution, but that 

he 
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he lived above three Weeks alter that time; 
nor did he die at laft, till after he was feiz’d 
with a colliquative Diarrhoea, pag. 37; 
which held him a Week, or eight Days; 
during which he had fometimes 10 or 12 
Stools in the four and twenty Hours. 

But, we are told, there could not have 
been plainer Proofs of the Diflemper being 
in the Bladder, and of its ending fatally. 
And to confirm this Afiertion, inftead of 
drawing out of Authors antient and mo¬ 
dern^ Quotations to fill a Volume, a Para¬ 
graph is produced out <?/ Aretaeus, to difprove 
what Dr. Crowe has confidently afi'erted. 

And here I mu ft frankly own, that if 
any Man’s Opinion could carry fiujficient 
Weight againft that of a Gentleman of Dr. 
Croweh long Experience and known judg¬ 
ment, it would be that of Aretoeus> whofe 
Word has been depended upon for Ages pafl, 
and willy in molt things, not be doubted 
by the future. 

But what does Aretceus tell us in this 
Paffage ? A fioppciyzei kot\ dj xv^ig, The Blad¬ 
der fometimes bleeds. Did ever any Phyfl- 
cian doubt of this ? Yes, Dr. Crowe was of 
the Sentiment, that all Difcharges of the 
Blood flow’d, not from the Bladder, but 
entirely from the Kidneys. 

I could wi(h Mr. R. in dead of taking up 
with loofe talk, perhaps imperfectly heard, 
or ill underftood, had taken a little more 

Care 
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Care to know Dr. Crowe s real Sentlmdn^ 
before he printed, it being certain* that he 
never exprefs’d himfelf in this manner: 
And I could alfo wifh, that a Writer, who 
upon all other Occafions fhews fo little Re¬ 
gard for Mr. R. had not fo flightly trufted 
to him in this Particular. 

But farther, is it a Proof* that the Blood 
in L. O.s Cafe, came originally .from the 
Bladder, to fay, that the Bladder fometimes 
bleeds? Does not the Kidney alfo fome¬ 
times bleed? Does not Aretceus tell us fo? 
How then can we know from this Paflage, 
whether the Blood came from the Kidney, 
or from the Bladder ? 

But, admitting the Blood to have come 
originally from the Bladder* does this Paf- 
fage prove, that the Cafe muft end fatally ? 
Aretceus fays, evSev n rrf s [rcTe] 3'vr\(niH- 
crj, jcdv [A,yi pyjidlyj vj This is no mor¬ 
tal Symptom, tho” it is not eafy to flop the 
bleeding. 

But it muft be own’d, Aretceus goes on 
and fays, AAA cRn mien ^ rri 

juevy o yJv$Lw@^. But in cafe of coagulated 
Blood, or an Inflammation, the Danger is 
very great. For the Confeqtfences of this 
lafi, Tol cfhs tviSz xciKct, the Principal of 
which are here enumerated/ may eafily kill. 

Now as Lord O. at the Time the 
three Phyficians were laft with him, had 
neither Fever, nor any other Signs of an 

E Inftam- 
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Inflammation in his Bladder, I foppofe we 
may fafely lay afide all Thoughts about an 
Inflammation, as out of the Quellion, efpe- 
cially as the Time Aretceus fixes for its 
proving mortal, viz. ten Days, a little lefs 
or more, was now doubled. 

Let us conlider therefore, wherein Are- 
tans places the Danger from the Ogopgot, 
the Clots of coagulated Blood; and for 
this, the Paflage cited will give us no A Alli¬ 
ance, but we mull turn back to wdhat he has 
faid in the preceding Part of the Chapter. 

This Danger he makes to confill entirely 
in the Suppreffion of the Urine, and from 
that he deduces all the fatal Symptoms he 
afterwards enumerates, as is plain from thefe 
two PalTages of the fame Chapter. 

Km> cuv [jcovvov (rav ovgav 

$f, AtOacri rj @g>ofi>vOi(n, ----- S'avcx.ru deg. 
And lower, cvv n rovTicov ovpav 

3fo%lxriig> after which he enumerates the 
Symptoms, that, one after another, attend 
the Patient to his Death. 

To the. fame Purpofe he fpeaks in his 
fecond Book of Chronical Difeafes, Chapter 
the 4th, alfo in his fecond Book of the Cure 
of Acute Difeafes, Chapter the 9th ; in 
which lall it is remarkable, that, for dif- 
folving the Coagulum, which occafions 
the Suppreffion of Urine, he recommends 
Quick-lime, the principal Ingredient of 
the Lixivium, 

Now 
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Now if Aretaus makes the Danger from 

the coagulated Blood, to confifl in the Sup¬ 
preffion of Urine, and in that only, to what 
Purpofe is Aretaus quoted, in a Cafe where 
there was no Suppreffion ? 

But had there been a Suppreffion, did 
not Are teens entertain fome Hopes of a Re¬ 
covery in that Cafe ? If not, to what Pur¬ 
pofe did he recommend fo many Reme¬ 
dies for it ? And if he did, why might not 
the Phyficians, who attended Lord Orford\ 
likewife entertain fame Hopes of his Re¬ 
covery ? 

But we are told. Mankind are liable to 
Error, by the very Condition of Humanity, 
and Perfons of Candour and Ingenuity, make 
proper Allowances. Obferve therefore, with 
what Candour and Ingenuity this Gentle¬ 
man treats his Brother-Phyficians. Ipafs 
over in Silence, fays he, the M AN T Re- 
fell ions that might be made upon the Pro¬ 
ceedings of the Phyficians, as it is far from 
my Intention to aggravate the ERRORS 
of any in the Profejjion. 

* 

Hie nigra fuccus Loligini$> hac ejl 

Mrago mera. 

For does it favour at all of Candour, or of 
that Humanity, which one of thofe Phy¬ 
ficians is faid to be without, thus to drop 
an Infinuation of Errors, which he does 
not fpecifie, and of many Reflections which 

E a he 
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he does not make ? If a Perfon, who is fo 
good at giving Advice to others, is capable 
of taking it himfelf, I would advife him 
to make no Reflections, many, or few, 
upon the Proceedings of other Phyficians, 
unlefs he is better inform’d of their Pro¬ 
ceedings, and the Reafons for them, than 
he can always be from a Surgeon, or Apo¬ 
thecary, who happens to be prefent at their 
Confultations, or than he can poffibly be 
from Mr. R.’s Narrative in the Cafe of 
Lord Orford. I am going to give him a 
fignal Inftance of the contrary. 

Mr. R. tells us, page 33, what put them 
on prejjmg fo much this Operation, (the 
Catheter) was to draw from the Bladder 
the gr unions Blood, and thereby ref ore that 
Vefjel to its former Tone. 

Now here, Sir, was abundant Room for 
Reflexion y here was indeed an Error, and 
one that needed no Aggravation. Three 
grave and learned Dolors fitting in deep 
Confutation, take it into their wife Heads, 
that Clots of coagulated Blood may be 
drawn off thro’ the Catheter. The Surgeon, 
as wife as they, or too modeft to fay it was 
impoffible, attempts to do it, puts his no¬ 
ble Patient to a great deal of Pain ; and 
failing the firfl Time, tries it a fecond, with 
the feme Succefs. Not content with this, 
he calls in Mr. Chefelden to his Afliftance. 
To affift him in what ? Why, to draw off 

the 
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the coagulated Blood thro’ the Catheter. Afk 
Mr. Chefelden, whether Serjeant R. and the 
three Phyficians did not all tell him, that 
was what he was fent for to do, to draw off 
thefe fame Clots of coagulated Blood thro’ 
the Catheter. Here I Ihould have thought, 
fo frank a Speaker as Mr. Chefelden would 
have told them, they might as well expe<3 
him to draw a Peafe-Pudding thro’ the Ca¬ 
theter. Nihil horum. To work he goes, 
not without Pain to his Patient, and fuc~ 
ceeded, as it happen'd, no better than Mr. R. 
Phe Injlrument, indeed, penetrated farther 
than before ; but as no grumous Blood was 
drawn off, I think it was much the fame 
Thing, whether Mr. Chefelden got an Inch 
farther than Mr. R. or no, though the Au¬ 
thor of the Advice bears fo hard upon Mr. 
R. for faying their Succefs was the fame. 

Now, Sir, in this Particular who does not 
fee, that the Whole is owing to a little Piece 
of Inadvertence in Mr. R. who fhould have 
faid, the Phyficians propofed to draw off 
the Urine ? 

I might, were it worth the while, take 
notice of feveral fuch Inaccuracies, or Mif- 
apprenenfions, in Mr. R.’s Narrative; as 
page 15. Sunday Evening, inftead of Sunday 
Morning ; for my Lord made bloody Wa¬ 
ter feveral times that Morning, before his 
Phyficians vifited him; p.23. the imagin’d 
Qbftruclion was remov’d; p. 31, complain’d 

of 
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of Pains about his Bladder, which they 
thought, or Mr. R. thought they thought, 
proceeded from the DECREASE of the 
coagulated Blood in it ; and in the fame 
Page they prefcrib’d the Extrad of the Bark 
twice a Day, in order to reftore the Bladder 
to its proper Tone. 

Upon this laft, the Author of the Advice 
takes Occafion to afk, Pray what Eft eft 
could fo jmall a Quantity as a Drachm or 
two produce ? 

The Quantity, undoubtedly, is but fmall, 
but a great deal of the fame Medicine had 
been taken before : the Patient had been 
fick with it, and brought it up. Might it 
not therefore be right, to give it in inch a 
Dofe as the Stomach could bear, if it could 
not bear a larger ? 

But the Ad vice-Writer queftions, whe¬ 
ther it were at all in the Power of the Bark 
to reftore the Tone of the Bladder. For 
the Property of expelling Stones has not, that 
he knows, yet been attributed to the Bark ; 
and unlefs they, as the fir ft Caufe and Occa- 

Jion of the bloody Urine, &c. had all come 
away> the Bladder could not have been re- 

Jlored to its proper Toney by any Medicine 
whatfoever. But, it feems, the Stones were 
all co?ne away, except thofe fmall ones, 
which after Death were found lodged in the 
Membrane at the Neck of the Bladder, about 
the Size of Half a Grain of Wheat, fays the 

Certificate 
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Certificate, but which as Dr. Crowe, and Sir 
E.H. likewife, upon Recollection, affirms, did 
not exceed the Size of a fmall Pin’s Head, de- 
ferve the Name of Stones. Thefe, for ought 
we know, might not be the Relicks of thofe 
Stones, that had occafioned all the Mifchief, 
but might have been generated during the fix 
Weeks that his Lordlhip lived, after he had 
forborn the Lixivium. But whether this 
were fo or not, as they caus’d no Difcharge 
of freffi Blood, they could give no Obftacle 
to the reftoring the Tone of the Bladder. 

I ffiall take notice but of one Thing more 
in this Advice-Writer, and then have done 
with him. 

He thinks, that if a Stone had pafs’d from 
the Kidney to the Bladder in May, one of 
the Ureters, when examin’d ten Months af¬ 
ter, mud have been extended beyond its na¬ 
tural Dimenfon. 

I fee no Neceffity of this, even fuppofing 
that Stone not to have grown larger, during 
the Time it lay in the Bladder, which was 
nine Months : for the Ureter, though over- 
ftretch’d by the PaiTage of the Stone, might 
have recover’d its Tone in all that Time, as 
well as it had recover’d its Tone, after the 
Nephritic Fits my Lord had had feme Years 
before. , 

But admitting, as feems highly reafonable, 
that the Stone was much lefs when it pafs’d 
the Ureter in May, than when it was ex¬ 

tracted 
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tracked from the Urethra in the February 
following, I fee much lefs Reafon to think, 
that the Ureter mu ft have been fo extraor¬ 
dinarily diftended by its Pafiage, as not to 
recover its Tone in fo long a Space of Time. 

I come now to your laft, and, perhaps, 
your moft important Query, What was it 
that the Earl of Orford died of ? 

And here^ I muft confefs, I am greatly at 
a Lofs for a clear and fatisfa&ory Anfwer. 

Shall we fay, he died of the Stone in the 
Bladder ? But his Bladder was clear’d of the 
Stones that had lain in it, and it continu’d 
clear, except thofe very fmall Bits above- 
mentioned, for fix Weeks before his Death. 

Was his Death owing to the Lixivium, 
of which he took fix and thirty Ounces in 
feven Weeks ? But the Phyfician who di¬ 
rected it, had himfelf taken twice that Quan¬ 
tity in the fame Space of Time ; he conti¬ 
nues the Ufe of it to this Day, having in all 
taken more Pints of it than my Lord did 
Ounces, and yet is alive and well : And 
my Lord himfelf, except the Complaints 
from the Stone, was in perfect Health from 
the Day he firft began it, to the 4th of Fe¬ 
bruary, the Day he left it off. 

Was it from the great Lofs of Blood, oc- 
cafion’d by his being fo much torn and 
wounded by the Stones in coming away ? 
It muft be own’d, that he was greatly en¬ 
danger’d by that Lofs of Blood, and there 
was great Reafon to apprehend his Death 

i from 
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from it the fir ft Night. But he had gradu- 
ally recover’d after that Lofs; and three 
Weeks after, when two of his Phyficians 
took their Leaves, the Symptoms arifing 
from that Lofs, were in great Meafure re¬ 
moved, except that his Bladder, having un¬ 
dergone fo long a Diftenfion from the coa¬ 

gulated Blood, had not been able to con- 
trad: itfelf to its ufual Dimensions. 

Was then the coagulated Blood, by lying 
fo long in his Bladder, the Caufe of his Death ? 
But that Coagulum had been coming away 
in fmall Quantities for fix Weeks together ; 
fo that when he died, there were found in 
his Bladder only three large Clots of it, a- 
mounting, I am told by an Eye-witnefs, to 
about a Spoonful. 

But though the Stones had been voided, 
and the coagulated Blood was almoft all 
come away, there being found in the Blad¬ 
der lefs than an Ounce, of twenty, or per¬ 
haps thirty Ounces, that lay there at firft, 
yet was not the Diftenfion of the Bladder, 
occafion’d at firft by that Coagulum, and 
never quite taken off afterwards, one main 
Caufe of his Death ? I freely own, I think 
it was. For, if this* could have been re¬ 
mov’d, I imagine, the cholicky Pains his 
Lordfliip complain’d of, Narr. p. 32, and 
thofe about his Bladder, p. 31. would have 
ceafed, and the Urine coming to its free 
and natural Courfe, would have carried 
away thofe fmall Bits of Stone, or Gravel 

F rather, 
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rather, which lodged about tfig Neck of the 
Bladder, and thereby occafion’S the Inflam¬ 
mation mention’d in the Certificate. And 
therefore, I cannot but think, the Phyfi- 
cians were extremely inf the right, to prefs 
the drawing off the Urine by the Cathe¬ 
ter, without which it was hardly pof- 
fible for the Bladder to recover its proper 
Tone. I muft acknowledge at the fame 
time, that it was very difficult for the Sur¬ 
geons, with all their Dexterity, to execute 

•what wasdireded, there being an Obftruc- 
tion in the Part, attended with great Sore- 
nefs, and as Mr. R. juftly obferves, there 
being too much Reafon to fear the doing a 
farther Injury to Parts already too much 
,hurt by the Stones, in their coming away. 
But could this have been as^h^ppily exe¬ 
cuted, as it was judicioufly direded, I do 
not fee, but that his Lordfhip might have 
lived for fome Number of Years more, in 
Eafe and Health. 

For, poffibly, if this could have been, 
done, that fatal Diarrhoea, which in the end 
feized him, and which every Body will 
own, muft, at leaft, have haften’d his Death, 
might not have happen’d; and confequent- 
ly, that great Man might have done farther 
Service to this Country, which, when Envy 
and Detradion are buried with him, will la¬ 
ment his Lofs, and do Juftice to his Me- 

mory. I am, 

London, May 13. 174.5. 

FINIS. 
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APPENDIX: 
Occaiioned by the L e t t e r from a 

Phylician in Town to Another 

at Bath. 

WHEN I wrote the fore¬ 

going Narrative, little did 

I think of giving Offence by it to 

any one; much lels to the Phy- 

iicians, who attended the Earl of 

0-d: as they were treated in it 

throughout with all the Deference 

and Refpeff, due to their high 

Vogue in their Profefiion. Nor 

does it affeft me in a fmall degree, 

that, after all the Caution I had 

ufed, Debates fhould be moved in 

the Manner they are, and a Han- 

A 2 die 
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die be taken for feveral very un¬ 

worthy Reflections. I here repeat, 

that the Account 1 have given was 

in Obedience to the late Earl’s 

Commands: who, in the Pretence 

of his whole Family, directed me 

to open him, and communicate a 

Hiftory of his Cafe to the Publick j 

that Mankind might reap the pro¬ 

per Benefit from a Relation of that 

nature, and Phyficians be deterr’d 

for the future from enterprizing 

with fuch Edged-Tools, as, in his 

Opinion, was the Lithontriptic Lix¬ 

ivium : which Dr. J. had aflured 

his Lordfhip was four times ftronger, 

than the ftrongeft capital Soap-Lye. 

Now, in complying with this Di¬ 

rection, ftridt Regard has been had 

to 
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to Truth. Nay, fo circumfped 
was I, and fo fcrupuloufly nice, in 

point of Veracity, that 1 did not 

fend one fingle Circumftancc to 

- the Prefs, without the previous 

Confirmation of it by the prefent 

Earl, and the greateft Part of the 

Family. So that, notwithftanding 

the Infinuations of the Author of 

the Letter from a Pbyfician in Town 

to Another at Bath, I am fo far, even 

on the- matured; Recolledion, from 

having the leaft Motive for altering 

any one Paragraph, on the fcore 

of Mifreprefentation of Fads j that, 

were I to retrad a Syllable on that 

account, I fhould be guilty of Pre¬ 
varication. 

The 



The Flights of one or two 

Writers on this Occalion I entirely 

difregarded. And, indeed, this 

Letter, being of the like anony¬ 

mous Clafs, had pafled by me in 

the fame unheeded Manner; was 

I not under the ftrongeft Convict¬ 

ion, it came from a Quarter, which 

demanded fome Attention. It had 

certainly been more ingenuous in 

this Writer to have charged me 

face to face: this dark Method of 

attacking much better becoming 

Perfons of a Stamp and Character 

different from His. 

The Narrative, though al¬ 

low’d to be in the main exaEi 

enough, ri, it feems, fomething de¬ 

ficient y 
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ficient, at leaft not fo clear as it 

ought to be, in two or three Par¬ 

ticulars. * Deficiences to be fure 

it has, which I am not uncon- 

fcious of. Thole I lhall make it 

my Bufnefs to fupply: and, iince 

I am called upon to do it, relate 

many Things, which, out of Ten- 

dernefs to the Perfons concerned, 

I had before palled over in Silence. 

And, had this Author been pleafed 

to have pointed out thofe two or 

three Particulars more exprefsly, 

which are not fo clear as they ought 

to be; I might have been more 

precife in giving him Satisfaction 

concerning them. 

* p. of the Letter, 
As 



A s to that Difference in Opini¬ 

on., which, the Letter tells us, has 
made fo much Noife, * I thought it 

the moft candid way to give to 

each Phylician his own Opini¬ 

on : not only that the World 

might know in what they were a- 

greed, and in what they differed; 

but becaufe 1 apprehended, a Lix¬ 

ivium potentially cauftic could not 

be given with the fame Propriety 

to dillolve a Stone in the Kidney, 

as it might to diffolve one in the 

Bladder. For this Reafon Dr. J. 

propofed Searching, in order, if 

pofjible, to come at a Certainty, 

whether there were a Stone in the 

Bladder-) or no, before any Method 

* ibid. 
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Jhould he taken for dijfolving one. * 
It had therefore been great In¬ 

i'u dice to Dr. jf. to fuppofe, a 

Perfon, of his known Caution 

- and Prudence, would rifque his Re¬ 

putation, by giving a Medicine fo cor- 

rodve, and at the fame time fo pow¬ 

erfully forcing, as a Lixivium., four 

times dronger than the dronged ca¬ 

pital Soap-Lye, mud needs be, upon 

the vain Pretence of didolving a 
Stone in the Kidneys : however lan- 

guine he might be in his Opinion 

of its diflolving Power, where it 

could come in Contact with the 

whole Surface of a Stone; which it 

could do in the Bladder only. 

B Besides 



Besides, the beltPractical Wri¬ 

ters caution againft giving Medi¬ 

cines ftrongly forcing in Nephritic 

Cafes ; left the Effed of them 

fhould be a total Obftrudion of 

the Ureters. And had the great 

Quantity of Stones, Gravel, and 

Sabulous Matter, voided by the 

Earl of 0-d, been lodged in his 

Kidneys at the time he took this 

Lixivium; he might in that cafe 

have run as great a Hazard of his 

Life from its forcing Quality, as he, 

in fad, did from its deadly corro¬ 

ding one: the Signs of which 

fhew’d themfelves but too evidently 

in the Bladder. The ftronger, con- 

ftqucntly, the Reafons were for be- 
i lieving 
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lievmg the bloody Urine to proceed 

from the Kidneys; the Wronger ftill 
were the Realons againft either gi¬ 

ving this Lixivium, or acquielcing 
. in its being given. 

The Letter-Writer, in the next 
place, pretends to fet down thofe 
Symptoms on/y, that were previous 
to the feveral Opinions of the Phy¬ 

sicians, whereby the Grounds of 

thofe Opinions might be more ea- 
fily feen and underfood. * And, 

in doing this, he has help’d us 
to the true Reafon, why he has 

not put his Name to his Perform¬ 
ance : becaufe he could not then 
fo decently fet it off with fo much 

falfe Colouring. For to what Pur- 
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pofe is it, to pretend to eftablifh a 

Diftindtion betwixt the Symptoms, 

previous to this or that Doctor s 
Opinion: when it is an indifputable 

Point, that Sir E. H. all along ad¬ 
hered invariably to what he firft af- 
ferted ; viz. 'That the Blood came 

from the Kidney. So that, if Dr. J. 

founded his Sentiment, that my Lord 

had a Stone in his Bladder, on the 

freauent Provocation to make via- 

ter} and the Senjation in Giande 

Penis, both which are Symptoms of 

the Stone in the Bladder, and not 

in the Kidneys ; * Sir E. H. mull; 
neceflarily have had both thole 

Symptoms to found his Sentiment 

upon likewife, 

H O W E V E R> 

* p. 6. 
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• H owever, fince this Town- 

Phyflcian has given us a Detail 
of the Reafons, Sir E. H. had, 
for fulpedting the Blood to come 

from the Kidney; it will not be 

improper to examine each of thole 

Reafons feparately. 

The firft Reafon, it feems, which 

influenced Sir E. H, was, becaule 

the Difcharge of Blood upon Mo¬ 

tion, was generally attended with 

very little Pain ; fometimes with 

none at all: Lord 0. having fre¬ 

quently declared, that what he felt, 

he could not call a Pain, but a Sen- 

fat ion only. * 

* 
P- 4- 

Now 



Now, My Lord never made 

bloody Water, nor even continu¬ 

ed to ufe Motion, without a ve¬ 

ry uneafy Senfation, and almoft a 

conftant Mi&urition. Nor did the 

Difcharge and Irritation ceafe, be¬ 

fore a Stone or Gravel had been 

voided, or till he had kept him- 

felf for forne time perfectly quiet. 

And, indeed, he often had an 

Irritation to fuch a degree, that 

he could not retain his Urine, not- 

withftanding all the Quiet imagina¬ 

ble. Nor is it, I think, to be eahly 

conceived, how a Perfon can be un¬ 

der a conftant Irritation to make 

water, and that often mix d with 
large Quantities ol floridBlood,with¬ 

out feeling Pain. The Symptom it- 
felf 



felf is, and muft be, painful: and yet 
the Pain may not always be acute. 

" ■ ” i ■ ■ ■, • * ' • j- 

* 

The fecondReafbn,which incli¬ 

ned Sir E. H. to this Opinion, was, 

becaufe the Blood-Vefels of the Blad¬ 

der* are finally in comparifon of 

thofe of the Kidneys; and therefore 

lefs likely to throw out large Quan¬ 

tities of Blood. * The Confequence 

here is certainly very rationally 
deduced; and of courfe would 

determine one almoft always to 

imagine fuch plentiful Difcharges 

of Blood to proceed, not from the 

Kidneys, but from the Bladder: the 
Blood-Vefiels of that Organ being 

larger than thofe of the Pelvis of the 

Kidneys ; from whence, I appre¬ 

hend 
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hend, Kidney-Bleedings muft prin¬ 

cipally be derived. For I cannot fee, 

how Blood could flow from the E- 

mulgent Veflels, without Death be¬ 

ing the unavoidable Confequence. 

Again,however fmall the Blood-V ef- 

fels of the Bladder are, they may have 
vaft Quantities of Blood derived to, 

and difcharged from, them : as is 

evident in the Lateral Operation for 

the Stone. And what a Profuflon 

of Blood do we often fee come 

from the Nofe, where the Vef- 

fels, though numerous, are ne- 

verthelefs exceeding fmall. I muft, 
moreover, beg Leave to remark, that 
Thofe, who reafon from the Small- 

nefs of the Size and Number of the 
Veflels of the Bladder, feem to do 

it 
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it from the Infpedlion of a dry 

one. 

Sir E. H--es third Realon for 

- declaring the Blood to flow from 

the Kidney, is, becaufe here was 

no Tenefmus. * Now Dr. Hep- 

burn-) in his Letter, wrote previ- 

oufly to the Meeting of thofe Doc¬ 

tors, and without any Sufpicion that 

they would ever meet, afferts, that 

after making bloody IVater, there 

has conjlantly been felt the fame 

Kind of Stimulus upon the Sphinc-> 

ter Ani; and [in Jome degree) as 

His Lordfloip ufed to feel of old., 

when a Stone was ready to be void- 

ed j rom the Bladder, -f And 1 

fliould he glad to know what this 

C Stimulus 
* ibid. j Narr. p. 44, 
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Stimulus upon the SphinSler Ani 

was, if it was not a Tenefmus : 

and, which is more remarkable, 

that very Kind of ITenefmus, which 

is ufually felt, when a Stone is rea¬ 

dy to be voided from the Bladder. 

The fourth Reafon, that in¬ 

duced Sir E. H. to fufpedt its be¬ 

ing a Kidney-Affair, was, becaufe 

His Lordfhip s Mother had died 

of a Stone in her Kidney. * And 

what if fhe had died of the Gout 

in her Stomach ? Could it thence 

be concluded, His Lordfhip muff 

have been liable to the Gout in his 

Stomach likewife; rather than in 

his Foot, or in any other Part ? 
There 

* ibid. 
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There are Difeafes inconteftably he - 

reditary : and a Difpofition to the 

Stone in general in the Son might, 

with Probability enough, be inferr’d 

from his Mother’s having had the 

Stone in her Kidney. But that 

Difpofition might as well fhew it- 

felf in his Bladder, as in his Kid¬ 

ney. And, fince Phylicians judge 

of Difeafes by their Symptoms, it 

was moft natural to imagine it 

fhould fhew itfelf there, where the 

Symptoms pointed. I would now 

beg Leave to ask the Letter-Wri- » 

ter, if he fhould obferve the in? 

dubitable Signs cl the Stone in 

the Bladder, fuch as a frequent 

Provocation to make water, an 
Irritation in Glande Penis, and 

a Stimulus upon the Spbin&er Pint-, 

C 2 united 



united in the Diftemper of one of 
his Patients ; and that too with¬ 
out any one Symptom of the Stone 
in the Kidney : whether fhe {ingle 
Circumftance, of his Mother s ha- 
<vin$r died of the Stone in h r h.id- 
ney, could have Weight enough 
with him, notwithstanding all thefe 
Pathognomonic Symptoms (as I 
think they are call'd) of the Stone 
in the Bladder, to induce him to 
believe his Patient had a Stone in 
the Kidney ? He will not, I am 
perfuaded, anfwer me in the Affir¬ 
mative. All this, therefore, be¬ 
ing candidly and impartially con- 
fider’d, it cannot be thought Sir 
E. H. had fuch good Grounds for 
his Opinion, that the Blood came 
from the Kidneys. In which Opinion, 

this 



this London-Fhyfician tells us, He 

cannot learn that he was ever po- 

Jitive ; at leajl, not till that extra¬ 

ordinary D if charge of the fourth of 

February, amounting by Eftimation 

to at leajl forty Ounces, occajioned 

a more pofitive Declaration from 

him : And then, if we will credit this 

Phyfician, he had Jhll Jlronger Rea- 

fons for it. * I may not perhaps 

cleverly underftand what it is to 

be pofitive. But, if being in¬ 
flexibly tenacious of an Opinion be 
Pofitivenefs; I will take upon me 

to fay, that Sir E. H- was really po¬ 

fitive : though there was not the 
lead Foundation in nature for his 

being fo. For it is impoffible, that 

fo much Blood, and fuch a Num- 

* ibid, 
b 
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ber of Stones, fhould pafs at once 

from the Kidneys to the Bladder, 
and not be attended with any one di- 
ftinguifliing Sign of a Nephritic Fit. 

Whence he was fo far from having 

ftronger Reafons for his pofitive De¬ 

claration on the fourth of Febru¬ 

ary.; that my Lord's Pain, and con- 

ftant Irritation to make water, as 

well as great Bearing down upon 

the Anus on that Day, would have 

fix’d any Man, one would think, not 

downright obftinate, in a contrary 
Opinion : whatever Doubts, or 

Fluctuation, he might have been 

under before. 
v . 

The Truth is; the Matter had 

been frequently canvafs’d in Lord 

0-d\ Prefence : and Sir E. II. 

never 
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never had a Doubt of its being a 

Kidney-Cafe ; and firft mentioned 

Dr. y. with an Eye to his confirm¬ 

ing that Opinion. Dr. j-ns 

- Character in his Profefiion had raifed 

the Expedations of every body a- 

bout My Lord : and One of his 

Friends had put into his Hands 

the Dodor’s own Cafe, wrote by 

himfelf. The Perufal of which, in 

Conjundion with the favourable I- 

dea he had conceived of his Abi¬ 

lities, induced his Lordlhip to ven¬ 

ture on the Lixivium: and the ra¬ 

ther, as his Phyfician in Ordinary, 

Sir E. H. had allured him; that, 

tho’ he himfelf knew little of the 

Medicine, he could not help think¬ 

ing well of it, from the Lights Dr. 

y. had given him; upon whom he 

a could 
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could entirely rely. Though, it 

muft be confefled, My Lord was 

never known, from firft to laft, to 

give into any Notion of its Dif- 

folving Property; but ever, on the 

contrary, dreaded its Confequences: 

efpecially, after he had been ap¬ 

prized of its extreme Strength by 

Dr. J. 

I come now to Dr. C. of whom 

I think as highly as the Letter- 

Writer poffibly can. And yet he 

certainly made, however inadver¬ 

tently, the contefted Declaration. 

The Day before he was to meet the 

other Phylicians in Confultation, 

(which was, I think, on tne ele¬ 

venth of February) he was defired 
to 
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to give Sir E. H. a Meeting at Lord 

0-d's; of which Dr. J. fhould 

be by no means apprized. Dr. C. 

accordingly came : and, after my 

- giving him the Hiftory of his Lord- 

fhip’s Cafe, from the firfi: Nephritic 

Fit, the preceding May, dire&ed 
jointly with Sir E. H. He like wife 

faw the Stones, which came away on 

the fourth of February. And, what 
Difficulties foever have arifen fince, 

he made no one then to affert, 

that all Bleedings of that Kind 

came abfolutely from the Kidneys; 

and, frequently, with little or no 
Pain. This Opinion he afterwards 

confirm’d on feveral Occafions. 

Nay, I appeal to Dr. J. himfelf j if, 

on his relating his own Cafe to Dr. 

d a 
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C. wherein there had been a confi- 

rable Lois of Blood, on a Journey 

of thirty Miles, which he (Dr. f.) 

imputed to a Rupture of fdmeVef- 

fels of the Bladder, Dr. C. did not 

exprefs great Surprize at fuch an O- 
pinion; and plainly declare, that he 

never remembered to have ieen any 

Bleeding from the Bladder, except 

when caufed by paffing the Catheter 

for a Suppreffion of Urine j and 

then in no confiderable Quantity ? 

Notwithftanding this, our Town- 

Phyfician is pleafed to wijh Mr. R. 
inftead of taking up with loofe Talky 

perhaps imperfeSlly heard, or ill un- 

derjloody had taken a little wore 

Care to know Dr> C-es real 

Sentiment, before he printed\ it 
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being certain, that he never exprejsd 

hi injelj in this Manner. * 

As I could not dive into the 

- Doctor’s Mind, and by that means 

dilcover his real Sentiment; I had 

no way of knowing what he 

thought, but by what he faid. But, 

llnce Dr. C. was not call’d in, till 

the Lithontriptic Lixivium had 

been left off for fome time, no 

Mifchief could accrue from his 

delivering his Opinion, whether 

right or wrong. I fhall there¬ 

fore fay no more on this head; af¬ 

ter the lolemn Difavowal theDodtor 

has made of it, or the Town-Doc- 

tor for him. 
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From the eleventh of Febru¬ 

ary, Dr. C. attended Lord 0. a- 

long with the other two Phylicians 

for near a Fortnight: when (if 

this Writer is to be believed ) 

Dr. C. and Dr. J. having for two 

or three days before, reprefented 

both to His Lordfhip and to the 

Family, that, He being now fo 

much better, there was no longer 

any Occafion for more than one Phy- 

Jician, with fome Difficulty obtained 

their Difmifjion on the 23d op Fe¬ 

bruary. * This whole Paragraph, 

which is very defective, I fhall, for 

this Gentleman’s Satisfaction, take 

the Trouble to adjuft. Obtaining 

a Difmiffion with fome Difficulty is 
1 a Phrafc 

* P- 23* 

I 
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a Phrafe abfolutely the moft foreign, 

that could be made life of on this 
I 

Occahon. My Lord, through the 

violent Pains brought upon him, 

- and the Danger he was fenfible, he 

was in, from the Lixivium, had 

for feme time conceived a great Dif- 

like of Dr. J. This Difmiffion- 

Scheme, therefore, was not an Ef¬ 

fect of His Lordfhip’s Mending, 

and a Diflblving of the Confulta- 

tion on that fcore, at the real In¬ 

stances of thofe two Phyficians; 

but a temporary Expedient to 

rid him of One, whofe Prefence 
was become extremely difagreeable 

to him. For, the fame Evening, 

Dr. C. had a Meflage fent him, 

to meet Sir E. H. the next Morn¬ 

ing, without Dr. J. He attended 

accord- 
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accordingly; and continued fo to 
do, to my Lord’s Dying-Day.- 

But to proceed. “ I twice at- 
« tempted to pals the Catheter, at 
« the Solicitations of the Phyfici- 
« ans, * &c.—What put them on 
« prelling fo much this Operation, 
« was to draw from the Bladder 
“ the grumous Blood, and thereby 
« reftore that Veflel to its former 
« Tone.” Who does not fee^ lays 
this Writer, that the Whole is ow¬ 

ing to a little piece of Inadvertence 

in Mr. R. who Jhould have faid, 
the Phyficians propofed to draw off 

The Urine f + Whatever ludicrous 
Reflections may be thrown out, on 
the Surgeons complying with fo 

abfurd 

t P- 29• * See the Narrative, p. 32. 
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abfurd an Injunction, as that of pal¬ 

ling the Catheter, in order to draw 

off grumous Blood from the Blad¬ 

der ; I choole rather to adhere 

ftriCtly to the Truth, than recur to 

the Sandtuary fo direCtly pointed 

out to me in this Pallage. To 

fpeak freely in the Words of this 

Author; T wo of thefe grave and 

learned DoElors, fitting in deep Con- 
fultathn, did take it into their wife 

Heads, that Clots of coagulated 

Blood may be drawn ojf thro the Ca¬ 

theter : * and did accordingly direCt 
the Surgeons to ule the Catheter 

for that purpofe. Drawing off the 

Urine was, at that time, the leaft 
ObjeCt of thofe Gentlemen’s 

Thoughts ; as, indeed, it ever 

ought 
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ought to have been. For That 

continually pals'd of! involuntarily: 

and was the only Thing, that could 

be inftrumental in didelving the 

coagulated Blood. For which 

Reafon, it mull have been an 

Error, and Gne that needed no 

Aggravation, * to have drawn 

it off. Of this Dr. J. him- 

felf was fully fenlible: who, by 

his earned; Remonftrances, founded 

on the great Danger of fuch a 

Procedure, kept the propofed Ope¬ 

ration in Sufpence for three or four 

days. However, as it was alledged, 
that nothing could fucceed, till 

the Bladder was cleared of the gru- 

mous Blood ; All that was urged, 

either by Mr. C. or myfelf, to the 

contra- 

* ibid. 
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contrary, could not excufe us from 

attempting to pafs the Catheter : 

and That, even whilft an Inflam¬ 

mation fubflfted. 

The Town-Phyflcian in the laft 

place profefles himfelf greatly at a 

lofs far a clear and fatisfa&ory 

Anfwer to that tnojl important Cille¬ 

ry, What was it that the Earl of 

Orford died of f * In anfwer to 

which, after various Turnings and 

Doublings, in order the better to 
miflead and impofe upon his Rea¬ 

der ; he at length modeftly infinu- 

ates, his Death was owing to the 

Surgeons not drawing off the U- 

rine by the Catheter. Could this 

have been as happily executed} as 

E it 

p, 32. 
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it was judkioujly direSled* I do not 

fee, fays this moft egregious Artift, 

but that his Lordjhip might have 

lived for fome number of Years more, 
in Eafe and Health. * 

This calls to my Mind the 

Welch Do&or’s Evidence. A Cob- 
ler was try’d before Sir Jofeph Je- 

kyll, for murdering a Man, by dab¬ 

bing him through the Heart: The 
Doctor of the Town ran to 

his Affiftance, and found an A- 
pothecary forcing a Cordial down 

the poor Fellow s Throat, when he 

was juft expiring. Upon the Try- 
al, the Doftor being asked, what 

was the Can fe of his Death, de¬ 

clared it could be nothing but the 
Cordial. 
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Cordial. How, lays the Judge, 

what think you of the Wound in 

the Heart ? Nothing—Nothing, my 

Lord, replies the Doctor: I am upon 

- my Oath, and declare, he died of 
the Apothecary. 

\ 

But to return: in order to 

form a right Judgment of this 

Author, it is neceffary to obferve 

Dates with fome Exactnefs. Now, 

it appears by the Journal kept 

by one of my Lord’s Sons, as 

well as myfelf; that “ on the ele- 

M venth of February, at eight in 

“ the Evening, Sir E H. and Dr. 

“ J- being prefent, Mr. Ranby 

“ with his Hands prefled the Bot- 

a tom of his ( my Lord’s) Belly ; 
“ and the Water gufhed out of a 

E 2 ec perfedf 
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“ perfect deep Coffee Colour. They 

(the Phyficians) now concluded, 

“ his Bladder was filled with coa- 
“ gulated Blood ; and fo much 

“ diftended, that it had loft its 

tc Tone.” * Feb 12th the Phyfici- 

ans firft mentioned the Catheter; 

and propofed its being introduced 

the next Day : but then declined 

putting it up, “ for fear of doing 

“ farther Injury to Parts, already 

tc too much hurt.” The Intro¬ 

duction of the Catheter was, in¬ 

deed, talked of for two or three 

days next following: but, Dr. J. 

objecting to it, the Ufe of it was, 

defer’d till February the feventeenth. 

So that, whatever Mifchief might 

have happen’d, from the Bladder be- 
in1 

* Narr. p. 28. 
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ing diftended with this Coagulum 

at firft; or, how much foever the 

Mifchief might have been prevent¬ 

ed, by drawing off the Urine with 

_the Catheter, at the time, when it 

was diftended ; I defire, it may be 

remember’d, that the Phyficians 

never order’d the Catheter to be 

introduced, before the fcventeenth 

of February: at which time, the 

Urine, impregnated with this gru- 

mous Matter, rather exceeded all he 

(my Lord) drank ; wetting four or 

five and thirty Napkins every twen¬ 

ty four Hours. Therefore, fince the 

Urine came away at that time, in Co 

large a Quantity, involuntarily; there 

could, furely, then be no Danger 

from the Diftention of the Blad¬ 

der ; nor any ufeful End anfwer’d 
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by drawing off the Urine. Whence it 

appears, that what this Gentleman 

infinuates, concerning the Caufe 

of the Earl’s Death, whether true 

or falle, can no ways affect the 

Surgeons: lince the Phyficians, by 

whofe Judgment they were to be 

guided in what they did, never 

once directed the Catheter to be 

introduced, during the whole time 

the Bladder was diftended; nor, 
indeed, till the Urine came away 

involuntarily in greater Quantities, 

than was neceffary. How judici~ 

oujly it was then directed, I leave to 

Others to make Reflections. 

Now, however this Writer may 

he prejudiced in favour of Dr. J~ s 

JSfojtrum, it will, methinks, be no 
difficult 
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difficult Matter to help him to a 
clearer and more fatisfadtory An- 

fwer to his moft important Query 

viz. What was it the Earl of O. 

died off than what he has at¬ 

tempted to palm upon the Public. 

For my own part, I do firmly 

believe, that he died of the Lixi¬ 
vium. Neither am I lingular in 

this Opinion. For, after enquiring 

through the whole Circle of my 

Phyfical Acquaintance, I find them 

univerfally agreed in it. 

The ftrongeft Capital Soap-Lye, 

mix’d with Lime, and boil’d to a 

folid Subftance, conftitutes what is 

call d the Potential Cautery: an 

Application made ule of to burn 

found 
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found Flem. How vehemently cor- 

rofive then muft this Lithontriptk 

be; which, by the Dodtor’s own Ac¬ 

knowledgment, is, at lead:, four 

times ftronger, than the ftrongeft 

Capital Soap Lye ? By which Efti- 

mation it appears, that My Lord 

took what was equal to four times 

fix and thirty Ounces of the ftrongeft 

Capital Lye, in feven Weeks time. 

If therefore we take into Confide- 

ration the fiery, corrofive, Nature 

of the Lithontriptic Lixivium; 

the great Quantity of this Nofirum, 

My Lord’s Blood muft have been 

charged with ; and the Complaints 

made by many, who have tried 

it, of its forcing Quality ; we 

may with Reafon believe, it con¬ 
tributed, 

2 
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tributed, and that in an eminent 

degree, to the producing of thole 

Erofions, Inflammations, and Pains 
in the Bowels and Bladder ; toge¬ 

ther with the Fever confequent to 

them : which, terminating at laft 

in a Colliquative Loofenefs, carried 
eft the Earl of 0-d, 

... ... £ t \ i- ♦ 

1 -* % i 

But it feems, the Stones were 

all come away, except thofe Jmall 

°nes, which after Death were found 

lodged in the Membrane at the 

Neck of the Bladder, about the 

Size of Half a Grain of Wheat, 

Jays the Certificate, but which as 

Dr, C. and Sir E. H. likewife, 

: MPm RecolleSlion, affirms, did not 

' exceed the Size of a fmall Pin s 

E Plead. 
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Head.* The Affirmation given by 

this Writer to Sir E. H. feems a ve¬ 

ry ftrange one. Nor can I ffip- 

pofe, he takes it very kindly, that 

he ffiould be thus introduced re¬ 

tracting by word of Mouth, what 

he had gravely attefted as Fact by 

his Hand-writing: efpecially, as it 

is only going to Mr. Pond's, who 

made the Drawing from the Stones 

themfelves, to afcertain the Truth 

of this Matter. 

Thus I have, I hope, clear’d 

up the FaCts, and fupplied the De- 

ficiences of the Narrative^ ani¬ 
madverted upon by this I own-Phy- 

lician. And, as I was not a Volun¬ 

teer of the Prefs; and have no 
i Inclination 

* p. 30. 
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Inclination to mix farther in this 

Difpute, than the Defence of the 

Truth may make neceffary ; and 

much lefs to aniwer Abufe by A- 

_ bufe : I fhall dilpenfe with myfelf 

from making any more Replies to 

anonymous Writers, who mull ever 

be unequal Antagonifts. Since, a 

Man, who does not fet his Name 

to what he writes, provided he be 

infenfible to the Didates of Ho¬ 

nour, and the Reproaches of his 

own Mind, may mifreprefent and 

defame, by all Manner of Falli- 

fies, with Impunity. 

The END. 
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T a fpecial Commiflion of Oyer 
and Terminer, held at Ju/tice 
College in IV— — k Lane, before 
Siro'Efculapius Dofem, Dr. fim- 

berhead’ and others juftices, &c. 
A. B. C. D. and E. F. all M. T>. were 

indifted for the Death of one Robert at 
Orfud j and the Trial (which was very 
long) being over, Sir //Efculapius pro¬ 
ceeded to ium up the Evidence in the fol¬ 
lowing manner. 

Gentlemen of the Jury, 

A. B. C. B). and E. F. Hand indifted 
for the Death of one Robert at Orfud; 
the faid A. B. for that he, with a certain 
deadly Instrument, called a Lickliverum 
Lithonskipticum, the Body of the faid 
Robert at Orfud did pill and potion. And 
the faid C. J). and E. P. for beina com- 
forting, aiding, abetting, preferibing, do¬ 
ling, pilling, and potioning. 

As to the Objection, which the Defen¬ 
dant’s Council took to the Indictment, viz. 
That the Word Lithonskipticutn is non- 
fenfical and illiterate, for that it fhould be 
Lithoskipticum, as the Greeks in all their 
comp of te Words of this kind do reject the 

B n 



ti final, of which they gave many Inftances: 
This hath received a very fufficient Anfwer 
from the other Side, the Word having 
been always ufed by the Defendant in this 
Senfe, and in this fpelting. I (hall now 
therefore enter into the Evidence ; but be¬ 
fore I do fo. Gentlemen, I think it my 
Duty to obferve to you, that this is a Pro- 
locution of a very fingular kind. The 
whole Offence charged on the Defendants 
is a Miftake only > for which, if you fhould 
convict them of it, they will be entitled to 
their Colledge, i. e. their Clergy. 

I muff obferve farther to you, that this 
Trial is brought on by the Culprits them- 
fdves, or their Friends, who being diffa- 
tisfied at the Report fpread abroad by one 
Narrative, have infilled on this folcmn 
Delivery by their Country. 

It is your Charge therefore to enquire- 
whether they be guilty of this Indi&ment. 

And, Gentlemen, the Evidence which 
hath been laid before you to prove it may 
be reduced to thefe Heads. 

Fir ft. That the Culprits have afierted, 
that there is very little or no Blood, in the 
human Bladderwhereas in Truth and in 
Fa£t there is Blood there. And this, Gen¬ 
tlemen, is laid to be an Error in Opinion. 

Secondly, That the Licicliverum was 
potioned and preferibed into the deceafed 
in very large Quantities. 

Thirdly, 
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■Thirdly, That uo Man alive, irnk'fs one 

of the Culprits, knows what this Lickli- 

verum is. 

Fourthly, That every Man knows it did 
the Dcceafed no Good, and therefore the 
Ion" Continuance of it was contrary to all 
good Practice, eipecially as it may be fup- 
pofed to have done him Harm, &c. And 
thefc three laft, Gentlemen, are laid to be 
Errors in Prafiice. 

. In order to prove this Charge on the De¬ 
fendants, they call for the Profecutor, firft, 
Serjeant John Narrative. In what Capa¬ 
city this Perfon is a Serjeant, non conftat: 
but by the Treatment which he hath re¬ 
ceived from the Culprits, and their Wit- 
nefies, I think you cannot take him for 
more than a Serjeant of the Foot-Guards 
at the higheft. 

The Serjeant I mull confefs hath given 
you a very plain, fuccind, and I believe 
impartial Account oi this Affair. It will 
be needlels for me to repeat his Evidence 
over to you ; the rather, as he feems fo far 
from defianing to raife any Charge againll 
the Defendants, that thofe Particulars, 
which appear to affect them, (if indeed any 
do) have been extorted Dorn him by the 
Prifo.ners thcmfelvcs and their Council, and 
have, to fay the Truth, been principally 
made material by their £Defence. 

B ^ The 
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The Serjeant tells you, that one of the 

Culprits was of opinion, that the Bladder 
beingfur nijhed with but few Blood-Veffels, 
could not fupply any great Quantity of 
Blood; and that another went (till farther, 
and aflerted, that all B) if charges of Blood 
fowed not from the Bladder, but from the 
Kidneys. He tells you likewife, that the 
Lickliverum was prclcribed in very great 
Quantities, a very great number of Ounces, 
and that it was potioned into the Dcceafed. 
He feems likewife to be of opinion, that 
the Dcceafed did not receive any great good 
from this potioning-* which may indeed be 
fomewhat concluded from one Circum- 
ftance agreed, as it is, on all hands 5 and 
that is, that he grew daily worfe and 
WOT ft. ' 

In the next place, Gentlemen, they en¬ 
deavour to produce the Authority of one 
Arct&us, who directly affirms, as they fay, 
that there is Blood in the Bladder. Now' 
the Council lor the Priloners have very 
properly objected to the reading this Evi¬ 
dence : for firft, this At et reus is a very an- 
tient Author, and it is poliable what was 
Piaftice in his Days is by no means Prac- 
tice now. He is to be confidered as a 
mere Bhyfical Bear-Book, and is molt 
probably contradifted by a hundred fubfe- 
quent Cafes. There is a Cafe expreffly in. 
point to this Purpole, where the Queftion 

being 
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being, whether or no the Heart was on the 
left Side, and the Liver on the right, as 
was fuppofed by the Anticnts, it was held, 
that the Colledge had now altered all that. 
And Purely nothing can be more confident 
with Reafon ; for if it be admitted, that the 
human Body undergoes fo total a Change 
in feven Years, as not to contain a finale 
Atom of its former felf, what Change may 
we not fuppofe it to have undergone in fe¬ 
ven teen hundred ? So that tho’ the Bladder 
might contain Blood Tempore Aretrei, 
non fequitur, that it doth fo at this Day. 

Secondly, he is a Greek, and Grecian non 
potefl legiy cannot be read in Evide?ice : 
for why, Gentlemen, fiiould the Phyfic of 
tiip Greeks be more binding to our Phyfi- 
eians, than their Theology to our Divines, 
or their Statutes to our Lawyers? Of this 
^Evidence therefore. Gentlemen, you are to 
take no notice j for, as it was well faid at the 
Bar, it would be very hard if Men fhould 
be governed by Authorities, which the Law 
doth not intend them tp be able to read : 
And very great Inconvenicncics might en- 
fue from admitting fuch kind of Evidence ; 
no lefs perhaps than the total Subveriion of 
the prefent ejftablifhcd Rules of Phyfic. 
Many a good Judgment might be reverfed, 
under which the Patient hath been lone 
time at peace in his Grave ; for fome oh- 
feure Point in Galen and Hippocrates 

might 



fnight prove that he was not committed 
thither fecundim artem. 

The next Witncfs, Gentlemen, is Mr. 
Advice, who tells you, 1 hat to go on to pile 
the deceafed iwith the Lickliverum when 
Matters proceeded from bad to worfe {to 
fay the leaf of it) favours of Oh ft inacy. 
He then proceeds to make many Refle&ions 
on the Proceedings of the Defendants, 
which he avers the Truth of by a very Prong 
Figure in Speech, viz. ‘Faffing them over 
in Silence. 

This, Gentlemen, is the whole Charge 
againft the Defendants, and fo flight a one 
might, in my Opinion, have been very well 
over-looked by them,without endeavouring 
to bring them [elves to a Trial y nay, they 
might have left it with von lafely on their 
Trial, without attempting any Defence : 
For I mult obferve to you, that as to all 
the latter and principal Fart of the Charge, 
there is not a Tittle of Evidence. However, 
as they have thought proper to go into their 
Defence, it is my Duty to lay it before 
you. 

As to the many Scurrilities which their 
Witnefles (particularly one Hack, of Grub- 
flreet) have thrown on the C ha rafter of the 
Serjeant, they give me only occafion to la¬ 
ment that Trials of this kind can never be 
carried on without them: But I cannot 
help taking notice, that as they are improper 
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mid unjuft, fo they are totally without 
Caufe : For, as the Serjeant could not havd 
omitted what he hath done, without being 
a difhoneft Man ; fo, it is impoflible for 
any Man in doing it, to preferve more Can¬ 
dour towards the Defendants. 

Who, Gentlemen, in their Defence, call 
you one Mr. Anonymus * \ And he tells you, 
in order to induce you to believe that the 
Culprits were not miftaken, that the Blood- 
Veflels of the Bladder are fmall in compari- 
fon of thofe of the Kidneys 'f, and therefore 
lets likely to throw out large Quantities of 
Blood. And he tells you that the Mother 

¥ 

of the Deceafed had a Stone in her Kid¬ 
neys d 5 a very ftrong Argument, Gentle* 
men, if ftri&ly attended to 5 efpecially if 
you confider it was, as he tells you, only a 
Sufpicion 3 that one of the Culprits was never 
pojitive in his Opinion ||, till 40 Ounces of 
Blood occasioned a morepojitive Declara¬ 
tion ** from him. So that. Gentlemen, if 
you believe this Witnefs, no pofitive Opi¬ 
nion can even at laft be charged on him : 
And furely itwould be the hardeft Cale ima¬ 
ginable to punifh a Man only for fufpeStmg 
a Stone to be in the Kidneys, when any 
Man alive without being either a Phyfician 
or a Conjurer, might almoft have fwom 
that this Sufpicion was true. 

As 
% Letter from a Phyfician in Town to another at Bath. 
t Letter, p. 5, J lb. p. 7. )j lb. p.5, & 8. 

Ib. p. 5'. 
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As to another of the Culprits, the Witnefs 

tells you, That upon the Relation which the 
Deccafcd made of the Cafe ; he being de¬ 
filed to give his Thoughts without being 
firft permitted to confer with the for¬ 
mer Culprit, declared his Opinion to be* 
That the Deceafed had a Stone in his 

Bladder f: For which folemn Decla¬ 
ration* the Witnefs gives you feveral Rea- 
fons, and amongft the reft, his Mother's hav¬ 
ing had one before him. 

He goes on, Gentlemen, and tells you, 
that upon the Deceafed his doubting whether 
this Opinion was right* the faid Culprit was 
farther of Opinion, That he should be 

searched:):. And furely, Gentlemen, there 
could be no fairer Method of trying whe¬ 
ther he was in the right or no. To which 
I add, the excellent and concluftve Reafon 
given by the Witnefs for this fecond Opi¬ 
nion, viz. In order before they took any 
Method to dijfolve it, that they 7night 
come at a Certainty whether there was 
a Stone in the Bladder, or no || : Conclud¬ 
ing, doubtlefs, that, if there was none there, 
no Lickliverum in the World could dif- 
folve it. 

The Witnefs next applies himfelf to a 
Branch of the Indictment, upon which no 
Evidence was given, viz. That no Man a* 
live, except one of the Culprits, knows what 

this 

f Letter, p. 6. J lb. p. S0 || Ibid. 
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this Lickliverum is. I fhall however, briefly 
colled the Subfiance of what he hath de¬ 
livered hereon. 

And, Gentlemen, he tells you, firft, that 
one of the Culprits who agreed to this Dofe, 
did not know what it was, yet he knew 
what the other Culprit had declared to any 

. body that asks about it *. 
Secondly, That this other Culprit is not 

obliged to expofe the Compofition of this 
Dofe to the World, bccaule, Firft, He 
hath given it to his Apothecary. Secondly, 
Becaufe he is not obliged to give his Apo¬ 
thecary a pecuniary Gratification in its 
dead-f. 

Thirdly, He did once intend to have 
made it public, but changed his Mind ; be- 
caufe, Firft, another Apothecary might not 
make it Jo well; and fecondly, mizht not 
fell it fo cheap J. 

In the next place, Gentlemen, this Wit- 
nefs tells you, in direft Contradiction to the 
Evidence of Mr. Advice, that Matters were 
fo far from going from bad to worfe, that 
it was impoftible they fhould do fo, for that 
the bad Symptoms being conftant before, 
could not be afterwards more than con¬ 
ftant || : And in another Part of his Evi¬ 
dence, this fame Witnefs hath told you, 
that Matters were bad enough before this 

C Lick* 
* Letter, p. io. f lb. p. u. % lb p. 12, 

S lb. p. 15. 
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Lickliverum was applied. So that you can¬ 

not conclude that they proceeded from bad 

to worfe by the Ufe of that Medicine j and 
whether they proceeded from bad to better 

is not material, nor the Subject of your 

Enquiry; nor is any fuch Thing attempted 

to be proved to you : for no fuch Proof is 

expected from the Defendants. 
The Serjeant had told you, that the Flux 

of Blood on January was moic than 

ordinary. Be it so, fays the Witners, 

more than what the ^Deceaftd ordinarily 
had, (i. e. I fuppofe when he was well) but 
was it almoft pare Bloody was the ‘Dif- 
charge fuch, that it could not with any 
Jufitce lay claim to the Name of Urine * ? 
Now, Gentlemen, as to that you are to 

know that there are two Sorts of Urine. 

Urine in Faft, and Urine in Law. The 
former of thefe being Urine proper, or 

that which hath all the Qualities of Urine, 
, viz,. Colour, Smell, &c. The latter is that, 

which tho it hath not any of thefe, may, 
however, with feme Jujlice, lay claim to 
the Name of Urine, as undoubtedly this 

xnuft :■ Firft, as it was not pure Biood : Se¬ 
condly, as it came from the Bladder, where 
very little or no Blood is: Thirdly,.as it 

came through a certain Vehicle defigned by 

Nature not for the Conveyance of Blood, 

but other Liquors > and in Pcrfons of the 

* Letter, p 16. 
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Age of the Deceafed, for the Conveyance 
of Urine only. And, Gentlemen, from 
what do the feveral Liquors which diftil 
from the human Body take their Names, 
but from the particular Parts whence they 
flow ? Thus, what diftils from the Pores 
is called Sweat > what is difeharged by the 
Mouth, Spittle 5 thofe which come from the 
Ears, Nofe, Elbows, &c. have all their fe¬ 
veral Appellations derived from their feve¬ 
ral Conduits, tho* fome of them very much 
refemble each other. And thus, Gentle¬ 
men, this Liquor flowing through that Part 
often mentioned to you in the Courfe of 
this Evidence, may certainly with fome 
juft ice lay claim to the Name of Urine. 

The Witnefs goes on in thefe Words: 
u Had the Di(charge of Blood been greater. 
“ was it not fuctceded by the voiding a con- 
£i fiderable Quantity of gritty Matter of the 
“ Colour of common Houfc-Sand ? And 
c< was not this T) if charge a Rea fon for the 
^ Culprits to proceed with the Lieklive- 
u rum 5 efpecially as one of them declared 
“ his Opinion to be, that the gritty Matter 
“ or Gravel that then came away, was from 
u a foft Stone half diflblved and crufhed in 

the Paffage 5 which Opinion feems fa- 
<c soared by the Greatnefs of th,e Pain the 
u Deceafed Buffered T * 

This Evidence, Gentlemen, the Council 
for the Profecution have endeavoured to 

C 2 ridi- 
* Letter, p. 17. 
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ridicule 5 and one of them in particular 
hath asked, whether this great cDifcharge 
of Blood and Stones favoured with the 
Greatnefs of Pain, might not occafion that 
Fever of which they would have you believe 
the Deceafed had all the apparent Symptoms, 
and of which they would likewife infinuate 
that he died. And then, Gentlemen, they 
ask, with a Sneer, whether this Difcharge 
and Pain were the Recommendations of 
this jLickliverum ? 

On the other Side, Gentlemen, it is very 
well anfwered by the Council for the De¬ 
fendant, That Pain, notwithftanding the 
Opinion of the Vulgar, is one of the beft 
Symptoms which a Phyfician can wifli to 
produce. That a very wife Sed of ancient 
Philofophers maintained it was no Evil, in 
which Opinion the learned Faculty do com 
cur i with this Difference only, that the 
Stoics fpeak of themfelves, and the Dodors 
of their Patients. That Pain is one of the 
greateft Privileges which Life can boaft over 
Death ; nor can Death ever come while the 
Phyfician can preferve the Patient in Pain: 
For during the Continuance of that whole- 
fome Symptom, no Mortification happens 
either to the Patient or his Dodor. And 
all this, Gentlemen, they confirm from two 
Cafes in Point. The firft is in Sydenhams 
Reports, FoL , Bain is Natures mofi 
bitter Medicine. The other is in a Book 

of 
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of as high phyfical Authority as mod ex¬ 
tant. I mean, one of the learned Dr. Mo• 
Here’s Phyfical Efiays > where the Doctor 
having asked his Patient how he does, he 
anfwers, Jn great Tain 5 to which the 
Dodor replies. So much the better. 

But, Gentlemen, tl;ic Lickliverum can 
not only produce that wholcfomc Symptom 
Pain 5 it can likewife give that more plca- 
fantone, Eafc : WhichtheWitnefs tells you, 
happened to the Deceafed, after voiding a 
Email Stone and fome Gravel. The only 
Doubt which the Witnefs makes here, is, 
whether that Effect proceeded from the 
Lickliverum 5 and the only Reafon of his 
Doubt is, that the very fame had happened 
to the cDeceafed more than once, in the 
Country, before any of the Lickliverum had 
been pot toned into him *. So that, Gentle¬ 
men, you fee this Lickliverum, concerning 
>Thich the Defendants are queflioned, is one 
of the moll PovereRn Medicines in the 
World, having indeed, the contrariant Qua¬ 
lities of that excellent Weed Tobacco Hie > 
atid indeed it were well to be wifhed, that 

the Defendant, who is poflefied of this inva¬ 
luable H oft rumwould now communicate 
it to theWorld, feeing that one Apothecary, 
after this Publication oi its great Virtues, 
will never be able to make enough to an- 
fwer the general Demand ; especially face 
there is, as the Witnefs informs you, fome 

* Letter, p. 19, Nicety 
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Nicety in the ‘Preparation, which cannot 
well be hit off, but by one who hath made 
the Medicine often *. Non ex quovis 
Ligno fit Lickliverum Lithonskipticum. 

The Witnefs being asked by fomebody, 
(I don't know whom) why the Defendants 
did not fettle the Point whether the Blood 
was difcharged by the Kidneys or the Blad¬ 
der ; anfwers, becaufe they did not debate 
it: for, fays he, if they had debated it, 
being all Friends, they would have un¬ 

doubtedly agreed in Opinion, as they 
always did in what was the Subject of 
their Debates -f-. And this mud infufe into 
you an Opinion of their great Good-Breed¬ 
ing. 

"The Witnefs then, Gentlemen, it1 —**s Ox* 
to account for the Hopes which the Defen¬ 
dants entertained that the Dcceafed might 
recover. Upon this Head I own he is a lit¬ 
tle confufed ; which I mud obferve to you 
generally happens when any ,t et-Sii bCwji.ii^ 
with thefe Words, (as the Witnefs does) In 

ORDER TO CLEAR UP THIS POINT. HOW- 
ever, he tells you in exprels Words, That 
“ there was a Lois of at lead forty Ounces 
“ of Blood in the compafs of a few Hours; 
« and this in a Man who never bore bleed- 
“ ing well, being always faint and low af- 
“ ter taking away any conftderable Quan- 
« tity, and who was now near feventy Years 
“ of Age, which might very well occafion 

“ the 
* Letter, p. 12. t lb. p. 19, and 20. 
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#( the Symptoms the Serjeant mentions; as 
“ the Coldnefs and Clamminefs of his 
<c Hands, the finking of the Pulfe, and the 
<c leaping of the Tendons, which the Wit- 
cc nefs fays, he makes no doubt was 
“ the Cafe */’ Now, Gentlemen, I muft 
own that this Evidence, at the firft 
Blufh, feems to make againft the Defendants, 
and a Perfon with no Imputation of being 
illiterate, if he was not an Adept in Arte 
Medicch might have fome Difficulty to find 
out on which ofthefe Symptoms,or whether 
on all taken together, the Defendants 
founded their Hopes 5 and accordingly the 
Council for the Profecution have triumphed 
greatly, telling you facetioufly, that a rea- 
fonable Man could not hope for above a 
Fee more at the mol To this however, a 
very fatisfadory Anfwer hath been given by 
two DiAa of great Authority, which have 
been cited on the other Side, and by which 
I muft fay, the Defendants were fully jufti- 
fled in the Hopes they entertained ; and 
both thefe <Di£ta arc exprefly in Point. 
Firft, That while there is Life, (and that 
it is acknowledged on all hands there was) 
there is Hope. Secondly, That when 
Things are at the worft (which was cer¬ 
tainly the Cafe here) they will mend. 

In the next place. Gentlemen, the Wit- 
nefs fpeaks to the Charader of Mr. Advice, 
who he fays, with fome Bitternefs, is aThy- 
- * Letter, p. 20, 21, Jiciany 
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jlcian, and a Man of Learning, he hopes 

hot of the Colledge *} indeed I hope 
fb roo. Now I mu ft obfcrve to you, that 
however fcandalous the Charaftcr of a 
.Man of Learning may be in any Society, 
and that on very wife and good Grounds, 
yet fitch Character cannot impeach his Evi¬ 
dence : for tho’ perhaps it is highly fit and 
proper ro dilcourage Learning in all Pro- 
feffions, and we accordingly fee it pradifed 
in them all; yet the Charaders of Learning 
and Honefty imply no abiolute Contradic¬ 
tion, and may be intended io to {land toge¬ 
ther, that it is not a fufficicnt Exception to 
the Belief of what fuch a Perfon depofes. 

The next material Circumftance which 
the Witncfs tells you, is, Gentlemen, in 
Anfwer to the Serjeant who had laid, that 
“ What put them on p re fling the Opera- 
tc tion of the Catheter, was to draw from 
“ the Bladder the grumous Blood, and 
cC thereby reftore that Vcilel to its former 
“ Tone/ 

Here, fays this Witncfs, was abundant 
room for Reflection > here was indeed an 
Error, and one that needed no Aggrava¬ 
tion. Three grave and learned Doc¬ 

tors, flitting in deep Conflultation, take it 
into their wife Heads, that Clots of co¬ 
agulated Blood may be drawn off thro the 
Cathet**:! He then proceeds to this Que- 
“ ftion : Now in this Particular, who doth 

♦ Letter, p* 21. - 
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^ not fee, that the whole is owing to a 
“ little piece of Inadvertence in ;the Ser- 
£< jeant, who fhould have faid, the Phyil- 
“ dans propofed to draw off the Urine 

To this, Gentlemen, the Council for the 
Profec.ution have attempted to reply 5 That 
this could hardly be the Meaning of the Doc¬ 
tors,becaufetheSerjeant had already told you, 
that <£ at this time, the Urine impregnated 
<c with jthis grumous Matter, rather ex^ 

“ ceeded in Quantity all he drank 5 

<c wetting four or five and thirty Napkins 
u every twenty-four Hours." To this they 
add an Expreffion, which hath before dropt 
from the Defendant's Witnefs ,• that the 
Deceafed was attended with almost inces¬ 

sant Micturition, fo they would per- 
fuade you, Gentlemen, that the Defendants 
could have no fuch Motive for this Opera¬ 
tion of the Catheter, unlcfs you will be¬ 
lieve they defired the Deceafed fhould, by 
an artificial Method, do that with Pain, 
which Nature inceflantly prompted him to 
do without it. 

But I muft obferve to you. Gentlemen, 
that this Argument proves too much. Had 
the Urine of the Deceafed equalled the Li¬ 
quors which lie drank, I own indeed it 
might be fome reafon for you to conclude, 
that he had none left in his Bladder, and 
confequently there was no occafion for a 

D Catheter 
- 

* Letter, p. 28, & feq. 
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Catheter to draw it away. But as the Ser¬ 
jeant himfelf informs you, that it exceeded 
that Quantity, non conjlat how much it 
exceeded. As therefore this Urine mu ft 
proceed from fomc other Caufe befides that 
of Drinking, which Caufe no Law extant can 
oblige the Defendants to have known, I can- 
not fee why the Defendants fhould be con¬ 
cluded from laying, that they ufed the Ca¬ 
theter to draw off the remaining Urine, 
how great foever the Difcharge was in the 
natural Way. When all the Liquor put in¬ 
to a Bottle is drank out of it, he would be 
efteemed a filly-Fellow who fhould apply a 
Hyphon to draw off the reft: For, commonly 
fpeaking, no more Liquor can ever be pour¬ 
ed out of a Veffel than is before poured in¬ 
to it> but if we admit, as the Defendants 
have here, that any Veffel contains more Li¬ 
quor than was ever put into it, this Excefs 
can never be reduced to any Certainty 5 fo 
you may hyphon and catheter on to Eter¬ 
nity. 

The Witnefs then proceeds in the laft 
Place to ask of himfelf this important 
Query ? What was it that the "Deceafed 
died of? And here I muft confefs (fays 
he) I am greatly at a lofs for a clear 
and fatisfaElory Anfwer. He then Chews 
the feveral Things which could not occafion 
his Death, and at laft concludes, that if that 
cDiarrhoeay which at laft haflened his 

"Deaths 
/ 
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"Deaths could have been ft opt, he might 
not have died 

This, Gentlemen, is the Evidence on 
both Sides; and I muft obferve to you, 
firft, with Relation to the Error in Opinion 
with which the Defendants are charged, 
viz. That the Bladder contains none or 
very little Blood 5 the Defendants muft be 
acquitted. Firft, Becaufe if you believe their 
Witnefs, they were in reality of no Opinion 
at all. Secondly, Becaufe, except the Evi¬ 
dence of Aretaus, which, as I have obferved 
to you, ought not to be read, and therefore, 
tho' it hath been thrown out to you at the 
Bar, you ought to lay no Weight upon it: 
Except this, I fay there is no other Evidence 
that this is not true in Fad 5 befides the Ser¬ 
geant's Opinion, who, Gentlemen, may be 
himfelf miftaken : And, Thirdly, Becaufe it 
appears to you, that in Fad he is miftaken : 
For, as it was urged by the Council, Na¬ 
ture never makes one Thing for feveral 
Purpofes, and therefore, as we all know, 
that the Bladder was intended to con¬ 
tain two Things, viz. Urine and Wind, 

i it would be highly unreafonable to look 
out for a third Ufe. 

Now, Gentlemen, with Regard to the 
| Lickliverum, the only Queftion is, Whe¬ 

ther you can imagine that occafioned, or at 
lead contributed to the Death of the Dc- 

D 2 ecafed, 

f page 32, 33, 34/ 
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ceafed, and this moft certainly you cannot: 
For, as there is no exprefs Proof on this Qc- 
cafion, you are to intend every thing in fa¬ 
vour of the Defendants 5 two Points have 
been therefore well infilled on by their 
Council. In the firft place, undoubtedly 
true it is, that a Man may die without tak¬ 
ing this Lickliverum. This is too plain to 
require any Proof. Secondly, A Man may 
take this Lickliverum without dying : For, 
as the Defendants Witnefs hath told you, 
one of the "Defendants himfelf hath taken 
twice the Quantity in the fame Space of 
Time. This Evidence was indeed objeded 
to 5 but the Objedion overruled by the 
Court : For tho* it is admitted to be the 
general Prefumption, that no Phyfician ever 
takes his own Fhyfick, yet ftabit Tree- 
fumptio donee. 

But, Gentlemen, I muft obferve to you, 
there is one very material Circumftance, 
and which muft abfolutely acquit the De¬ 
fendants, whatever might be your Opinion 
on the other Points. And this is, Gen¬ 
tlemen, that it is fo far from being prow 
ed to you, that theDeceafed is in Reality 
dead, that the contrary is moft probable, 
if not abfolutely certain : For as the De¬ 
fendants Witnefs hath told you that he 
cannot tell what the Deceafed died of> 
and as we muft fuppofe he hath had frequent 
Communication with all the Defendants 

thereon 5 
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thereon ; (indeed many Parts of his Evi¬ 
dence feem neceffarily to come from the 
Defendants themfelves:) a Circumftance 
which I do not mention in this particular 
Cafe to invalidate it 5 fori believe the ho- 
neft Man hath told yon all he knows. Now 
I fay, we muft hence conclude that none 
of the Defendants do at this time know of 
what Diftemper the Deceafed did die. 
What then, Gentlemen, is the apteft Infe¬ 
rence you are to draw from thence, but 
that he is not in Fad dead ? For can it be 
imagined, that after fo long an Attendance 
on him while alive, and even after open¬ 
ing his Body fince his Death, that not one 
of thefe learned Gentlemen fhould be able 
to give any fatisfadory Anfwer concerning 
the Caufc of his Death ? To this I know 
it may be objeded, that whatever Force 
there might be in this Argument, efpecially 
in the Cafe of great Men, many of whom 
have been fufpeded to be alive even after a. 
public Death, as was the Cafe of Terkin 
Warbeck, the Duke of Monmouth, &c. the 
latter of whom is by feme very judicious 
Per Ions fuppoled to be alive even at this Day 5 
yet, after a folemn Opening of the Body, 
there can be no Latitude for fuch Conjec¬ 
tures 5 the natural Death of fuch Body being 
a Condition precedent, without which there 
are no Precedents in Pradi ceto juilify any 
fuch Proceeding. To ttys 1 anfwer by a ve- 
A • - • 1 “ - - 

17 
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iy plain Queftion : Is it not as likely, nay 
more reafonable to imagine that this dead 
Body on which the Defendants fat, was in 
Reality the Body of fome other Man, or 
even ot fome other Animal ? Would not 
the Miiiake in this Cafe be much more 
cafily accounted for, than the Doubt of the 
other ? Nor is this Miftake at ail improba¬ 
ble, if it be confidered that one of the Defen¬ 
dants, not making fo much Bafte to a dead 
Patient as it is likely he wouid have done to 
a living one, did not arrive fill the Dilfeition 
was over : Nor are we to fuppofe that the o- 
thers were very curious or loiicitousin their 
Enquiry 5 for when the Body is dead, it is 
out of the Reach of Phyfic as well as of the 
Law. 

Upon the whole, Gentlemen, I think you 
miili acquit the Defendants. 

Which the Jury immediately did, with¬ 
out withdrawing from the Bar. 

A D V E R- 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

Shortly will be publiftied 

CATALOGUS L1BR0RUM 

In Arte Medica Prcejiantium; 

o R, 

A Catalogue of Choice BOOKS 

in the Art of Physic ; 

Being the Library of an Eminent Phvfician 
who hath left off Study* 

Which will be fold cheap. 

Among many others equally valuable, are the 
following. 

1 1') A RAC E L SI Opera omnia. 
2 JL Script ores cont. Galen. 6 Vols. in 

Fol. 
3 *De Infcitia Veterum, quidem maxi» 

me de HippocratisErroribus, Chart, 
max. 

*4 
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4 cDe Febri Nervofa : Being a perfed 

Theory of the Fever upon the: 
Spirits ; a Diftemper which firft 
made its Appearance in the City ot 
London, An. 1726. 

y TDe Bodagra renovanda, or, a Method 
of bringing on a Fit of the Gout. 

6 Laus Aquarum : Being a Hiftory of all 
the Waters in Great Britain 5 to 
wit, Bath Waters, Briflol Waters, 
HoltWaters, Chippenham Waters, 
Road Waters, Tunbridge Waters, 
Scarborough Waters, Alt hr op Wa¬ 
ters, IJlington Waters, 6^- 

Waters. With Directions wheii 
to fend a Patient to them. 

7 Ars Mathetica ; or, a fhort and eafy 
Wav of attaining Knowledge J^. S. 
in Phyfic, without Lofs of Time or 
Expence ; with two Differtations on 
theUfe, 1. Of Hofpitals. 2. Of the 
Church-yard. 

8 Ars Braclica, or the Method of getting 
Bufinefs and Reputation : Contain¬ 
ing the Secret of Puffing, cajoling 
Apothecaries, &c. To which is ad¬ 
ded, by way of Appendix, a fhort 
EBay on the Countenance, Cane, 
Perriwig and Chariot, 

o. Liber Aureusy or Ars TaPticay omni¬ 
bus Berfonis, Locis & Temporibus 
accommodata. 

N. B. 
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N. B. A grave and learned Phyfician 

having perufedthis Book, faid,no Prac¬ 
titioner whatever fhould venture to 
make a Vifit without this little Book 
in his PocRet. 

10 ^De Ignerantia celandaBeing the 
Art of Prefcribing for a Patient 
without knowing his Diftemper. 

\ 

Note, They are all tranflated into 
Englijb, 

E A 
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A 

PROJECT 
FOR THE 

Advancement of Physic in this. 
Ifland, by abolifhing the Coll. 
&*c. Humbly addrefs’d to the 
the laid Society. 

Gentlemen, AS the Welfare of the Publick has al¬ 

ways been the principal Objefl of 

my Studies, it has been no fmall Concern 

to me to have obferved the Animofities 

which have at all Times fubftfted, and (till 

continue to fubfift, tho* in a lefs Degree, 

between the different Branches of the Fa¬ 

culty of Phyfic s-to wit, between 

the regular-bred Phyficians, or your lear¬ 

ned Body, on one hand, and thofe Att' 
todidatti^ or felf-taught Practitioners, on 

the other > upon whom the Ancients be¬ 

llowed the noble Title of Empiricks, but 
whom we Moderns have endeavoured to 

E 2 degrade. 
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degrade, by giving them the lcfs honours- 

• ble Nafne of Quacks. For my own part, 

as I look upon both Parties to be inlifted in 

the Service of the Public, and the former, 

if I may be allowed the Metaphor, to be 

the regularly dilciplined Troops, the latter, 

the Hufiars and Pandours of the phyfical 

Militia, 1 eftcem their Difagreement to be 

a kind of Civil War, tending greatly to the 

Prejudice of the Public, whofe Pay they re¬ 

ceive ; and for that Reafon, as a hearty 

lover of the Community,—I cannot but 

finccrely wifh thefe Animolities were at an 

End, and that, for the future, a firm and 

indiffoluble Union might be eftablilhed be¬ 

tween both Parties. I have, therefore, 

taken the liberty to offer youmy Sentiments 

concerning the moil proper Method of ef¬ 

fecting fuch an Union, or bringing about a 

Treaty ofPeace, Unity and Friendfhipt (as 

well offenfive as defenfive) between the 

learned Society of IF-r-k-Lane, and the 
Empiricks aforefaid, wherefoever dilperfed, 

throughout this great Metropolis. 

It is poffible, Gentlemen, that fome of 

you may be ftartled at a Propolal of this 

Kind, fince, by the Laws of your Society, 
you 
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you have obliged yourfelves not to treat 
with your Adverfaries, or enter into any 

kind of Commerce with them, left you 

IhouLd thereby derogate from the Dignity 

of your Corps. But if you confider, Gen¬ 

tlemen, the Times in which thofe Laws 

were made, (according to the Directions of 

your Mafter Hippocrates, who in his Book 

of Precepts, advifes you to have a regard to 

Times and Occafions 5) and take notice that 

althe, at the Time when they were made, 
your Adverfaries were but a very inconfide- 

rable Body of Men, (to fay no worfe of 

them) yet, as they have been ever fince in- 

creating in Dignity, and in the Eftimation 

of People of the higheft Rank, you will 

not, I am perfuaded, think it any longer a 

Difhonour to vou to treat them with a little 
* 

more Refped and Compiaifance, efpecially 

fince the eftablifhing a perfect Harmony and 

Correfpondence between you and them* 

will greatly tend to promote your mutual 

Inter eft. 

And, indeed, if one may judge of the 

Sentiments of your Society at large, by the 

Behaviour of fume of its Members, there 

is now greater Reafon than ever to enter- 

tain. 
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tain Hopes of a Reconciliation.-Since, if 

I am not mifinform d, (for I only fpeak by 

Hearfay) there are not wanting Inftances of 

fome who, (to their Honour be it fpoken) 

have laid afide Ceremonials fo far, as to ad¬ 

mit thcfe Empiricks to fome degree oi Fa¬ 

vour, and even Familiarity, in private, 

however referv’d they may appear to them 

in public. 

To proceed then to my Scheme.* 

It is confefled on all hands, that the prin¬ 

cipal Matter of Difpute between your illu- 

ftrious Society, and the noble Fraternity 

whom I have been fpeaking of, has always 

been that of Precedency, or, in other 

Words, Who Jhall be uppermoft.-And it 

is no Wonder that there fhould be fuch a 

warm Conteft between thole who are in 

the College, and thofe who are out of it, 

about this invaluable Privilege; fince it is 

univerfally allowed, by fuch as underftand 

the true Value of Things, that Rank or Pre¬ 

cedency is almoft the only Thing in Life 

which is worth contending for : but if it be 

worth contending for by others, it is cer¬ 

tainly more worthy to be contended for by 
Phy- 
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Phyficians, fince the ProfelHon of it is at¬ 

tended with another, lefs valuable, indeed, 

but by no means contemptible Acquifition, 

viz. that of Wealth.-The Defign of 

my Scheme is to banifh all Occafion of 

Contention,* for the future, by abolifhing 

all Diftinftions, and reducing the contend¬ 

ing Parties to a level.’-You may object 

to my Scheme, perhaps, as calculated to 

deprive you of your Right.-But, tho* 

I am ready to allow that you were, lome 

Ages ago, in Poflefllon of this Privilege of 

Precedency, yet I cannot fo eafiiy allow 

that you had a Right to the Poflefllon of 

it.-On the contrary, it appears to me, 

that, as the Empiricks have got the Start of 

you in the Eftimation of all the polite and 

fafhionable World, fo they are, in reality, 

ftri&ly intitled to that Precedency 5 the Pot 

feffion of which, was formerly, contrary to 

Reafon and Equity, wrefted from them. 

Your Adverfaries Claim to Precedency is 

founded in two Things:-Firft, The 

greater Antiquity of their Se&> and, Se¬ 

condly, Their fuperior Merit.-1 flhall 

confider each of thefe Claims feparately j 

and 
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•and, if I can make it appear, as I doubt not 

I (hall do, that they are your Superiors in 

both thefe Refpeds, I hope you will then 

be convinced that I am not going to de- 
/ 

prive you of your Rights, but that, on the 

contrary, you will be Gainers rather than 

Lofers by my Scheme. 

I mud obferve then, with regard to the 

Antiquity of the Empirical Seel, that, upon 

the moil diligent Inquiry into this Subjed, 

their Claim appears to me to be well 

grounded. To fatisfy myfelf in this Point, 

I have confulted moll of the Hillories of 

Phyfic now extant, and fhall here prefent 

you with a few Obfervations on the whole. 

To begin then at the Fountain-head ; 

thefe Hillories inform us that c_/Efculapius 

himfelf, who is allowed on all hands to have 

been the Inventor of the Art of Medicine, 

was, in the Itridel! Senfe of the Word, .an 

Empiric, and uled to diilribute his Pack¬ 
ets in the Streets (as Herodotus fays) 

to fuch as would purchafe them ; which 

only the lowelt of our Em pi ricks do at 

prefent: And a learned Countryman of 
ours. 
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ours, who appears to have been a Favour¬ 

er of this Seft himfelf, affirms that the 

Afclepiadean Family, or the Defendants of 

C/Efculapius, who continued to be the 

foie Proprietors of Phylic for about fcvcn 

hundred Years, were nothing more nor lcfs 

than a Race of Quacks. The two Sons of 

<iyEfciilapius, Todalirius and Machaony 

whom a late Society, (either out of their 

Affedtion to the Art, or to fheW who they 

are defended from) have chofen to be 

the Supporters of their Coat of Arms, are 

faid to have been very eminent in their 

Father's Trade 5 and even Hippocrates him¬ 

felf is fuppofed by fome to have been of 

this Sedt: but as he was not poffeffed of 

any Nojirums, which arc the very Effen- 

tials of a true Empirick 5 and befides, pro 

feffed to found Phyfic upon Philofophy, I 

cannot allow him the Honour to have been 
of the Number. 

It appears from rhefe few Inftances, that 

the Antiquity ofEmpiricifm cannot, with 

any Shew of lie a Ton, be controverted 5 and 

that thofe Hiitorians mull have been in an 

Error, who make one Serapion of Alex- 

F a"tidria 
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andna to have been the Founder of the Enl- 

pirick Sed. For Quackery muft have been 

as ancient as the World ; and the Reafon 

why Serapion had the Honour of being 

thought the Inventor of it, was becaufe 

he perfeded it, and reduced it to an Art* 

For it is to him that we owe that great 

Difcovery, which the prefent Age have 

taken the Honour of upon themfelves, viz. 
That Reafoning and Philofophy are fo far 

from having any Tendency to improve the. 

Art of Phyfick, that they are in reality a 

very great Difadvantage to it. 

But we need not fearch into Hiftory for 

Proofs of the Antiquity of Empiricifm, 

lince it is plain*, from the Nature of Things, 

that it muft be of much older Date than 

Rational, or Dogmatical Medicine (as I 

think you call it) which you, Gentlemen 

of the College, have always profefs cl your- 

felves to be Admirers of: for rational Phy¬ 

fick requires the Alliftancc of many other 

fubordinate Arts, which are not to be at¬ 

tain’d without proper Inftru&ors, long At¬ 

tention, and hard Study, according to that 

Saying of Hippocrates, Ars longa, &c.— 

But 
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But the Facility and Quicknefs, with which 

a Man may become an Adept in Empiri- 

cifm is almoftinconceivable 3 it requires no 

previous Knowledge of Languages or Arts, 

nor beating of the Brains about Caufes or 

Principles, and the philofophical Reafon of 

Things. A Man may learn it without the 

Affiftance of a Mafter* it is indeed a Sort 

of Gift (as the Empirics in Divinity have 

it) and at moft, requires fome little Help 
from his Grandmother or his Nurfc. 

Having thus fully proved the Antiquity 
of Empiricifm, I proceed to my fecond 

Head, which is to Ihew the Superiority of the 
Empiricks to you, Gentlemen Dogmatics, 
in point of Merit.— But this is fa evident, 
that I am almofc afham’d to undertake the 

Proofs of it.—The World, in general, and 
particularly the more Polite, and more ex¬ 
alted Part of them, cvvill readily concur with 
me in this Opinion.—Time was, indeed, 
when the Pradice of Phyfick was thought 
fo difficult and important, that none but 
Men of the greateft Learning, Sagacity, 
and Abilities were permitted to manage it, 
and upon this foot your College was e- 

F 2 reeled ; 
t sS , *■ V 
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reded; but the Face of Phyfick has been 

much changed fince.—Learning has long 

been out of Date — and no wonder ; for 

what can be the ufe of beating one’s Brains, 

and deftroying one’s Health, to comprehend 

the Meaning of old muff y Authors who lived 

fomethoufand Years ago—? Can we fuppofe 

the World in its Infancy to have been wifer 

than it is now in its Maturity ? Thefe An¬ 

cients thought, that it was neceffary for a 

Man to be a Philofopher before he com¬ 

menced Phyfician; but arc we obliged to 

think fo too? No Purely —for whatever 

Ufe Philofophy may be of to the Mecha- 

nick Arts, it is now agreed on all hands, 

that neither Phyfick nor Divinity were ever 

yet a jot the better for it.— But of all Phi¬ 

lofophy the ancient, for the Ilea fon juft now 

given, muft Purely be the worft. — There is 

a Fafhion in Phyfick, as well as there is in 

Drefs; but if it would be abfuad for us to 

ncgled the prefent Mode, and drefs our- 

felves up in the Habits of tire Greeks, is it 

not equally abfurd for us to copy them in 

the Fafhion of their Phyfick — ? 

The 
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The World, Vis true, continued for 

many Centuries together in a State of ab- 

jed Submillion to thefe Ancients, and 

were taught to pay an implicit Regard to 

the Didates of an Hippocrates or a Galen. 

—And the Matter went fo far, that even 

fo late as the time when your Society was 

inftituted, (as I am told) a Man, who was 

not thoroughly verfed in Galen, was 

thought to be as unqualified to pradife 

Phyfick, as a Divine, who had never read 

his Bible, was to preach.—But a few Ihin- 

ing Geniuss at length arofe, and aflifled 

us in fhaking off the Yoke.-—How 

much are we of this Age obliged to 

one Man in particular, for informing us 

that the true Method of becoming Phy- 

ficians, was not to flock to the Univerfi- 

ties, but to apply to Old Women, Conju¬ 

rers, Mountebanks, and the like ? And his 

Reafon for it was, That thefe fort of Peo¬ 

ple have more Knowledge in Phyfick, than 

ail the Univerfitics put together. I am fo 

well pleafed with the Paflage, that I cannot 

help quoting it ,• Medicus non omnia, qiue 

pojfe & fare debet> in Academiis difeere 
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& cognofcere pot eft, fed opus eft, ut in- 

terdum Vetulas, Zigeunos, Nigromanticos^ 

Agyrtas, Seniorcs rufticos &fimiles adeat, 
atgue ah its difeat. Nam tales de tali- 

bus rebus plus habent cognitionis quam 

omnes Academic. The learned Reader 

will eafily fee, that I am {peaking of that 

great Phyfician, Philofepher, and Divine, 
the Profound and Oracular *P aracelfus.— 

3Twas he who laid the Foundation of mo¬ 

dern Phyfick, and we ourfelves have had 

the Happinels of feeing it perfeded by the 

Labours of feme celebrated Genius's of the 

prefent Age, who have fully (hewn us thq 

Reafonablenefs of excluding Reafon hence- 

forward from the Art of Phyfick, and ren¬ 

dering it wholly Empirical.'-— 

The Ancients, whom we have been 

{peaking of, entertain'd an idle Notion, 

that the Principles of all Sciences were 

certain general and metaphyfical Truths, 

which were not the Objeds of any of the 

Senfcs, but were only dilcoverable by rea- 

foning: But the wifer Moderns, (thofe of 

the empirical Sed I mean) have defervedly 

rejeded all fuch Speculations as idle Trafh > 

and 
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and in purfuance of the common Axiom, 

that feeing is believing., are determined 

to truft to no Evidence but that of Senfe, 

In fhort, it is by the Affiftance of thefe 

Gentlemen, that all Theory has been long 

exploded, and put to flight, and the idte 

Notions of the Ancients concerning Prin- 

ciplesand logical Deductions laid afide ; and 

to them, we may fay, it is owing, that 

Phylick is now eftablifhed on its proper 

Baits, being neither Dogmatical, nor Gale¬ 

nical, nor Chymica], nor yet Mechanical, 

but purely Experimental, or Empirical-—. 

You will fay perhaps, that you are will¬ 

ing to allow the Ufefulnefs of Experientei 

but that you think it neceflarv, that a Phy- 

fician fhould have fome Principles to go 

upon, while he is making Obfervations: 

that Experience alone is of little uie, every 

one being ready to alledge it in his own 

Favour, tho’ one Mans Experience is often 

directly contradictory to that of another $ 

and you may go ftill farther, and plead the 

Authority of your Mafter Hippocrates, 

to fhew that Experience is fallible. But, 

without entering into this Dispute, I fhali 

only 
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only fay, that if Experience be preferable 

to Reafoning, (a Doftrine which is now 

generally maintain’d) it follows of Courfe, 

that the more time is allotted to making 

Experiments, and the lefs to Reafoning, the 

better ; and confequently it would be bed 

of all, if we were never to employ our 

Thoughts about Theory at all, nor trouble 

ourfelves about Inquiries concerning Prin¬ 

ciples, the Nature of the human Body, or 

its Operations. 

What a delightful View of the noble 

Art of Phyfick is here prefented to our 

Eyes!—And yet to fuch a Degree of Per¬ 

fection may we hope to fee it brought, 

would you but heartily unite your Forces 

withthofe of the Empiricks for this pur- 

pofe. It was with a View to promote this 

worthy Defign, that I fat down to propofe 

the Treaty which I have done above ; and 

it is with the fame View that I fhall now 

proceed to lay before you a few Articles, 

which may ferve for a Bafis to this Treaty, 

and which I hope will be received with the 

fame Candour with which they are pro- 

poled.— 

In 
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In the firft place, then, as all Monopo ¬ 

lies in Trade are hurtful to the Subject, it 

is humbly propofed, that your Uluflrious 

Society will be gracioufly pleafed volunta¬ 

rily to furrender the Charter, by which 

you ftand incorporated, to the end that a 

more extenfive one may be procured, and 

a new Society erected, with the I ide or 

the Royal College of Empirkks, into 

which Practitioners of all Denominations 

may be admitted without Diftin&ion, pro¬ 

vided they can bring Proofs of their being 

pofiefled of any Nojtrum, and will con¬ 

form to the Laws and Ordinances of the 

Society hereafter to be made. 
\ 

Secondlyy That as foon as the New So¬ 

ciety ilia 11 be erefted, a Committee may be 

appointed to draw up a Petition to be 

prefented to Parliament, for Leave to bring 

in’a Bill to prohibit the Ufe of all Phyfico- 

medical Manufactures, {viz. Books, &c.) 

which are either imported hither from a~ 

broad, or compofed of foreign Materials, 

to w7it, Greek, Latin, See. to the end 
G* that 
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that Phyfick may become entirely Englijb, 

and be within* the Reach of all Capacities. 

Thirdly, That all Members of the New 

Society be ftri&ly enjoined not to fpend 

any more time in reading even Englijh Books 

than is juft fufficient to give them a little 

Fluency of Speech, and enable them to 

give a tolerable Anfwer to fueh Queftions 

as may be put to them by Nurles, and 

Rich kind of impertinent People, who want 

to have a Reafon for every thing which a 

Phyfician dqes.—This being.the Ufe which 

ought to be made of all Phyfical Treatifes, 

according to the Opinion of a late eminent 

and voluminous Empirick, whofe Name I 

need not mention. 

Fourthly, In order to make your So- 

cictv fame Amends for the Refignation of 

their Properties, it is propofed that the 

C—11—?e of Ph———ns be converted 
C/ T 1 

into an Ho.fpital, for the Relief and Main¬ 

tenance of fuch of your prefent Members, 

as through a wrong Education, or a long 

Pcrfevcrance in what is called a Regular 
* . ... 

Cqurfe of Practice, are unqualified to turn 
Em- 
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Empiricks, as well as of fuch, who, thro* 

a Principle of Confcien.ee, fhall refufe to 

be admitted of the future College ; and 

that the Revenues of the Paid C—11—«e of 

Ph-ns be applied folely to this pur- 

pofe.-Provided neverthelefs, that after 

the Deceafe of the Paid Collegiates, it be 

applied to the UPe and Benefit of worn out 

and difabled Quacks, or to fuch other P-ur- 

poPes, as the Society {hall think conve¬ 
nient. 

I come now to fpeak of the Advantages 
which are likely to accrue to your Body* 

as well as to the Publick in general from 

fuch an Union. — With regard to your 

Body then, all fuch as are willing to be in¬ 

cluded in the Treaty, will thenceforward 

be intitled to the Honourable Denomina¬ 

tion of Empiricks, and to the Privileges 

which Empiricks now enjoy ; namely, thofc 

of being carefled and honoured by the 

Great, and of rolling in ali kind of Af¬ 

fluence. -- And that the Title itfclf 

is no inconfiderable Advantage may be 

inferred from the Behaviour of Pome 

who have been fo ambitious of acquiring 

G 2 ir, 
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it, as, for its- fake alone, to defert 

your Body, and to go over . to the Ene¬ 

my. —--   - Of the Truth of which, 

the Memoirs of fome now alive may per¬ 

haps farnifh them with Inftances. 

In the next place, the Younger Part of 

yeur Society, whole Time is now greatly 

taken up in intricate and laborious Studies? 

will then be at Leifure more conftantly to 

attend thofc Scats of the Mufes the Coffee- 

houfes, which are frequented by their Se¬ 

niors, and will have Opportunities of pro¬ 

fiting more by their inftrudions, than can 

now be done by Reading 5 which will, no 

doubt, tend greatly to their own Emolu¬ 

ment, as well as to the Advantage of the 

prefent Age. 

Laftly, Both Old and Young wdll be more 

at Leifure to frequent Clubs, Taverns and 

Aflenib’lies, and other fuch Places whither 

good Company reibrt, and will, at the fame 

time, be difcharged from that laborious 

Employment of reading learned Left tires, 

and making Latin Speeches, befides many 

other 
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other difagreeable Offices too tedious to be 

here enumerated. 

With regard to the Publick in general. 

Such as hereafter intend to commence Phy- 

ficians will reap this great Advantage, that 

many Years of Life (which are now uluaily 

thrown away in Schools and Univerfities, 

in learning the Sciences) will, by this means, 

be faved ; and thus, by ffiortning the Road 

to Science, and adding, as it were, to the 
0 

Life of Man, that Evil, which Hippocrates 

complain d of in his Time, will be reme¬ 

died, and it will no longer be faid. That 

Life is Jhort, and Art is long > but, that 

Art is Jhort, and Life is long ; -- and 

Phyficians will become as knowing at 

Twenty-five, as they are now ufually at 

fifty : An Advantage which cannot fuffi- 

ciently be enlarged upon. 

Laftly, The Road to Science, being fo 

much fhortened, the Number of Phyficians 

throughout his Majefty’s Dominions, will, 

in all human Probability, be much increafi 

cd,and confequently the Healths of his Ma- 

jefty's 
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jelly’s loving Subje&s win be much better 

taken Care of, than they are at prefent. I 

could eafily enlarge upon this Subject.- 

But a Word to the Wife is fufficient; I 

fhall therefore conclude for the prefent, 

with alluring you, that I am, with the 

greateft Efteem, 

GENTLEMEN, 

Tour moft obedient, &c. 
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•C H A P. - I. 1 • 
Of the Qualifications, Election, and Admijfion of 

Members• 

l.rpHE fociety fhall confift of phyficians, 
furgeons, and apothecaries ; and others, 

verfed in fciences connected with medicine; divi- | 
tied into Fellows, Honorary, and Correfponding 
Members, 

Tlie fellows alone fliall direft.Jthe^affairs of 
the fociety, and be eligible into any office. 

3. No perfon fliall be eligible as a fellow, 
unlefs refident in the city of London, or within 
feven miles thereof; not fhall any perfon xe- 
lid in 2: within that diftance, be eligible as a cor- 
refponding member. 

4. No phyfician fliall be eligible as a fellow, 
who is not a member of the college of phyfi¬ 
cians of London, or who does not produce a di¬ 
ploma, and teftimonials of his having ftudied 
medicine regularly at fome univerfity. 

5. No furgeon fhall be eligible as a fellow, 
-fall a has not been approved of by the court of 
examining furgeons of London. 

6. r?o proprietor“ of any empyrical noflrum 
can be a member. 

7. Every candidate for admiffion as a fellow 
of the fociety, muft be recommended by three 
or more fellows on their perional knowledge ; 
but the recommendation of a correfponding or 
honorary member may be founded on an ac¬ 
quaintance with his chara&er or writings- 

8. The recommendation, containing the pro- 
feffion and place of abode of the perion propofed 
for election fliall be delivered to one of the fecre- 
taries, and firfb read in the council; that they 
may be fatisfied that the perfon recommended has j 
been informed of •the regulations of the fociety, 

ana I 
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tt\d is eligible according to its ftatutes : Tt fhall 
then be read at the enfuing meeting of the fociety, 
and hung up in the common meeting room for three 
fucceeding ordinary meetings, if the recommend¬ 
ation be of a honorary or correfponding member; but 
if of a fellow > it fliail be hung up for fix ordinary 
meetings; and on the lail of thefe meetings, the 
votes fhall be taken by ballot, if eight fellows be 
prefent; and if three fourths of the fellows pre- 
fent ballot in favour, of the candidate, he fhall 
be declared duly elected. 

9. If it appear upon the ballot, that the per« 
fon propofed, is not elected, no notice thereof 
fliail be taken in the minutes. 

10. The admifiion of every perfon who may 
be chofen a fellow, fliail be at fonie ordinary 
meeting, when, after he has paid his admifhon 
fine, he fhall fign the following obligation ; viz. 

cc We whofe names are hereunto fubferibed, 
€‘ promife, that we will endeavour to promote 

the honour, and obferve the ftatutes and re¬ 
gulations of the Medical Society of London,, 
as loner as we fliail continue members thereof.’* O 
11. 1 he Prefident fhall then take him by the 

hand, faying, 
* <c In the name,and by the authority pf the Me- 
“ dical Society of London, I admit you a fellow 

thereof.” 
12. If any correfponding member fhall come 

to refide in London, or within feven miles thereof* 
and defire to continue in the fociety, notice thereof 
fhall be hung up in the meeting room for three 
fucceffive nights : and on the third he fhall be 
ballotted for as a fellow, and if elected, fliail 
be admitted on making the ulual payment, and 
figning the obligation. 

ij. Any fellow, going to refide in the coun¬ 
try 

<u 
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try fliall, if lie defire it, be confidered as a cor-, 
refponding member during his abfence. 

14. Perfons of diftinguifihed charadter, emi¬ 

nently verfed in fciences connected with medicine, 

may be elected as Honorary members. 
15. Honorary and Correfponding members 

(hall have the privilege of being prefent at all 

meetings of the fociety* 

. » «■ 

CHAP. II. 
tf 

Of the Payment of Admiffion Fines, Animal Con- 

iributions, dfiV; 

1. Every perfon eiedfed a fellow, fliall pay the 
fum of two guineas, as his fine of admiffion, and 
One guinea for his fir 11 years contribution. 

2, Every fellow fliall pay to the fociety one 

guinea annually. 
g. Jf any fellow fliall advance the fum of ten 

guineas above his admiffion fine, or, at any period, 
die fame fum above, all arrears then due, he fliall 
be exempted from all future payments. 

4. No fine or annual payment is expedted from 
honorary or correfponding members. 

5. If, any perfon neglect to pay his admiffion 
fine within two months after being elected, unleis 
prevented by fome unavoidable impediment, his 
election fliall be void, and he fliall be incapable of 
being propoied again for the fpace of one year. 

6. No perfon Avail have a vote in the fociety, 
whole annual contribution is unpaid. 

7. If any fellow fliall negledt the payment 
of his annual contribution for two years, he 
fhall, at the end of two months after notice 
thereof has been given him by the Secretary with¬ 

out effedt, be no longer a member. 

C H A F 
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0/ the Officers and Councily and their EleZliM* 

1. To conduct: the affairs of the fociety, there 
fhali be annually el ebbed a Prefident, Treafurer, 
Librarian, three Secretaries, and the feven follow- 
ing Committees, (each confiding of five mem¬ 
bers,) who together fha.ll conflitute the Council. 

COMMITTEES, 

I. Eheory and Practice of Phyjic. 
II. Anatomy and Phyfology. 
III. Surgery. 
IV. Midwifery, 
V. Materia Me die a y and Pharmacy. 
VI. Botany and Natural Htftory. 
VII. Natural Philofoyhy and Chemlftry. 

2. This election lhali be by ballot, on the firft 
general meeting. 

3. A particular fummons fnall be fent to every 
fellow, together with two printed lids, at lead 
three days before the time of election: One of 
thefe lids fhali contain the name of every fel¬ 
low, with marks affixed, diewing what office he 
has formerly held, or now holds in the fociety : 
The other fhali have the offices printed, with 
blank fpaces left for'inferring the names of per- 
fons thought proper for each department. 

4. Every fellow balloting,fhali deliver his name 
to one of the fecretaries, and afterwards put 
either the printed lift filled up, or a written one, 
into the balloting box. 

5.. The ballot fhali begin as foon after the 
hour of one, as eight fellows .fhali be prefent; and 
be doled at two o’clock. 

6. The icrutiny fhali begin at two o’clock, 
and the lids dial! be examined by an officer, 
together with three ferutineers, drawn by lot by 
the prefident. 

7. Should 
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7* Should a lid contain, more names to fill up 

any deparment than are proper, the iriegular part 
fhall be fet afide, and the remainder taken, as 

if no fuch miftake had exifted. 
8. No perfon fhall be eligible to any office, 

if twelve months in arrear when the lids are or¬ 
dered to be printed, which fhall be done by the 
council, eight days at lead betore the election. 

g. If any doubt or difficulty arife during the 
election, it fhall be determined by the majority 
of the council of the preceding year then piefent. 

io. If any vacancy happen between the anni- 
verfary elections, it diall be filled up by ballot, 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the Prefident. 

1. The prefident, fhall take the *hair at all 
meetings of the fociety. He fhall regulate ail 
debates^ and prevent any from being proiecuted 
upon trivial fubjedts. Pie fhall date and put all 
queflions, according to the intention ox^ the 
movers. He fhaii fummon all extraordinary 
meetings of the fociety, and enforce the exe«* 

cut ion of their datutes. 
2. In the prefident’s abfence, the .treafurer, 

or librarian, and in the'fr abfence, the lenior mem¬ 
ber of the council or fellow of the iociety who is 
prefent, fhall take the chair for that meeting. 

3. The prefident fhall have a fecond vote, when 

the fuff rages are equal. 
4. The prefident, whiift in the chair, fhall be 

covered, except when addreiTing himielf to the 

whole fociety, 

CHAP. V. 
Of the Treafurer. 

i. The treafurer, or fome perfon appointed by 

him, fhall receive all money due to, and pay all 
money 
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money due from the fociety; and keep an ac¬ 
count of all fuch receipts and payments. 

2, The treafurer’s accounts Ural! be audited 
by the council immediately before the two gene¬ 
ral meetings of the fociety, or at any other time 

when they require it, 
3, .No fom of money exceeding five pounds 

fhall be paid, except by order of the council. 
4, All fums of money for which there fhall be ■ 

no prelent occafion, frail be laid out in inch, 
fecurities as the council may approve. 

C H A P, VI. 

Of the Librarian, Library, and Mufeum. 

1. The books fhall be properly arranged, and 
each volume difiindtly numbered. An alphabe¬ 
tical catalogue frail be kept of all the printed 
books, expreffing the edition of each, place where 
printed, date, fze, price, and number as it {lands 
in the library, A leparate catalogue frail be kept 
of the manuferipts, ranged under proper heads. 
Thele catalogues frail be always open for the 
infpeftion of every member. 

2. A printed paper frail be affixed to each 
volume, containing the name of the fociety, the 
number of the book, and an ahftradt of the laws 
relating to the receiving and returning of books ; 
and if it were prefented to the fociety, the donor’s 
name fhall be entered in it, 

3. Any member frail have the liberty at flated 
times of vifiting the library, and reading and 
taking extracts fionr the books or manuferipts. 

4. Every member defiring a book, fhall apply 
for it between the hours of fix and eight in the 
evening on Mondays, and five and fix on other 
evenings, and fhall write down on a f ip of paper, 
the number and title, and fhall fign and date it; 

i The librarian or his deputy frail file the paper, 
and 
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and fhall deliver it back, or cancel it, when the 
the book is returned to the library; and any perfon 
taking a book without fuch written acknowledge¬ 
ment, fhall forfeit three times its value. 

5. If a book, when fent for, be in the poffef- 
iion of another member, an anlwer fhall be re¬ 
turned, containing the name of the perfon who 
lias it, and the time when taken out of the library, 

6. No member fhall have more than two vo~ 
Tumes at a time in-his poffeffiom 

7. Any member detaining a pamphlet or volume 
in duodecimo above one week; an octavo two 
weeks; a quarto three weeks; or a folio four 
weeks, fhall be liable to a penalty of one, two, 
three, or four fhillings, in proportion to the fize, 
for each week he fhall detain it, provided luch 
penalty exceed not half the value affixed to the 
book by the council. 

8. The council fhall defignate certain manu- 
icripts and books of value, which fhall not be 
taken out of the library, without their written per- 
million, 

9. All pamphlets and books fhall remain in the 
^.library for the fpace of one, two, three, or four 
- weeks,, (according to their fize,) after they have 
been received. 

10. A member who fhall lofe, or injure a book 
belonging to the fociety, fhall replace it, or make 
luch compenfation as the council may think proper. 

11. No member, without leave of the librarian 
or his deputy, fhall take any book from its place. 

12. All books fhall be returned before the ge¬ 
neral meeting in March, for the infpedtion of the. 
librarian on entering into his office. Every perfon. 
neglecting to return a book at that time, fhall 
forfeit half its value. 

13. No book fhall be purchafed, unlefs by or¬ 
der of council, 

14 No 
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14. No book or pamphlet fhall, at any meet¬ 

ing, be fuffered to lie on the table, excepting thole ‘ 
prefented the fame evening, 

15. The librarian fhall alfo have the care of 
the mufeum, no article whereof lhail be removed 
without his per million, 

✓ * v f - 

CHAP. VII. 
« # 

Of the Secretaries, 
c 

T. There 111 all be three fecretaries; viz. 
in ordinary, and one for foreign correfpondence. 

2. All papers intended for the ufe of the foci¬ 
ety, fhali be delivered to one of the fecretaries., 
who Hiall lay them before the council. 

3. The fecretaries Hiall keep an exadt account 
of all the tranfadtions of the fociety. 

4. They Hiall read the minutes of the former 
meeting, and alfo any papers which have been re¬ 
ferred to the fociety by the council. 

5. They fhall prefervc carefully the book relaA- 
tive to the tranfadtions of the fociety, and alfo\ 
all papers committed to their charge. Thefe they 
fhall arrange in proper order, and have ready for 
the infpedtion of the fociety at all meetings. 

6. They Hiall mark the time when any paper 
is delivered to them, that no perfon may be rob¬ 
bed of the title to a new thought or difcovery. 

7. One of the fecretaries Hiall immediately after 
r! every election of a member, fend him notice there¬ 

of, with a copy of the laws, if a fellow. 
8. One of the fecretaries Hiall officiate at all 

eft meetings of the council. 

CHAP. 
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€ H A P. VIII. 

Of the Council. 

i The council fhall chufe a chairman out of 
their own members. 

2. TheyfhaU meet every Monday evening at 
feven o’clock.* and have the power of adjourning to 
any future day. 

3. An extraordinary meeting of the council 
may be held at any time by order of the prefi¬ 
dent, one of the fecretaries giving notice of fuch 

f meeting to every member. 
4. Five members fhall be empowered to tranf- 

aft bufinefs. 
5. All matters of complaint fhall be fir ft laid 

before the council* who fhall bring fuch only* as 
they cannot adjuft* before the fociety. 

6. The council fnall record their proceedings in 
& book kept for that pttrpofe. 

C H A P. IX. 

Of the ordinary Meetings of the Society. 

1. The fociety fhall meet on every Monday* at 
the hour of eight in the evening. 

2. When feven fellows are prefent they fhall 
proceed to bufinels. 

3. The book of ftatutes fhall lie on the table 
before the prefident. 

4. Bufinefs fhall begin by reading the lift of 
perfons proposed as vifitors; who may be admit¬ 
ted by order of the prefident. 

5. The minutes of the preceding meeting fhall 
foe read but no part of them dilculTed till the 
whole has been read over* and fuch as are not ob¬ 
jected to, fnall ftand confirmed. 

6. Certificates in favour of candidates for ad- 
million 
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mifTion into the fociety fhall then be read, and 
ballots taken for thole whofe recommendations 
have been a fufficient time before the fociety. 

7. Medical intelligence, or extradts of letters 
may next be laid before the fociety. 

8. Papers referred to the consideration ot the 
fociety by the council, fhall be read. 

9. No new bufinefs fhall be entered cn after 
the hour of nine. 

1 

CHAP. X. 

Of the General Meetings. 

1. There fhall be two general meetings every 
year; one on the 8 th of March, and the other on 
the fir ft Monday in Ottober. 

2. At the firft of thefe meetings, 
i. The officers and council fhall be eledfed. 
ii. A member fnall be elected to deliver the 

annual oration the Succeeding year. 
hi. The oration fhall then be delivered. 
iv. The names of the fuccefsful candidates 

for the honorary medals fhall then be an¬ 
nounced by the prefident, 

v. The fecretary (hall read the return of 
the newly-eledted officers and council, and 
declare the queftions propofed for the Fc- 
thergillian medals, for the two enluing 
years, 

3. The member eledted to deliver the Annual 
Oration, fhall within one month fignify to one of 
the fecretaries, whether he accepts or declines 
that honor, and in the latter cafe another member 
fhall be chofen in his Head, at the firft fucceed- 
ing ordinary meeting. 

4. The fecond general meeting fhall be for con- 
fidering the ft ate of the fociety, examining the 

books 
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backs, fettling the accounts, and for making 
fuch alterations and additions to the laws of the 
fociety as may be thought neceffary. 

5*v Be fide s the two general meetings above- 
mentioned, a general meeting fhall be called by 
the prefident and council at any time when the in¬ 
to re ft of the fociety may feem to require it, they 
giving notice thereof to -each fellow, at teaft one 
week previous to fuch meeting* 

CHAP. XL 

Of the Medals. 

t. The fociety refolve to give annually, to the 
author of the bed differtation, on a fubjedt propo¬ 
sed by them, a gold medal, value ten guineas, 
called the Fothergillian medal, for which the 
learned of all countries are invited as candidates. 

a. The queftion for this medal fhall be deter¬ 
mined at the meeting of the fociety preceding 
the general meeting in March* 

3* Each diiTertation fhall be delivered to the fe- 
eretary, in the Latin, Englifh, or French language, 
on or before the firfl day of January. 

4* M ith it fllall be delivered a lealed packet 
with fame motto or device on the outfide ; and 
within, the author’s name and defignation ; and 
the fame motto or device fhall be put upon the 
differtation, that the lociety may know how to 
add'reis the fuccefsful candidate. 

5. No paper with the name of the author af¬ 
fixed, can be received ; and if the author of any 
paper fhall difeover himfelf to the council, or to 
any member thereof, fuch paper fhall be excluded 
from all competition for the medal. 

«■ fo All the dilfertations, the fuccefsful one ex¬ 
cepted, fhall be returned, if defied, with the 
foaled packets unopened. 

7. The 
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.7. The fociety propofe to give two hirer me¬ 
dals annually : -One of which dial! be adjudged 
for the heft Effay, read before the idciety within 
the year, written by .a fellow ; the other for the beft 
Elfay, by any perfon, not a fellow. 

8. The adjudication of the medals fhall be 
veiled in the council. 

t 

' CHAP. XII. 

Of Papers for Publication. 
\ 

r. Such papers as have been read in the fociety 
fhall be referred to the consideration of the council, 
and no paper fhall be puhlifiied unlefs two-thirds 
ballot in its favour. 

2. No paper fhall be taken out of the po fie (horn 
of the fee ret ary, after it has been approved of for 
publication, nor fhall any alteration be made in it 
without the confent of the council arid author. 

3. No member of the council fhall vote or be 
prefent, when the propriety of publifhing any of 
his own papers is agitated. 

4. No requefl for printing -the anniversary 
oration fhall be valid, unlefs confirmed by the 
council. 

5. Each fellow of the fociety, whofe contri¬ 
bution is not in arrear twelve months, ill all receive 
grails from the librarian, one copy of fuch me¬ 
moirs as may be pubiiihed from time to time 
after his admifiion. 

■ / C H A P. XIII. 

Of Benefactions to the Society, 

Every perfon who fliall make any valuable 
prefent to the fociety, fhall receive their thanks, 
and have his name regiflcred in the catalogue of 
benefadlors, with an account of his donation. 

C H A P, 
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CHAP. xrf. 
Of Vif tors. 

Each member fhall have the privilege of pro 
poling two vifitors at any ordinary meeting of the 
fociety, and at the general meeting on the 8th 
of March, whofe names fhall be entered'in a 
lift j and they fhall be introduced as foon as it 
has been read over; and nQ vifitor fhall after¬ 
wards be admitted without a particular order 
from the prefident. 

C H A P. XV, 

General Laves. 

i. All members ihall pay implicit obedience 
to the prefident, in the execution oft his office. 

e. Any perfon intending to fpeak in the fociety, 
fhall rile and add-refs himfelf to the prefident. 

3* No member fhall fpeak more than twice 
upon any fubjedt, until all the members prefent, 
inclined to fpeak, fhall have delivered their fenti* 
merits. 

4. When the determination of the Society is 
-required on a queftion, it fhall be taken by ballot, 
if ib demanded by any fellow. 

5. No queftion fhall be put on any motion, 
unlefs the motion be feconded. 

6. W1 ten a motion is made and feconded, any 
fellow may move that the fenfe of the fociety be 
taken whether luch queftion fhall be put. 

7. All queftions, excepting thofe for which it 
is otherwife provided, fhall be determined by a 
majority of the fellows p refen t. 
• 8. No member mall vote by proxy. 

C H A P. 
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CHAP. XVI. 

Of the making and repeating Regulations* 

1. No new laws or regulations fhall be made, 
tior old ones repealed or altered, but at the fecond 
general meeting of the fociety, or fuch fpeciai 
general meeting ashhall at any time be fummon- 
ed for that purpofe. 

2. The making of new, and altering of old 
laws, or regulations fhall be firft propofed in 
council, and if fuch propofition be approved, it 
fhall be read in the fociety at lead one month 
before a general meeting: and hung up in 
the foeiety’s room until that time, when the ques¬ 
tion refpecting it fhall be determined by ballot, 

3. If two-thirds of the fellows prefent ballot 
in favour of the propofed regulation, it fhall be 
declared a law of the focietv, 

a 

FINIS. 
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